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EDITORIAL NOTES.

"TROUBEBs NEVBa CoE SINGLE," is

an-old saying and a true one. During the
past rew weeki we have been asking the
indulgence of our readers on account of
the nany obstacles that had auddenly
arisen in our path; this week we beg to
be excused if onr editorial columns are
lacking in any of the interest with which
we always strove to invest them. But
considering that this week's contribu-
tions have been written from a sick bed
and during the short intervals of rest al-
lowed by that torturinj monster la
grippe, we hope that the will may be
taken for the deet; for decidedly the
spirit is very willing, if the flesh is weak.

*

li oDER to avoid complications with
the post offi:e authorities and long de..
lays in attention to correspondence, we
have stated at the head of our editorial
page that "all correspondence, business
and otherwise, should be addressed to
the E Jitor, Mr. J. K. Foran." So that
we niay be understood. we will explain
why this announcenent is made. All
letters addreesed to. the TauE WITNEss
have been retained by order of the court
and postal authorities from Ottawa,
since the it November leat. It was only
last week that we were permitted to take
possession of that correspondenco. Fur
the future, and while the present sus.
pense exists, which may be for long
weeks, ail lettera addressed to the late
proprietôr do not come into our posses-
sion; in fact we can get no lattera from
the Post Office unless they are addressed
as above stated. Therefore if any of our
correspondents neglect to follow these
instructions they can only blame themn-
selves if they receive neither answer nor
satisfaction.

WrttE on the subject o the paper
and correspondence we muet not omit
to ask our subseribers to make a gener-
ons effort to send us in whatever they
owe. Believe us that one dollar at this
mnoment is of more value to us than
would ho five dollars under other cir-
oumstances. The Taus WITNEis is
lowly emerging froa a severe criais,

and actually we are at the very bottom
of the ladder attempting to recommence
our career. Decidedly we need all the
encouragement that our friends can
give us, for it is positively disheartening,
after two years of constant labor in lift.
ing ihe organ up to the point of prosper-
ity and promise which itl had attained,
to feel the whole ground go from under
our feet and toa suddenly discover that
we are like th fabled giant, destined to
begin at the bottom of the bill, to roll
tiÙe stone.upwardonlyto find itroil down
again. >Vell ; it is thus we are eetting
to work,leternined taget to the topjusât
as quickly as poésible; but we want the"
help of ai our subscriberu. Remeniber
the -d truisr:- .Bis dat qui cio dat;
"he giveà twice whn gives freely."

A e oo'.61 wekagow.areferred to
eaLrstîW owà hancompli-

: - 1 .

mentary terms; it seens to us that the
genius wife-beater has developed into
another apecies of wild animal, a beast
wtth a double.barreled destructiveness.
l is sstonishing how many husbands,
during;the past few weeks, have been
seized with this two-fold mania of homi-
cide and suicide. The brute seems to
aim firt at taking his wife's lite and then
proceeds tn take bis own. Now we would
have n objection to this sort of frenzy if
the victim would only reverse the opera-
tion and begin by taking his own life,
and if by chance he did not succeed he
might then after recovery proceed to try
his hand at taking his wife's life. But
unfurtunately the fellow generally tries
to kill the poor woman (and maybe a
child or two) before proceeding to blow
out his own brains. There is one of these
creatures in prison now; it was expected
(bat he would die and that his wife would
recover; so much the better. In Illinois
there is another of these fellows in dur-
ance vile; the wife is dying, and he has
had a narrow escape, but may recover.
Hie case reminds us of Tom Hood's
lines,-

"Htlq lire was hrangingen a thread.
Bat rnw tlhre greater hope,-

lnuiiiàd of heflglugr on a threa4
of(hanging ou a rope."

All we can do is.to express the hope
that insanity will not be allowed as a
plea for criminala of this class.

*,*

UNDER the title of!"The new Pompeii,"1
and over the signature 'Helen Zim-
mern," an interestinîg article recently
appeared in the Westminster Gazette
descriptive of the new buildings which
have risen up beside the ashes of an-
cient Pompeii. This new town, grouped
around a church erected tu the bonor of
Our Lady of the Bosary, is due to the
energy of a lawyer, Signor Bartolo
Longo, who has devoted his life to good
works, including that of providing homes
for orpbans and the children of crimi-
nalit.

THE Hamilton Spectator is evidently
not a very warm admirer of Goldvin
Smith. It eys:

4"Guldwin Smith ia about ta beave
Canada. Canada. an spare hm. He
has lived a long lime in this country,
and has writoen rnuch learned stuiF; but
he never was a Canadiani, and bis great
learuing bas failed to correct a predis-

Sositioti toward jiessiniiet which madc
is writings iworthless-even harmfini.

Good bye, UnIdwin Smith; may your life
be long-i England."

**

THEnx is something really wanting in
our age; it in true Christian Charity.
Do not run away with the idea ia; the
giving of five cents to a beggar on the
street, or the performing of some gener-
ous dee, that will be recorded in the
papers, is being charitable. There is
charity of act; but there is charity of
word, of look and oftthouglt. A sharp
word that might have left:a sting in a
friend's breast has been left unsaid;
that is cbarily. An inclination to mock
another's failing hias been overcome;

riy again on know of a. fault
thatanother hau, and you refrain from

unnecessarily proclaiming it; that la
charity. You have a friend who was
once the victim of such and such a habit,
but who was man enough to conquer it
-you epeak of him as the conquerer, not
as the former victim; that is true
charity. In C.tholic journalism what
we want are Faith and Charity. If the
one who speaks disparagingly of others
could only see himself as others see hlm,
ho would forever avoid using the shaft
of sarcasm and the viper sting of cold
sneering.

ABOUT eight weeke ago the following
appeared in an American contempor-
ary:-

"Dr. Cornelius Hers, who is slowly
dying on Englh soil, promises some-
thing of a sensation in bis posthumous
book, which ho calcu lates upon complet-
ing before death overtake him, which
bis physician telle bim will be in about
a month. It ie a so-called vindication
of bis position and the real history of
the Panama scandal. As he bas sutilin
bis poEsession the hundreds of docu-
ments with wbich he fied Paris, it wili
be bristling with interesting facts. An
Engielih firm will publish it immediately
afLter his deatb."

The month is long aince up and Dr.
Hes seems t obe hanging on te life
I"like grim death." Another attempt
was nade the other day to secure his
extradition, but it was "no go." If the
doctor lives long enough he may see the
whole Panama affair forgotten in the
whirl of excitement over French cabi-
nets going in and going out, new poli-
cies being shaped, and perhaps a great
war being commenced. Thinga change
rapidly in France.

THE Star of Friday undertakes, very
good-naturedly and very honestly,togive
an explanation of the dogma of the Im-
maculate Conception, and to furnish its
readers with the history of that princi-
ple of Cattholic belief. As far as the
dogma is concerned the author of the
Star'a article has no more conception of
it than bas the "man in the moon ; "
and as to the history of it,he telle a lot of
facts that are no more the history of the
immaculate Conception than they are
the history of Creation or of the Incar-
nation. We are unable to refer at great-
er length to this mot interesting at-
tempt at the explanation of a Catholic
dogm, by one who bas never etudied
Cat holio theology ; but in the very near
future we will take occasion to analyze
that article. To do so properly would
require three things that are wanting as
far as we are concerned at present-
space, time and bealth. You require
room in order to point, out the hundred
errors in that one column,you mut have
timne to go over the fiel-i whioh the
author gallops acroas so carelessly, and
yoù need physical strength in order to
wreatle with sBch a slippery- opponent.

Tir jubilee yer of Leo XIII. will
certainly be a most fruitful penrid in re-
cognitions of sanctity and holiness ; be.
jforeits o whichwill happea onth

19th February, 1891, there will probably
be two new beatifications -those of the
Venerable John d'Avili, the celebrated
Spiritual Director of St. Therasa, and of
the Venerable Anthony Grossi, of the
Congregation of the Oratory, a native of
Fermo. Mgr. Nussi has been directed to
prepare the decrees certifying the au-
thenticity of their miracles to h promul-
gated befors Hie Holiness at the Vatican
on the second Sunday of November.
This precedes the final decree.

OuR JRrEND Walter Lecky comes to
our aid just when his good services are
most required. We give our readers
another of his admirable sketches this
week. So like Walter I Warm-hearted,
generous, thoughtful for ot.hers, self
always last, ever ready with something
new, and if it is not new he bas it so
dressed up that you would never dream
that it was not fresh from the workshop.
We owe a deep debt of gratitude to
Walter Lecky ; not only for his numer-
ous and able contributions to our paper,
but also for many a good turn that the
world can never know anything about.
He seems to be one of those peculiar
beings sent en earth with a special mis•
sion of making every body happy that
happons to come witbin the circle.of
his influence; and to do so in a thousand
ways no unique and peculiar to their
author that no person else can ever at.
ternpt to duplicate them. We also de.
sire to state that Walter Lecky is a poet.
By this we don't mean a "miaker of
verses," nor a "fabricator of rhymes ;"
we mean one who sees the sublime, the
good, the true and the beautiful whera-
soever they really exist, and who ean tell
of thema in verse that corresponds ever
with the theme,-be it the stately mes-
sure of a mourning ode, or the simple
jingle of tiny verselets strung together
for the nursery-room. But later on ve
will talk of Walter as a poetl1 For the
present we merely widh to thank him for
hie interest in the TacE Wirxass.

THE following, front a letter sent by.
the New York Times correspondant,
fromn London, isa pretty fair auoaunt of
the position of the French Premier.
Tae description is too good to be let
pans unnoticed :

" A superstitions matador entering
the bull ptb with a fixed presentiment,
that ho will never get out alive would
afford a fair working ptrallel for the
manner -in which (Jasimir-Perier ad-
vanced to assume the Premiership of
the French Repubhio. No man ever
fought more reaolutely to escape a dead-
ly peril than ho duriig a whole week, to
avert that fateful honor. It has beau
literally crowded and j nlmned upon hinm
by superior force. Everybody takes it
for granted that he is as good s a dead
man, and professional prophets ont
differ by a month or two as to the da
of hie poliLical murder. The episode -
hovever, attracts attention because h&
is by far the noat distinguished and à'
teresting viotima the ooliseumr of lxàpi-í _
ties has isnjoyed for long while. Tuugh
ho had to be pushed violently into the
arena, it-is understood, no .that h. Wi:
there, hi M going to fight to thé biter

end.o
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ENCLISH, FRENQH AND IRISH UNiTED.E

In the Chspet of the sacred Jreart-&
Unique and Irnaressive Ceremony.

A tonching and alfectionate tribut'e
wBas pahêl ni the mnennry of the late Ia--
shal McMC lihon, Da-ke of Magenta. in
the heantif-il1OCiaplof the Sacred Heartj
of Notre D 'me Church on Thursdayj
morning last. The sacred edifice hadE
heen decorted hy Mr. Beinllac, the Pre.
Eident of the clu b "L France" underE
whose anspires the services lad beeng
organized. There was ahighly represen-i
tive commrdinglig of 'the French and1
English-isneaking citizensi aid the mili-1
tary o oment was predominant. In
the centre of the chapel stood
an impos.og catafalqne, amirmounitedE
by a croi-s, And surroumided by festoons
of French and EnRlish flags, stands
of arms, religious emblens and floral1
wreaths. The letter M," iin cloth%
of gold, was prdminent. Onl the pillarsP
of the ed :fi-e coidil he meenr the naines ofj
the victories of MacMlaon in thi cam-
paigna of Algeria, Iualy and the Crimea
such as: Constantine, Alegro, Balaclava,
Inkernain, Alna, Sulferino, and Mîla-
koff. The service. which was an impres-
Sive one ilr nuighout, ,began at nine
a ciock, the chalnel eing crnwded by
ladiea andi gentlemeon. Rev. Abbe Colin,
surnerioir of the serninary, a Freichman,
offrinr-ted, assisted by Rev Father Fahey,0
.an Irishn an. sud <.v. Abbe Laurier, a1
French-Canadian as deacon and sub-1
de ron respectively. The mingling of
Lhe briglt miilitary forms with th
somd re~atire of the civilisas producedc
astriking fiCt.,k

AT TI1E SANCTUARY TAILIroS SAT V
Mr. R. B.ulac, president of the Clubv
"La Franuce," haaviig on his right lion.
J. A. Oiaiet, Miuaiter of Public Vorks;
Sir Alexaicnder Lacot-, Cisief Justice of
the Court. <f Quten's Benlch ; Sir Donaald
Smith, M.P.; L.-O. longihton, D.AG.,a
and onh l eft %Ilajbr-Gen. Iferbert, C.B.,L
cornmandithimeCainildm ilIitiilMiyorÏ
Dejirdits Mer. A. Girard,Vice-Consulof
Fraice; M r. L. 0 David, president of thep
St. Jean B.aptL.te Suciety ; Hon. JamesV
McShane, prei- lent of St. lPatri.k'S >. 
ciety; Mr. Casirmir Mariotti, Vice-Conisul
of italy. Amoig oLhe-r miitary men
presenit were: Lieut.-Colonel Mattice ;
Lieut.-Cal. Gray, Super intendent Otd
Stores; Liei.Uul. Barland. of the Gth
Fuua'iber ; M ,jor Larcequie, Miaalr Roy,
Nlj r Lafraniû!se, Caplt. O.ell, and
Lient. Lrrangauer, rf the .65th Battalion;t
Lieut.-Col. Aubry, Maljor des Trois-t
Maisons, Ca pt. Taischiereuau, Capt.
Pagnuelo and Lient. Lippe, of the Bah
Batt.; Lieut. hilcaion and Lieut.-
Howel, of the Rayait lufantry School of
St. Jolma. Q le.; Capt. Stewart, of the
Victia RL I il s; Lieut.-C el. MeArthur, of
the Duke ti f(Cuonniaiuglht's Own Canadian
Hussar; Caapt. Boileau, of the Rayal
Artillery ; M -jir Atkinison, Lieut.-Col.
Dixon, of the 83rd .Battalion; Maijor
Frenette, Lieut. Herint, of the 6 h
Fusiliers. Ar.und the Catafalque stood
the followilig non-comîumissioned officers
lin unifori, forming a guard of1
honor: Sergt. Browi, Royal Scols;1
Sergt. Wairen, Painee of Wales
Rifles; S-rgt. Taylor, Sixth Finsilieis;
Sergt. Fellowes. Montreal G.rrison
Artillery, and Sergt. Hawker, Dake cf
Connaughtt's Own Canadian inssars.
Severalex-Pomatilical Zouaves were pres-
ent, armong thenm being Chief Hinghes.
J. G. H. MaGovan amt C. 8. Thomae,
The decoresa ni the Legion of Honer were
ex- Mayur Beanuagranid, officer; J. X. Per-
rault, Kmig ht, Rto iDanidtirand, Kciiglt;
and Gustave Drolet, Kight. 'le ex
officers and nun-commissioned c fficers of
the French Ariy were Comnandaut
Balete, Chiet Batt.of Inf antry ; Vicomte
de la Barnhe, Chief Batt. of Infanmry ;
Baron de Poliniere, Captain of Chasseurs
a Cheval; Litut. de Chiry, First Cuiras-
siers ; Comte de Bleyeu,. Captain of
Infaenry ; Capt. DesGeorges, Lieut. Sau-
valle, of the Fith' Cuirassiers, Lieut.
Barbier, of the Infuantry, Measrs. Mise,
Augiae ' iurennie, Raye and Marcel Beul-
lac tif the 1Hassars, The collection was
taken up by Lieuts. Barbier and.Beuils
in the lfulldrees eniforn of their corps.
The French secieties Cap
WERE LARGELY R E PRESENTED 3Y OFFICER3
and enipmbers. Their chief oficers were
Union Nationale Erana.ise, Mr. Mir.
Edouaird; Societe:de Secours Mutuels;
Mr, Fancia Giroux and the fik&reha do
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Commerce Frnoise, Mr.0C.GOadibert.
A large nuimberof ladies had been i i,
vit.ed and ,were present, among- them
being Meadanies. Beniqlc, David, Mc-
Shmae, Pedrorna bMathieu. Lrman,
Hughes. B.tby,'Thibatieau, Beatigritnd,
Tache, Libplle, B. yer, Lirocqnie; Lr-
anger, Lady Lecoste,Tasoheresn, Sicotte,
DeFjiardinst, Prevost, Schwob, Lamothe,
de Mantigny, 'rsse, Countess de Be rij eu,
Farrell, Piagnuelo, Chevalier-de la Vallee-
Pousin, sud many others. Among the
citizens were ex-ftavor Beangrand, Ald.
Jeannotte, ex.A id. Mount, Juge Cham-
pagne, ex-AIl. R olandi ex-Aid. Gauthier.
ex-Ald. Cunnir'giiamand B. Tansey as@
additional re-prerentatives of RL. Patrick's
Scciety; Jifige l Mathieu, Judge Loran-
ger, bl. J. F. Q ainn. Q 4., M. de Beanîjein,
de Lory MacDonaldi, Comte de Sieges,
Mr. Portalier and cther artists of the
Fiench Opera Company, ex-Ald.
Genereux, Jadgn Desnoyers, Rev-
erend Edmund Wood, rector of the
Chuîreh fB. Jhn tbe Evangeliat, Ped-
rorena, Consul Generai of Spain; B.lcer,
Vice-Oinaul or France at Tuaree Rivp.rs;
De la Vallee Poussin, Belgian Vice-G-
ulat ThreeRive.-s; MUthie.ViceCon-

Put of Belgiumit in thiai city; Judge Jette,
Jadge Gill, the rnmbers of the Clula
" Lî France," A. Bannin. Leblnnd, de
Brumoth, E. Duhost., H. Jonas, J. Histy,
J. Relbronner, E. Lefort, M. Schwoh,
Verner, L. Frechnil, A. de Protchard, S.
Bellener, des Rinux de Messiney anid
Jehin Prume. Qitie a large number of

TIE CLEROY WERE 1N ATTENDA<cB'.
Rev. A bb4% Marre rer, sented the cure
of Notre Dame. Bnrdna'ai requiem mnas
waîs rendered hy A poweruil choir. Mr.
Beigne prfsided at lthe organ uand Mr.
Tfhierry, of the French Opera, sang an
" Agnus Dei," which watt greatiy appre
ciated. Mr. James O M iIey, the welI.
known veteran of the Cri mea, decorauted
with severa. medals, and who saw the
late Marshal in action, attended the ser-
vice.

After the sPoond episi the celebrant,
Rev. Abbe Colin, standing uîpon the
altar steps, delivered a nrief but eloquent
idreas, in which lie pai, a glowing
eulogy to the dead saldier. Hie said
that thanks to the action of the Club
" La France" all present were enabled to
participate in France's deep mourning
whichb had well nigh extended over the
whole of Europe. There are some lives
wbich, when they corne to an end,
startle the world. Such a lite had closed
,vith tho death of Marahal MacMahon,
Duke of Magenta. AUl were gatbered to-
day, statesnen, soldiers, judges and citi-
sens generally to pay a lat tribute to the
memory or a great mn and a great
Christian. Itwaspleas-ntto the Church
to be able to add her prayers to those of
the faith ful on auch an occasion of sor-
row. Thia funeral pomp, which has been
so well expressed, is a great honor to the
merits of a good man, the virtues of a
devoted chrisian and the valor of a hero.
It was needlesa to MacMaLhon's eulogy
to speak of his donetic virtues, the
simplicity of his lire, which made of him
an idol in the country in which he lived.
Under the mo-%t trving difficulties and
circumstances MacMUthon

ID EN ABoVE THE PAILUNos
and temptations of the hour and had
been a slave to duty.. ri the sonate,
though alone, he declared by his vote
what he believed tu be right. WhPn
called tn the highest position in tihe gift
of the French people he had discharged
the duties of I.hat office with the frank-
nem and loyalty of the soldier. In vain
were attempts made ta lead him to
deviate tram the paths of daty by accept-
ing a privaite interview with the Pre-
tender to the throne of France at-Ver.
sailles. Hie duty to the.nation, on that,
an well as on other occasions, he hald fui-
filled to the fullest. When the msjority
of the representatives of the people de-
c'ared against him lie quietly shmitted
and retired tu private life with sen-
plicity. Throughout the soldier's life In
Africa,hiis breaut had alwaya been ex-
posed to the enemy's ballets and tuere,
asi elsewhere, he had been the finrt in
action. Look at M genta, where with a
dash and fearletsaess unequasled he saved.
Nanoleon Il 1. and hi& staff, and was cre-'
ael aI marshal of

TR&ANCE ON TE BATTLEPIELD.
His intrepidity at Malakoff bad bean

unsuirpassed. His faious J'y suis., fry
reie".when told thuat an explosion wa.ai
immauinant well depict-d the true cotr.
age of the soildier. When at last defrat
cameéat Sedan, destin.y, savedi hime from
the humnilation of signaing the capituala.
tha, when -ho wa canIed off W alded

from the fiek ' MacMahon was e m
who never betrayed auy one, asnd to bis.
Irlory be it said, he hat not betrayei his

Gid. Faithiîfl through life, he wa.
faithfifal untio dew.h, aisd died &. true
Christsn. Life after ail was but a bate
le feld; and when it closed for~Ma.c.

Mahon, he turned his eyes towards hea.
ven. lu bis bands 8m he drew his last
breath was the crucifix, the emblemi of
aalvation. Rev. Abbe C.2lin o includei
his eloquent addreEp ly depicting the
deathbed scene where the M -rshal. sur-
rounded by his faithful wile and family
prayed to the last and sought salvation
in the church in which he hal been
born. . "Sieep on great hero,» saiut Mr.
Colin, "Sleep on great soldier and great
Christian. The laurels which yous e
richly deserved on earth have been, let.
us ali hope, transforned into a crown of
eternal glory in leaven."

Notre Darie College, Cote des
Neiges.

monthly xxamlnat.IonB-o>raer of mert
tor.Novenber.

Third year-Wm. Feeny, Avile Carig.
rin, George Kelly, J. J. Fox, Jas. Limar,
Robert Gr.oham, A J Seart.

Second year-G. Deroach, H. Ortiz.
A. Leclere, E. Ch trett, A. Beulieu. A.
Daiford, F. SLre't, C. M XKnna. W. Hig.
nus.F. G yer, A.BancaurI,J Belnger

E. Callahan. A. Stuart, J. Diran. W.
M&Irbon, J. O'Gimnnor.

Firt y'Rr.-E. OReily, i. Pa.yett,
L. Scott, E. Berard. H. D lAg-i. J. Gas.
rcn. A. P'ire. J. Ctoburn, T. Lqbianc, L.
Palmer, J. Demarchais. J. O'Teil, F.
MlcKenna, F. Foater, D. Ryan, F. Ryanà,
F. Donnelly, C. Brodeur, L. St. Arnauul,
T. S. Arnand, E. Miaranit, E. Dechate-
1èt, FI. Leelere, A. L iriviere, 0. Payett,
A.. Rayniond, F. D Doihe, J. Beuoit, 1.
Dd Muntigny, F. O'Reilly.

First preparatory class.-M. Kel'y,
P. Carrnll. A. Bonnehomnie, L. St. Ar-
naud, F.St.uart, J. Redmîond. C. Tobin,
hi. Callahan, L. Gaîoin, Jos. Je Dcmon-
tine, E. MiLayer, R. Berard, J B. Payette,
J. Qeian. P. Marphv, H. Hetu. A. La.
pierre, E. Flniiia. W. Poire, O. Simnon.
E. Lacroix, J. P. Finn, J Geaner, E. De-
lage, F. letherstun, O. WaI>h.

second preparatry-G. 11-ywond, P.
Wurtele, G. Lehelle, A. Arcand. L Chap-
delaine, H. Mirquis, E. Peachy, R.
Leduc, M. Cartier, P. Del arme, H.
Gayer, L. F.cio, H.Tludan, D.8goinuin.

Roli of honnr--G. Bandrv, H. Beau-
doin, A. Blanchard, L. Chapdtelaine, M.
Callahan, E. Cdilahan, P. Carroll, H.
Delaige, W. David, G. Deroach, F.Guyer,
E. Larroix, J. G. Legor, 1-. Leolere,
A. Mayer, A. LecierA, W. Mardon, A.
Poire, W. Qainn, D. Ryan, P. Rohland,
L. Suott, L. St. Arnaud, '17. St. Aruaud,
L. 8t. Arnaud, J. Mt. Marie, E. 'ihouini,
A. Demniarchais, G. Call, G. Heywood,
H. Gayer, A. Buchanan.

FunOral or M1r. :.sogan".
The monrtal renains of the late Mr.

Thomas L >gan were last Vednesday
morning laid to rest in 02te des Neiges
cemetery. Tue cortege ieft the de-
ceased's late residence, 8126 St. Cathe-
uine street, and proceeded to St. Patrick's
church, where a solemn requiem nimas
was celebrated by Rev. Fathe.r Quin-
livan, assisted by R-v. Fatier McCallen
and Callaghan. The chief naurners
were Mesers. Thomas Jackson, Williiiam
Jackeon, Philip Jackson, John Mu-
Farlane, T. H. Love and Aid. James.
At the close of the service the remains
were escorted to the c6metery. The
pali-bearera were biesars. J. J. Curran,
Salicitor-General; J.B. M311rphy, R White,
James O'Brien. J. 0. WVlsjn, WilIiamu
Angus, Gek. RobertLon an.1 Owen Mc-
Garvey. Several residents of Windsor
àlills attended the funeral, inclucling
scting-Mayor Milar, Dr. Meagher,
Messrs. A. A. Briggs. John Samson and
Ruy. Among the Montrealers present
were Senator Murphy, Alid. Clendinnenig,
ex Aid. Cnninîîgham, Capt. McArthur,

esasrs. H. A..Allan, 8. Coulson, M.
Ltiks, B. Tansey, A. 0. futclinsoi,
E. B . Twobey, J. G. Yonne, Alex. Ram-
say, W. P. Currie and W. Il uhs, as well
as a large number of the emaloyes of the
Canada Paper C ,mpaniy, of which de.
ceased was presoiditn'.

DEA7NEs$ UUilMD.
gEiTLzzEN,-Ftjr a nmber of yearsI

suffered Ifrom deafanes, and last winter IIcould scarcely heair aL ail. I .applied.
Hatgyard'a Yellow Oil ard I cian hear as
WPIIlas aanyone niow. h.is. TirrLx Coo
Wqaiouth,9 ~

TRIE kIEBREIW BAZAARL -

neeaf Cur L tot oneilt-enr

Lut week dLie fatcy fair in aidof the
Teniple Emaia-E charites wuopenaed
insmagnicent style. Arter an opening
3hC rIt by the choir, whieh s-aR very et-
rectively ren-derei, 'Rabbi Veld e ated
'hé object of the fair, and called uuron
lia-prsident, 1r. Simuel Davis, tointro-
Guce the speaker, ofh eeiin, omitr-
General urran, who san lie fully in iter-
atr-ad ihat- o anuariy ccasioms .peech vas.
ilver and silence gold. At a fatcyfair

speeche was worth itor, and the gnid
was, he hoped, not for long ir the po-k-
fts ôfthe ric imen e sieaw rounuim.
he ladies would m akothem givd a
h sod account of themmselvP, and ive

thont sornething ta do &à bhaimînce tiefir
"r.coi tS eithe morningr. (A aa rse.)
lie vas theré Lno pen their fisncy fair

'ecause the angelic doctor hau laid down
the maxim is onsit ch uila-cainity
in ail thing. By nots of fr"eaad'iius
and pastoral interco.urse they could knit
into a common brntherbon ail creetI
anit classes in our comnunnity. (Ap-
plainse.) Ilontreal was a grent renmre,
wc r.hy of Ibo nai nie on arc,>intL tif its
broad spirit of toleration. Spaeakinag if

-he Jewish commnity in M -nti-al,
hhe said that in a work publiilîed,
according to their count, in 8714, bmnL
kuravu to the generAl crniiiiiiiiy ai

4 awurr callei tlie "Jaewauha C.mlemaiaur
for Fity Yeaîrs," it, was sliown ttt
there were na traces o Jewih imami-
graiion to Canada up to 1701). Samuiiel
Jacobs. Simon Levy nud Aurun HfArt had
come with General Haldimaand 's detach-
ment of inifaniry after the ciasionu of
Canada by lie French. From that date
tintil 1774 D .vid Salesby Franks, Ezekiel
Solonon, Andrew Hayes, Jacob M iriis,
isauc Judah, Lizirne D..vi,I amd Levy
Solomon had taken prumnint, p'aces
amongst C.nad'is ciuizeis. They lad
asa people been law-ahiding and uselnal
gitisuns in commerce and industry. 'hie
namies of Beij min and Mfss were faii.
liar ta all, arnd tha presidenut of that
gathering, Mr.S.tmuel D rvis, was known
as ascoothing manufacturer throughout
the Dominion. (Ltud applansse). Thpy
had their enineut men in thes prufs.
aions. Mr. Ascher was a poet as wil as
a lawyer, and in medicine aud art ihey
occupy i. prsuminent place. He hoped
Lheir fair would be a great ancessand

enable them ta do noble work in thle
cause of clarity. Thi day he hoped
woutd never dawt 'when lessgood feeling
would exist in M ntreal tlana we enxj yed
to day, when ail j ,ined hands in each
otlher's works of enarily and benevolence.
He hadl great pleasiu re in delring the
fancy fair openied. (Prolonged appL ntt.).

At, the concliaion of Lite lcit ar-
Genaeraul's remarks, an inspection of the
etsls was inade, and the artistic mainner
in which they were drestd rtflected
great credit on the taste of the ladies in
charge of the following booths:-Ail
booth, Mrs. Lichtenheiim, Nis Silver-
man and Miss Harris; Tomple Emiiautt-
El booth, Mr. S. D.rvis, Mrs. Boas and
Mbr. V. E. Davis; Sunday.sclool booth,
Nirs. Veld. Misi Marcus, Maes Lichten-
heim and M eis Nathan ; candy and flower
stali, Miss Lndon, lis. M. Guldsttin,
Mrs. Kar took ; cigar stand, hlmrs. J. Gold-
msein, Mr. S. BsAmnp; Japan>eoe booth,
Mra. A. Harris, Mies Sarahl Harris and
Niss L. Silvermiail.

HOLLOWAY-s PILLS.-In general de-
bility, nervous tretuur, andi mental de-
pression, these uunrivalled Pille have a
mîarvellous effect. They have wos the
confidence ci millions ini ail parts of the
civitzed worid. Conbstitutions slaien
by seunsual exce.se, or by lung residruce
inn unwholesomae cliiates or by sedetamry
habits, are wonderfully renuvated by a
course of this extraortdinary muedtome,
which, powerful as is its actiun on thie -

whole system, is perfectly harm11leas ta
the tendereat, trane. Tie Pils are comii-
posed of rare balsame, withauaut- the ad.
mixture of a grainof anyniineral wh,'t-
ever, or ti any otier deleterious bub-
Bt.ance.. They operAe dAirectly, puwer-
fully and.: beneticially uput the whio
muss of blood, nor can wu questioi the
fact when we see inidigetio cuared, lî.ver
complante arresed- the opprtessed lus ga
brougtito hIéahu play, Id every
phyasal funtion relie wed ud rengaII
oued by their agency.

O OTH ER Sarsapnar-iùu aâ-
ses the Comubinauon, Proportion

anid -Processyvhich miakes I OQ S
Stá apüsIlla Po<chliar toiItasif.
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willi now occupy our attention. In the
peroration of his sern n, "he compared

To the Editor of TES TRUE WrZNESS: the Roman- Cathlic Church to a light-
keeper who had lighted his signal lampa,Ent,-Incalculable are the advantages but hadforgotten to draw up the blinda

arisingfr. ni the perusal of a daily paper. from the liglhthonse windows; and so
News of aome sort must be found and the light not shining forth as it had been
dishied up for the daily pabulnm 0f a intended to do, ships were wrecked on
host cf readers, witbout, which stimulus the surrounding rocks for lack of a bea-
thr-y are apt to, retire grumbling and con to guide the m." If such were reallydissatiiled t. t lieir couch. Among other the case, the lighit muet bave been oe
items fi non-interesting matter, I noticei supra-incandescent power, wlhen pene-
in a late number of the Star tha trating trough blind and stone walls, iL
rneeting of the Mministrial Associgtion illminmed lthe heairn and saon of such men
bad taken place, with the view of estab- as Card. Manning, Card. Newman, and a
lshming a French Protestant paper in the host of oLber celeirities of every denom-
Intera et of the benighted C.thol popu. ination of Christians who, perplexed
lation nf Lower Canada. By referrng with the ever changing and flickering
to the DalJy Witnes of Octoher 2:5, we hlglht from the beacu of Protestantism,
learn that a crtai».Rev. A. 0. Amaron sought and found what their utmost
ia the moving spirit of the enterpri6e. eliart longed for,-rest and freedom
He i prolbalbly a near relative of ,he from doub ini the bosom of the Cathbolic
pioneer Colporteur of the same niame, Church. The conversion of such men,
who ilourished sone thirty or forty years reared from infancy in the bright light
agn,.and whose marvellotia exploits were of the so-called pure Gospel, must be un-
duly chronîicled im te pages nf The accountable to the reverend gentlemen
Aurore-now happily defunict. There is of the Niisnterial Association ; but what
every reason to hope that the Rev. A. is still more unaccountable is the cry
O. Amaron il will adopt the tactics and from a hundred 'pulpits-"Whatshall be
tread int he faî'ts:eps iofhis illustrious done to attract the mlasses 1" As if in
namu-sake. By a novel and ingenious despair of acconplishing a task so easy
uystem of mapping ouit.the couantry of fulfilment to the Catholic Chutrch,
Amaron I. was enabled, witbont fear.ofi hey are obli.ed to turn round and offer
detEction or contradiction, to furnish the unattractive light to the Frenoh-
tha A urre .with the most glowing ac- Cinadian. Tuhey cannot bear to see him
countis of his success in the parimh Of happy and cotented in the faith of his
X-, _ihere lie fund ail the peple fatihera, in the bosom of the uni-
hungering for Lihe Word: or.it mnight be versal Chutrch,-theo mame in the mune-
a cooked up repot of a windy c'ntt, teenth as in the firit century;-though
winh the w, althy and rotund Cure Y- id .yet ever yoing and v.gor 1ns-till
ini the aiserable and God-fursaken parish fulfliang lier diinet mission ta teach the
of St. L- , whom ha utterly con- nations, and t ffering the pure oblation,
funded and nonplussed. May bis foretili by the prophet Malachi, from
nment. ry be ever green in the annals of te rising to Lhe setting of the sun. You
French-Canadian tvangel sation. After cannot, R-v. Amarun, and gentlemen
ail, thete toes appear to be a necessity if the Mmisterial Aniociation.-you
f.,r establishmag a French Protestant cannat unîdermîine the deep rooted fith
nuwspaper, if we are to give credit, to a ithe simple and devout French-Cana-
the tssertion of Rev. A.C0. Amaron, as dian by snoh inad qutiate meaina as a
recoIrded~ in the Witnes of Oct. 25. Ac. French Protestan, nu-wspaper. As well
corniig to the rev. g'ntleman, th e Lttenpt, todenoleh theullurch of Notre
number of French Protemtants in Mnni- Dane with a isa-shooter. True, you
real amounted .to upwatrds af 3000, may break hure and tera a fewv panes oai
aid.they hid nine places of worship. glass, which are autre ta be replaced later
It js well to have some reliable on by othl-ra eqîally good if not better,
data of their numîber, as snch If a general or event partial apostacy
witl help us to figure ont the sum from thu old lait iin Canada is ever'
total in Lower Canada. You have,no doomed to take place, utch an wouild
doubt, remîarked a statement. not ire- aatisfy the iroitaet aspirations of! Rev. A.
quently.made ab the sittinge of the C.Amaroi Il., tumustowe ita existence
Blniasterial Association,-that "whPreas ta other weapos iiethan a Freaclh news-
foruy years ago there was nt a single pape r. As earthqquakes are generated
French Canadian coivert to Protestant- not in the fair open sky, but in the dark
isn, at the present day they nurnhered and lhollow caverne of the earth,-eo the
formy thousand." lTo my certaini kunow. earthquake that, may yet shake and
leege, I have seen that o.d horse trotted overthrow the Chureh lin Canada must
out, annually for proud intpection durinig be fuund lurking somuewhere inl her own
the last twenty years. lThe probleim is bosom>. Ail te upiheavings and convul.-
to account for that very repectable siols in the Ciumrch of the bygone ages
figure. GranteLd -argumrnai causa- owed tieir originu to wicked and ambi-
that there do exist, tn Montreal three tiauas mnt in1 her own communion, and
thousand French Protistanis, I deny nlever t the arguments and preaching
that they are ail of Freuch-Canadian of aliens whether pagan, Mlahommedan
extraci ion. Many have came from: tr Christian. Armsa, M umchan-s, Nestor.-
Cid Frai ce, Beigiumi or Swiser- iaus and mantaty uth, r it-resiarheb inflicted
land. A luil attendance at each deep thougi not, deadly wounds on her
of the nine churches would give a lile fauir formn and rubbed ber ai thousanda
over three hundred. IL ia fair ta concede of her chdldren. Ber ancient foes
lita at lesast one hundred and fity are nearly ail dead and gone
shoulci be the average attendance pres- to their accounut,. but she isa
eut I have neyer seen anvthing ap. still alive showingno signiof decrepitude
prachinîg that imu:.ber at ether of the or decay, and the Nesorans in the Eat,

aothaauliein my way,-ntamely, Russeli like wantdernîng sntee, are once more
Hail, anid the Baptist mietting bouse in seeking re admiesiton into ber fold. But
blance Street. At the former phice ai the rudet stlock to which site was ever
waruhip the attendance rîarely reachea a subjected, aund fromn which she has been
baket's dozen ; at the latter, I have ob- vieauly and undeniably straightening
served frum iwenty ta iwenty.five terself up during the past fifty years,
emurging at the conclusion ai the ser- wa.s the rebelhun of .Luther, Calvin,
vice. Titis lukewaarmtnets or apathy an Cranmer, Knox and their compeers dur
the part, of their con verts does niot hiow- tmg the 30th> century. With the conni.
ever sent to trouble the gentlemen of vance and aid of the civil power, and in
the Ministerial Association. When they the naine of the Almighty, deeds of van-
bave once succeede d in per-uauding a dilinm were perpetrated, mare rspecially
French Canadian ta accepi thte Bible in- by Knox, thmat at, the presentt day would
stead of the Church, "the piller and land their authors iii the penitentiary.
around ai truth," as the mole ruile ai Taie motta af the latter lirebrandi. when
faith and pracice, hé may comne ta encouraginug the infuriated rabble to
meeting r stay away according as in acta of destruction, was-'ýPuli down
toliationî or the state ai thea weathaer t he neis and the crows will fiee awa'."n
snay suggemt. I wil now attempt to 8., perished necarly all of the splendid
solve thi 40,000 couvert problei froin temples aud other monuments uf piety
tha mesagre data fa'rnished by Rev. erected b.y our Catholic forefaibers toa
A.maron-nameiy, 8,000 in the city of the worship ai the Truie (. ad. Welmay
Montreal. By inverse ratio,-(as in the their descendants, when viewing the few
.case cf the bread. problem-now aîgitating that remnain entire in the possession ofi
the pubbec,-Lhe chîeaper the flocur, the allin sud ibe ámitude of ofhers, ma-
larger the loaf for the samne norney.) jestic aven in umi, exclaim in the words
.Quebeo ought to furishu a contingent oî at Vîugi-"Hus egot versiculoa feci,-iuhat
at least 7,000 ; Three Rivera, St. alt.er honores." It any.man could hava
iHyaciathe -atd Sheilhrooke,. with-- tbé inflicted permanent harm on the chu.ch
ouîlying villages and municipelties, in Canada, that:man was Chiarles Caini-
.8,00)0 a pieca-;-Lchinîe, Lsprairieand the quay. Hie hatd ail te e.loq uence, energy
rotcstan'utizvd ludians d .c a wuit n iand indtmitabie wa ai leox. Thora
8.0bt cheerfull ontribute th 8,000 are undoubtedly other points o f resemb.-

d- ålanace. .ace between the LWo worthies wih
ra~ a nark of 2.!A.C.A naR whichlit is nua y provIna.ceodea .

a
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What prevented him from acting the
role of the Scottish reformer? If he
failed, it was not for want itf the sinewa
of war. He obtained fro ni nu meroussym-
pathisers ai the outside $30,000 t oaccom-
plishli the task, and how much more after-
wards I cannot say. The Catholic Church
in Canada is, however, in the meantime
standing as straight and perpendicular
as when, scattering ail bis vows to the
four winds. he was ejected from her
bosom. Notwitbstanding a plentiful
supply of te "manimon of iniqtiiy,"-
in spite i the sympathy of his numerous
and wealthy protestant allies, Charles
Chiniquy, D.D., failed to become the
Knox of Canada. He had not the civil
power ai his back as in days of yore;-
the guardians on the lofty walls of Jeru-
aidemt were ever on the watch, and like
faithful dogs wpre not then, no more
th an now, afraid to bark at the approach
of an enemy. -

I can well remember listening, nigh
fity years ago, to the impassioned elo-

quence of a yonng priet in the unfinish-
, d hall of the Bonsecours market, and
likewise in the parish church of Notre
Dame, crowded to the doors with a vasti
multitude of enthusiastio admirera.
That yotung prient was the Rev. Charles
Chiniqisy, who, iike another St. Doninic
of the iliming torch, devoted his magni-
ticent talents to the cause of virtue, tem-
ppranre and the defence of the chut ch.
"Heu I q'uantun nutatusabillo!" Alaal
how low bas tallen the Star of the Morni-
ing 1 But will he carry bis latey ac-
quiired honors of Dr. of Calvinistic Di-
vinity beyotdi the tomb? Go aforbid.
Let us ratber hope and pray that when
the anget of deih sha l be uvering nigh,
he mi be found clasoing the cruoifix,
and uttering with trembling lips the
tioly names of Jesus, Ury, Joseph.

A. G. GRAT.

Bishop Duggan, of Clonfert, celebrated
his eiglhtieth birt.hday on the llth ult.

The Cork C rporation has granted a
sun of £50 for prizes for tonin uol.fa
compeitonîs aning the children attend-
ae various primtîary achjoola of the city.

Tt is announced that Sir Henry Bel-
linglhai, Bart., of Castiehellinghiau, lies
li iously ill from the effects of t« phoid

fever.
Biahnp Niilty,of Math,bas promoted

the Rev. M. Dracken froi the eîracy of
Tullamore to tbe pastorafe af Balîina-
brackey. The Rev. Patrick Gilsenan,
curate aiMiidleburo', bas been trans-
ferradtotaTulitamore.

Bi'ihop Nulty has transferrPd the Rev.
C. V. Crinion, curate at Kilcloon, to
Oristown, In succession to the Rev. J.
Dermody, translated to Ballinabrackey,

A Porter drowned at Dundalk.--A
voung quay porter named Peter Kearney
waa drowned at Dundalk while going on
board the steamship Sylphael, fram
which he was discharging coal as M -
Cormack's Quay.

The Ladies of the Cnnfraternity of the
Scred Heart and Children of Mary, of
Kilmore, Cavan, presenitei an address to
the Rev. James Flood, their curate, on
Nov. 4, the eve of bis departure for
Americs.

'1 he Franciscan Fathers nf Merchant's
quay, Dublin, have received a fine ail-
painting, a representat ion of the Holy
Face, which has be,-n placed on the
Gospel side of the high altar of their
churc ab. is the work of a daughter f
the celebrated Irish sculptor Hogan,

A FOOT-HOLD
for Connuntion la whas yoa
are offering, if your blood le
im ur. consumption la simp.
]yLung Scrofila. A scrofu-

Ileus cotidition, vitli a might
cough or cald, la al ltga là
needs todevelop it.

But fust as Ilepend up
the blod for its ori gin, so Il
depends u the blood for
Ita cure. 'nesaurest nsunedy
for Scrcfnia In formi,
themost effectiveo bl eans-
;r, fleshbuilder, and mtrngth.
restorr that'. known to medi.
gl de n" M édcalet o n et

\For contsumption l i l unt
S .earllertuae and for Wek

. ~Lung severcon 14
d an Bmchhd,ht , and Lungr-aeé.
ll,,zl halletheafJy rsezdy à el

that'it can b guarasad -If.ti
beatorcure, you have yourmoy baci.

Ni matter itou' long.you've hatsd

spermnisini' e ion rwmra o d
~s~prietora ai this -aw erng

Cete"A

whose masterpieces, "Dead Christ," in
Clarendon Street. and the staines of
0C'mnell, in the City Hall, and D nvies,
in Motnt Jerome, are so nîuch admired.
The artist is a member of the comnmu-
ity of the Loretto Abbey, Rathfarnham.

Ballaghhderin. begins to raise money
for the Evicted Tenant o.-The first col-
lAction for the Evicted Tenants Funtd in
Ballaghaderin was satarted on Nov. 17,
most auspicioualy. Uabaunded enthu-
siasm was manifeated. The subseriptions
received, taken in enrijunction with the
spirit diaplayed by the people. leave no
doubt that the collection will be the
largest ever made in the locality.

Bishop O'Donnelli nkes a big rent re.
duction.-Bishnp O'Donnell, of Raphoe,
bas intimated t Ithe uent of bis pro-
perty a& St. John's Point, that the
tenants have baen granted twenty-five
per cent. reduetoin on the present year's
renta. The Bishop has on former oc-
casions given froin twenty to thirty per
nent. abatement. The reductiona are a
voluntary cession.

The Lord Chanpellor has, we undor-
stand. appointed Captain Jamra O'Neill
of Kil inwon. Rastrevnr, to the Commis.
@ion of the Peare. The alppointmant Las
eiven considerable satisfaction. Cgptain
ONeill's commission exiends tn Warren.
point and Kilkpel henches. He is the

rsit Natinnalist who hashen appointed
to those benches for generations.

Moses RuIusell, of Glenoughlty,. was
fomid dead wihin ix y yards of his re.
Pidence ,on Nov. 9. t appears fihe de-
ceased had been returning froni -Lptuter-
kenny fair the day previons, accomtpant.
ed by.a neighbor with whom, on reach.
ing bis hous, Mr. RuBapil adoppel a
iuhort time. Starting shortly for haome,
about half a mile over the nuitrntai,
and, not reaching it as son as expected,
some of the familyi went tn ni et, him,
and found hinm cead on lis own and.
Death is believed to have bean due to
disease of the heart.

A Portadown woman killed.-Ann Cas-
sella, about ixty years ofage, was knock-
Pd down and run over, in Prtiadown,
on the 8th uit., by a horse and
cart. IL appears that the h rse
bolted at the gonds station, wiere the
driver, Rubrr, Wilsot, was itrnsacting
some uhsiness for bis emplovr, Mr Wat-
son Watson, of 13fas. The animal
dashed u .fin S reet at a lurious
rate, and into West Street, where
the accident occurred. The injiured
woman died two hours after the acci-
dent.

Colonel Saunderson has retire-d from
his colonelcy of the Ctvan Militia. It
W14s neyer a va ry arditous Pest. Before
1886 Majr Sauderson was tliiar
enough. IL will be rermembered tbat he
threatened to leadb is men, who are
miostly Nationalists, into the field
against Home Rule, ince whith threat
ha ha only ventured to put in an ap-
pearance oun the parade gronnds îwo or
three times. His promot ion has gon e on,
nevertheless, and we believe he bas aeven
received bis pay.

OnDiNATroNs AT CAÀr.ow Cor.am.-
These students were prmoted to Hoely
Ordera on Sunday, October 29, at St.
Patrick's College, Carlow, by the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Comerford, Coa'jîntor Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin': 'l'o the prient-
hood, the Rev. Jas. Roch', ni Cl-yne;
to deaconahip, the Revs. Patrick Rans.
bati, of Kildare; Francis Treacy, of
\Vilcania; E iward Delaney, of Sar.d--
hurmt, Victoria; t sub-deacoiship, the
Reva. Daniel Riordan, of Chicago;-
Patrick Kg-ane, of San Francipco;
Michael McAuliffe, of Maitland, N.S.W.;
Patrick Barry, of Florida.

BicHAain LALon, TH NATIo1cALisT,
DÈAD.-Mr. Rtchard Lali, fou merly
Meniber of Pearlianent for one of the
divisions of Queen's County, died on the.
18th uit. at bis residence in Tenakili.
Mr. Lalor, who was a civil engineer and
a tenant.farmer, belonged to a higbly
respectable family that had been con-
nected with the represeantition of
Qneen's County since Catholic Ematnci
piaion. His father was a MemberôP
Parliament for the constiunency foi
many years. He was hin:self first -re-
turned for the county (in conpany-with
Mr. Arthur O'Connnr) at ti General
Election of 1880. He was grealy re-
specte lin bis district. Deceased Wl
a brother of Mr. Finton Li r ex
speaker of the Victoria House f -As-
ambly,.who .had a not adventurous
.life in Aumtualia. -Anoaher brot.her.bd
:a îigh position fer many years ii thW
raamaa egriaent, Lddda~Y
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110N. MI LAFLAMME.'
LA MINERVE'S VIEWS OF HIS CAREER.

Eis Lire and Deatlh Bed Confession De-
sort bed -Mr. La-flamme's Protes-

sional sud Politital Careei•.

The public " saya La Minerve, "will
learn wath surprise of the death of a
man who was well known, who made a
great deal of noise and who left his mark
wherever ho passed, that of the Honora-
ble Toussaint Antoine Rodolphe La-
flamme. Arother victim, to add to ail
those taken away from us by the grippe.
Long since Mr. Laflamme suffered from
catarrh ,which left him no rest. The
author of thee lines, who was personally
on the best of terms with him, saw him
for the Jast time in the Canadlian Pavil.
lion ai the Chicago Fair. He studied
the Fair with a great deal of care, but
complained that it was very. fatiguing to
him to visit such large buildings. He
therefore returned to Montreal as soon
as ho could. Within the last few
weeks ho gradually grew weaker, but
nothing indicated such an early end.
On he 30Lh of November. Mr. La-
flamme was still at his office i the
New York Life Building. On that day,
feeling feverish, lie went home bto his
residence on Sherbrooke street. Last.
Tuesday the grippe became compiicated
with bronchitis, and his condition be-
came se serious that on the same day he
asked for the M. I'Abbe Sentenno, who
not beinig able to go, owing to illness,
was repiaced b>' M. l.Abbe Deguire, cure
of St. James, to receive the sacraments
of the Chdhrch. H received tho priest
with much cordiality, confessed humbly
and sincerely and promised public re-
paration if lie returned to health. This
atter declaration was made out of the

confesmional, in presence of the priest and
a witness. Ail will see the importance
of this. The sick man gradually weak-
ened and a few minutes to two, after an
hemorrhage ho quietly passed away.
Just before his deth Rev. Abbe Troie,
of St. James, was hurriedly sent for and
administered the lest Sacrament. As
sonu as ho realized his critical condition
Mr. Lafilamme hastened

TO PREPARE iS LASr WIr
which he dictated in a clear voice, and
with great lucidity. It was an impres-
sive acene. Hon. Judge Pagnuelo, one
of his neighbors, huad been reqiested to
act au a witnesa. The will commences
by these words: I die i the Catholi
religion." IYuu will bave to confess
then,' said Mr. Justice Pagnuelo.
IThat is my intention," quietly
replied the sick man. And thent
the reading of the will continued.
Mr. Lqft ,mme bequeaths all h possesses
to hia chiliren, ils insuirance policies
representing about $4,000. esara.
W. W. Robertson, 0. A. Geoffron ant E.
Lafleur are his testanientary executore.
We cannn but express al the happineas
which Mr. Laflamume's reconciliation
with the Catholie Onurch affords us.
Imbued at an early age with revolution-
ary and the so-called philosophie views
of the 18th century, and having received
bis impessions when a law student n
the advanced school of L'A venir, pupil
of Louis-Joseph Papineau and a com-
panion in arma of Joaeph Dautre, Joseph

apn, of the "Enfant Terrible," and of
Charles DLoist, at one time president of
the lbtitut, Canadien a the time of its
insurrection against the Church, actively
mixed up as ho was with Lùe Guibord
case, wbich was the consequence of ibis.
Havig never pubîlicly disavowed the
rehigious errora of such a long life, it was
to he feared. that the pride with which
our poor nature is filled up would pre-
vent him, ait the supreme moment, fron
seeking pardon in the presence of eternal
justice. Alse1 We have had

Too MANY.F1 THESE SPECTACLES
in the very circles which ho was wont to
frequent; spectacles which pained our
families, because the higher the source
from which the scandal comtes the.more
terrible it il to bear. Let us put an end
to civil burials. A French-Canadian,
born a Catholic, who refuses to have a
cross on his grave bas betrayed his Gad
and his blood I Mr. Lafiamme fortunate-
]y belongetIo one of t:he moet pious
families of Montreal. 80 many holy
women who had for him the mont
touching all'ection, didi net.pry
beaven in vain Jor years that ho might
isee (ho iight through (,ho darkiness. A
ieLber. whio is our cemnmon .zemplar

Aid net eiber re peat ' o1 up 01n voW (o
obtairi the samme benediction. A student
of Saint Sulpice, it was suflcient for the
illuetriouidead, in the lat hiours which
eeparated life Fim deatl to retra lu
mind goithe zays of hia college life to
find the true path. A priest of St. Sul-
pire consoled him in his at moments
by pointing out eternal hope and by
closng his eyes. Adother Sulpician
wîl blees bis remains. Whatever may-
have been said Mr. Lafiamme was not an
unbeliever. We have been told tbat on
bis deathbed he entreated Joseph Papin
to reconcile himself with the Church,and
that he did the same thing later with
Joeph Doutre, but unfortunately with.
out auccess. " We all know," said he,
" where we stand bore, but what will he.
corne of us when we are judged? IMy
dear friend, place yourself on tbe safest
aide." Now, a word as to Mr. Lafiamme's
professional and public life. Mr. La.
flamme was much botter known as a
lawyer than as a politician. He posmess.
ed a very high degree the science of law
and very few could botter than ho inter-
pret a text or disentangle an obscure
case with as much clearneus. He figur-
ed in most of the important cases which
have come before our judiciary within
the last forty years. We never think of
the settlenent of the claims of the
Seigneurs without being remindedi of bis
admirable plus (1851 to 188) and it was
por Doutre who defended the Ceai.
tairas/ It was pleasing to hear him plead
when bis opponent interrupted him or
retorted too warmly. t wa the best
service which could be rendered him.
Of a nonchalant nature, ho at once be-
ca1me another man. The sleeping lion

WAS AWAxNED AND TEN BEWARE

of the blowa whichhe gave. Several times
he pleaded before the Privy Council in
England, where he wasalways listened to
with the greatest respect. He never
spoke for the gallery, but only for tbe
idges, that is to say, ad rem. He, more-
over, had the advantage of speaking
English equally as well as French. Mr.
Laflamme entered Parliament at too
advanced an age to play a very striking
part. It is a nisatake to think bat it
au fices for one to be a great lawyer, (n,1
become at a great politicman 'or a greatj
parliamenterian. Elected member for1
Jacques Cartier in 1872, he waw re-electedi
in 1874. became a Miister in 1876, and
succumbed in 1878, after the revelations
of La Trappe. He never rose from (bat
fall. l aiL bis contets he had for bis
opponent our eminent friend, Mr. Desire
G=rouard, who managed to wrest the
county of Jacques Cartuer fran him only
after repeated effarts. Very few elec-
tions created snch publie interest. At
times it seemed as if the eyes of the|
whole country were turned on this coun-j
ty. The luat time that we ohard Mr.
Liflamme speak politics in public was

Ste. Genevieve, in Ohe county of Jacq'ies
Cartier, on nomination day, when the
contest lay between 0iue Hon. Er. Mons-
seau, Premier of the Province, and Mr. J.
A. Descarries. The rouges and Castors
were the cualesed agamnat the bleus, and
a terrible contest tulloweï. By the
list of speakers il will b seen
that we were considerably mixed
up. Those who spoke for Mr M>usseau,
were Mesura. L-blanc, Binaillon, Cornel-
lier and Tasse; for Mr. De.scarries,
Senators Bellerose and Trudel, Hon. Mr.
Lasamme, 'Hon. Mr. Beatibien and Mr.
Mercier. Since hoee things have re-
turned to their normal conditions and
every man has returned to him camp.
S much the botter. Provincial politics
were then discussed and Mr. Lafiamme
showed that ho was ignorant of the very
elementa. This shows that a man needs
to followv politics closely to be posted.
Mr. Lafiamme was one of the men in
the Liberal party whom La Minerve
combatted most energetically. On this
suiject editcrials can be found in our
fyles which were most violent and con-
tributed much to the downfal of the
party. History will appreciate these
events." Mr. Laflamme was the brother
of Mr. Leopold Latiamme, of Soeur de la
Nativite of the Grey Nuns, at Ottawa,
and of Madame Jette, wife of Hon.
Jure Jette. La Minerve concludes:
", His funeral will take place on Monday
morning at 8t. James Church. Many
will wish to accompany to their 1at
resting place the remains of him who
died after having gi ven the example of
a return o the faith, and it will be for
all the beut of consolatinns."

Another' risih Q. C. ls (o be oalled to
the English Bar-Mm. Donbar Barton.
Er, Banon, who rereses MIdAÂmsag

at Pt. Stephe-n'it. i a nephew of "Lord;
Piinnket, the Prtpstant Archbisbn of'
Dublin, and of M4r. David Phinket, M.P.;
ho is a connection by marriage of Lord
Arditatin and Ivesgh. Mr. Bartou is
just forty.

* EQUA L E.0H TS."

The* Toronto IA il c Friday last pub-
lished, from an official document just

Sby the supremo body, the objects
and declaration of principles of the
Canadian P.- P. A. (Proteatant Protec.
tive Aeaociation). Principle No. 6 read
as folows:

,, Itfi, n our opinion, unwise and un-
safe to appoint or elect to civi, politi-

"cal or military office in this country
,men who owe supreme allegiance t
any foreign king, potentate or eccleui-

,astical power, and who are aworn to
obey such power."
Furtber on a series oet questions are

given which must be answered satisfac.
torily by candidates aspiring to public
positions before they can roeive the
suppnrt of the members of the Society.
The firit question asked a candiulate for
the Lqgislative Asqembly is:--" Are you
repared to do all yoi can tn abolish

9eparte Schools?" Qestion No. 8 ap-
plies to aspirants for the pnition of
achool triistees. It i as folows: "If

lected will you promise that no Roman
C utholio will be employed as Leacher b7
the School Board ?"

By the atove il ia evident that the
P. P. A. would net allow Roman Catho.
lies to bave Separate Schools in this Pro-
vince; neither would they Dermit Roman1
Cath-lics to teach in Public Schools.4
The M.til says the Association arosa outi
of the Eqntal Righta aiotatinn. This is
Eqoisl R'h' wit.h a vengeace.-Rick-
mond Mil Liberl.

IL is wp-Il to give the readers of the
TRu Wrrass from time to time an
ezpose of the aima, objects and principles
of this infamous Association. The
Richmond Hill Liberal, from which the
above extracte ar.s taken, is one of the
many:respectable Protestantj turnalathati
ha the courage of ita convictions andt
fearlessly denouncea the gospel preechedi
by the P. A. A. and the hireling organea
that second the Aassciation's propa- m
ganda against Catholics. If principle
No. 6 of this anti-Christian Association
could becorne effective, as thank God iti
cannot, then such mon as the Right
Hon. Bir John Thompson, the Hon<-
Frank Smith, Majir-General Herbert
and a host of other Cathnlics would bet
debarred from holding offlice. The P.P.
A. Bays they should be debarred fron
holding office, since they owe iipreme
allegiance to a 'foreign ecclesiasticalt
power," but, England and C tnada think(
difficulty from the scions of thnse traitors
who imported into this free country ail
the blondy principles learned heneath
the mud-wa lied ciin of Tom SBoan, of
County Armagh, in 1795, down to thier,
ltest exoloits in Belfast on the paR4age
of the Home Rule Bill in the British
House of Commons. These mouthers
of hatred. 'igotry, persecution and ex-
termination talk of loyalty forsooth i
AIl readers of impartial history will re-
call Orange loyalty to their young
Queen on her accession to the Throne?
Ail mon who have taken notes of events
will remember the loyalty of the Orange-
mon on the disestablishment of the
State Ciurch ? They wili recall the
notorious bigot, the Rev. Dr. Kane,
whoae loyalty was so elatic that he.
threatenpd "to kick the Crown into the
Boyne Water," and Billy Johnston, of
Ballykilbeg, who swore on the Bible in
presence of all the Belfast weavers, that
ho would walk knee deep in Papist bliodE
from where ho then tood to the gtes1
of Bandon, if the arch.enemy of Pro-i
testantism-Gladatone-pushed the ini-
quitous Bill into law. Oh ye goda i That
Catholic loyalty, honor and courage
ahould be impugned by the P. P. A. of
Ontario, the descendants of the arum of
Sandy Row and the tallow-faced weavers
of Lurgan and.vicinity.

"Are you prepared to do al] you eau
to abolish Separate Sahools ?" ask the
P. P.A. from candidates aspiring to pub-;
lic positions. This, then, is the first
question asked a candidate for the Leg-
islative Asenbly, says their organ and
Bible, the Toronto Mail. Is theé any
Protestant gentleman, let me ask, who
would enter the arena of a political con-
test ini which:the question jast quoted
is made one of (ha main planks of the.
P. P. A. platform? Asdurely not i No
good.Poetant woàld sLuitifj his zeli-

T
gioýnd bdne l sbarbri n h
principles of an Associatin whose resi
fonnifer and patron mausi be.sough iû
regions where the winter seasoni is un-
known. No doubt,.there are hypocrites
and persecutors alore, re dy to-takc up
the P. P. A. cry and subsaribe to the
question demandet; but it mast be te-
membered they are Protestants of the
school over which Bîe'sbuib presides
with all the vain-glorious priuie so ma-
, stically depicted in a certain por:inn of
the ."Paradise. Lnst." Q testion N,. 8
aska the candid te: "If eectei wii you
promise that no Roman Catholic wil be
employed s teacher by theB Schoi
Baard?" If persecution, proscription;
bigotry and hatred could go farther than
&bis, I am ab a loas to finit the page
chapter and verse. In Tor;,nto - anl
other ciLips, and many rural districts of
the great Province of Oa tario, C.stholios
have been accustomed 'far genera-,
Lions to every bpecies of intoleràa'cs
and bigotry; but this anti.Chri4tian,
anti-oivilisation movementofth P P. A.,
sai<t by the Mil to be the outcomn of thie
"Equal Rigite" agitation, surpasses ini
ils brazen effrontery anything recorded
-in ancient or modern history. Probabily
its counterpart could be found li "Sindy.
Row," Belfast, but nowhere else bneth
theheavens to-day. Ofcourseitslegiti-
mate offipring, yet bastarJizd pro>;eny,
the A. P. A. (since they gave their per.
jnred allegiance to Uncle Sum) in the
Western Stattes cannot conistentiy be
severed front the parent stock. The
A. P. A. 13but a tr.nsplanted grafto f the
P. P. A.et0 Outario; but since ittck root
on the free soli of the great Republic it
has upset and turned into ridicule some
of the beat principles of the American
constitution. Awake Colunbial and
shake this 'perjured viper of Canadian
birth from a soi[ hallowed by a
Marquette and endeared to every lover
of freedom sad liberty by the gersis and
exploits of your ownuimmored Washi.
ington i

Now let us suppose for an instant-a
supposition contrarf to reuson, religint
and instint-that a 0. P. A. (Cath-llic
Protective Association) were t spring
up in the Province of Quebec, having
the sane aime, nbj'eta anti principles for
its bais au the P. P. A. of the nistr Pr-
vince of Ontario, what would bi the re.
suit? Simply this: Every Protedtant
newspaper Iron the Atlantic to the
Pacifia, as in duty bound, would be up,
in arma against it; every Protestant
pulpit. from the Gilf of Mexico to the.
Artic Ocean, and from Haifatx to Van-
couver, woulki be hurling anathémas a&.
the accursed thing; yet how manîy, or
rather.how few of thee organs and in-
stitutions have the courage to hurt thoir
denunciations and maledictions against
the uncles, the unhallowed P. P. A. of
Ontario, since they roagnisa in it a
twin-brother of that ill-omenied, cadaver-
ous bird-Orangeism. If, then, the.
P. P. A. ia, as its or4an, the ''ronto
Mail, asserts, the first born of the B tual
Rights agitation, the sooner isaud its
parent are strangled or put in sara-keep-.
ing by the stronig armn of the 1,w, the
botter for the peace, pr.sperity and
developmnt of ,his great Dominion.-,
Communicaled.

TKM MOST EXCELLENT 1,EMEDT.

DEAR 8mes,-I have muffered greatly
fron constipation and indigesion, but
by the use of B. B. B. Lani now restored
toheaIth. Icannotpraise B.rJock Blood
Bitters too highly; it is the most exce-
lent remedy I ever usait. Miss a S J
LAJoNN, Hagersville, Onit.

Apple-y Answered.-Uiss Newoombe:
Seems to be rattier a good year thii for
fruit, Gilke? Are all your trdes ai fuil of
apples as that oné? Giles: Oh naw,
Misa, only tke apple trees.-Judj.

Constitutional. - Waggles: H aven's
seen you for week,- Goiey. 'IViia'a
been, the matter? Gbosey: Oh, nothing.
Bwain fevah-that' ailt.% Wafggles:
Nothingt Why; that's awfully danigeruus.
Goosey: With some eoplo; but ,he
doctah told me I had nothig to be.
afwaid about.

He drew the iine.-She: If it were
necessary,and. I were ydur wife wuUld
you go through fire and water-for M ?
He esitaingly D ydu thak"
wouldübe nec ?iay 8he (teihmIyi •

staruin for the d I') hon hlink
youa'd eotter mary e:'



OBI TUAR.

The Late Mr. James O'Uagan, J. p.
One by cne the pioneer land marks i

thé valley of the <J.tawa are disappea:
ing.. The few that remain are easil
counted. Amongst the most bighl
respected citisens of that portion e
Canada was the late Mr. James O'Hagan
of thie. Gatineau Village, wbose deatl
occurred the week belore last at Hul
Mr. O'Hagan bad long pssed the allot
ted three score and ten; but no wel
preserved and heaithy did he appea
that an arquaintence iglht have giver
hlm a goowly numberof years more ir
this world. But it was not to be so
' bhe lifeof Mr. O'Hagan is the history o
the Gatineau Village, of Hull and of tb
Ottawa. The deceased gentleman leave
alarge family,all very well to do, an
the inembers of which will accept th4
sincere and heartfelt aympathy of h
TRUE WITIEBs in the our of their sor
row. Mnrs.O'Hagan, the kind and refine.
lady who lias b en the faithful compan
ion of ber luîsband's decining y eare
deservea the condoknce of all ber vas
chele of frimni'a. Dr. O'Hagan of New
Yoirk is ene of the decessed'is eldest child
rer, whoe with iree brotbers and tw<
-isters fn main, co lament a gocd father
O 31Y. O'Hagan'a cter relatives ther
la ls Biter, the venerable and univer
sally bek.ved siperiorems of the]Rideau
atruet Couvent, Rev. Sister Theres. A
nobhlr t3le of womanhood is not o b
kfural iii allte 'aLt region of the Oh
tias thtan Snat wbich the lire and deede
of tbis eiergetic, devoted and really
graisd religious pesent. Toher, also, dc
we fr our humble expression of a
aynpatmhy il at sbe knows to be sincere

Mr. O'Bagan came to Ottawa, oz
By tuomn, in the days of his youth; lie wae
a lawyer 1,y profesion, but in the new
honte wbere be set up his household
g.ood lie ceased to exercise that profes
sion ; lie enteied the great, lumbering
bublitéis, wlhich flourishtd so vigorously
in ic ee dat)s. Be be'he]d the graduai
rise of Ca.nada'a capital, the changirg of
]Hull frmn a vast wamp into a cliy, and
fi-e buth and growth of the Gatineau
Village. ihi re nwac'tly all his property
was ituattd. His legs] lore stood
hlim in good need, and when ap
poia't d a Justice of the Peace for
thmat i v wcuiiry, lie berame the
mie!tuge of sinniere,"&r in other words the
e. tan. lIt r of all lite countr y around

Evtry peison' lIat fIl into legal diflicul.
tius eat. t lIr. O'flagan In have the
kinol itil d. Ile espoke the French and
Eelitlaulguage tqiailly well, and he
scmed as a teond fauter to iundreds of
lanliiasin the urrounding district. He
was a n;an oP vatritd and wide erudition.
le ad coistantly and with the ait of a
powerfaîl n:enory lbe retained and
clasofied ali the knowledge thus acquir.
ed; ié the cells of bis caipacious mind
bi s teck of infornmation was assorted
and stored away, to be drawn upon fur
the bniit,.of ail who came his way. Re
vas a man of a kindly heart and a loyal
nature. The wiiter knew him well, and
since childhtor d always fel as if he were
one ci Mr. O'Bagan's favoites. Even
now, as thiis pen runs alorig Ihe lines,
and vainly atrives to madite the feelings
that, arise ,ben memory recallahis many
acta of enccuragemnent and kindiess, the
bouts of pleasant cofnveisation, of liter-
ary argument, of historical criticism
and of poetic enjoyment spent in hie
company, come. up like visions of the
poet, and the wîhner can only express bis
tribute ln the words of t e Quaker

.'Gree, d b t ye turf above t.e,
Fila, dii my bLerdiay.;

ao e knuw tiee. bul. l, ive the@
Nons named t.ee, but, to prakie. ·

GratlfinMr Nowa.

We learn with great plessure that
Mrs. T. F. Moore, wio bas been mot
danmeroualy ill during - the past iew
wee s, lu now improving, and although
still in a critical condition, is,however,
better &han had been anticipated a few
days ago. We trust sincerely that Mr&.
Moore's sevne trial wil soon be over
aud that God's greatuess will restore to
health and strength the good and de-
voted lady whose preserce-even for a
short time-bas been so miich missed
by hekhost of friends.

Konors Conterred on Two Frenob-Can-
adian Botantats,

7. learn, w ithi great plseure, the
ofial annoneement thattwo firt-clais
idala bave b'een niominally awarded

ai ue é .udgeaof'hç 4olupbian

.TfE I:'RUE, W!TNEs. AND> CATHOLTO -CHRONIOLE.

World's xPs'-ition,in Chicago, te two
diatinguished Canadian Naturalist-
thoth Religious of the Order of the Holy

n Cross; one to tbe Rev. Joseph C. Carrier,
r. 0.8.0.. the professor of the Mathemati.
y cal, Physical and Natural Sciences in
y the College of St. Laurent; and t.he
f other, te the Rev. Sister M. of St.

Amelia, the' learned teacher of Botany
h in the scademhy of the same locality.
l. The medals wereiawarde d for Lheherbaria
- or collections of Canadian plante which
l tese professors placed in the Canadian
r Catholie educanonal exhibits.
n
n 4 "THE SUNBEA1."

f Owing to the many complications,
e legal and ntherwfse, afiiAng out of the
% recent difficulties of the TRuE WITNESS,"
d we beg t announce that the Sunbeam
e will net appear again this year. But we
e eau promise the many subcribers that.
- they will get luil credit for the numbers
d that have been unavoidably lost to them
- during thrse months of severe trial.-
, EDIToR TRuE WITNESS.
t _ _

O.e.l.. oA*

o clope et eleol Inn ot Omeers-New Char-
' ter lr the Quebeo Grand Connel.e
. Branch No 1 of the Qnebec Grand

COtnil, at their lest regular meeting,
L on Monday evening, 11h inat., conclud-

ed the annual election of cfficers, as fol-
slows:-W. J. Kerr, president ; J. Kava-

s nagh, 1st vice.prtsident; W. J. Innes,
y 2nd vice.president; F. C. Lawlor,remcird-
o ing and corresponding secretary; J. H. P.
a Saucier, assistant.: W. J. Sculion, finan-

.cial secretary ; T. J. White, treasurer;
r J. Lappin, marshal ; B. Lukenan, guard.
s Trust ees : J. Lappin, chairman ; H. G.
V Sngleton, J. Tierney, L. Emond, P. F.
j hfcCffrey.
- P. Kelly, retiring president, will take

the chanci llor's chair, on the evening of
irfitallation of rfficers, which will be

lheld on Mordxiy, 8th January, 1894.
f James Meek..Grand deputy, a charter

member of ibis Branch, was elected as
representative to Grand Council Conven.
don which will be held in the city of

: Qaebec, next summer. P. Kelly, pre-
- sent president, was elected as alternate
r (Micer to Convention. Chancellor J. P.

Nugent, an cld me mnber of this Branch,
i als firt grand vice-president of. Que-

bec Coulncil.
At, this meeting 8 new mernbers were

initiated, 7 faorably balloted for, and
one new application for meniberehip was
read. The menmbersêhiisla growing
rapi(dly and now numberî 160.

Pre sident McDeirnott, of St. Ann's
Branch No.2, 0. .B.A., was present, and
exhihited the beautiful new charter for
the Qîebec Grand-Council, wbich was
greauy admired.

The Branch.is actively engaged In pre.
paring lor their ever popiular Social and
Banquet, te be heId in the Queen's Hall,
on Tuesday, 9,h Jsnuary, 18U4.

Bt. marV'a 1assaar-

A bazaar bas been opened in St.
Mary's hall In aid of the church and the
poor of the pariit. 80 far success bas
attended the efforts of the promoters.
The display of goods is a very fine one,
and it ia of such a nature that itis sure
te bring admiration from ail those who
see them. A feature of the bazaar iu
The Rainbow, an eight page sbeet, pub.
isBhed daily, giving the latest local news.

Around the various stalls appropriate
mottoes are displayed, including one
"Welcorne to St. Mary's Baziur." Thet
bamaar will be open till the 2Lth instant.,
The ladies in charge of the bazaar are L
the following :-.

Refreshnent table-M'r. J. Street,
rresident of the baszaar; Mr. P. Rvan,
Mre. M Laiughlin, Misa Kehir, Misa
Lane, Mrs. Diran, Miss Riley, Miss-
Jones, Misa Drutn n.

Lottery tabt-Mrs. Kehir, Mrs. Hoc.
laban, Mra. Singleton, Mise Singleton.

Children of Mary table-Miss Street,
Misa Heffernan, Mia. Donovan, hisa
Cassidy•

Fainy gooda table-Mra. Phelan, Mr&.
Dillon, Mrs.Logan, Mrs. O'Neil.

Fiab pond-Miss lucker.
Chritas- -tree-Mrs. Lawlor, Misa

Lawlor.
Post office-Miss Altimas, Miss Smith.
Cigar booth and flower pagoda-Mrs.

T. 'Osonnel1, Miss L. Jordan, Misa L. 0
McEntee. c

The wheel of fortune.wili be in charge p
of Mosans. Murray and Smith.

The ]alinbow is under the editorship c
ofieaei 9 eavy A. c

sries of concerts will be given durin
the busaar. St. Cecilia's orchestra an
St. Gabriel's band have consented to be
présent, during the week. The first of
the series was given Saturday evening
and proved to be very entertaining. One
of tbe features was the singing of the
"Sentence of Death," by F. Blutier.

An Oa IMontrealer.

Richard B. Milloy, better known as
" Dick," is a prominent member of the
Boston Grand Opera House Company
who are playing at the Academy this
week. ThPre in no actor as prominent in
Montreal (%Ir. Milloy's borne) as hle in.
Whenever a charitable or dramatic con-
cert was held Mr. Milloy waa always in
the front rank to reniler bis services, and
always ment the audience away plesaed
with the evening'si enjoynient. Mr.
Miilloy was born in this city on the 23rd
of February,1878. is first professional
engagement wast with Chas.L. Howard's
Apple Orchard Farrm Co.'y, where he
nrigirated the character of Dennis Mo-
Namara. We fiid him the season after
as Bi Crimmims in'" ihat Woman Ci'y"
aiso as Smoke in "Fun on the Bristol."
He bas also played Dick Tipton in "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," Teddy Creugan in
'Geraldine," Barney O'Pynn in -iazel
Kirke," etc. etc. hlr. hliuoy is a mem-
ber of St. Pati ick's Young Men's Pociety,
B ranch 26 C. M. B. A., St. Mary's Young
Men's Socieiy, and St. Lawrence Court
Catholie Order of Foresters. No doubt
ho is ppular, and we wish him all the
Success lie deserves.

SIncE w are toucling upon the
criminal law and criminals, we will re-
produce a few remarks of the Liverpool
Catholic Times on the subject of ' Pun-
isbment of Crime." They are not inap-
plicable even in Canada:

" Mr. Hopwood, the Recorder of Liver-
pool, iS a humane, well-meaning man,
but whilst mercy in a court of law is
under certain circunitances a most corn
mendable qali ty, to display it on un-
hf itting occasions may be seriously pre-
judicial to the interests if justine. TThis
remark niay, we think, he applied witi
vreat propriety to the action of Mr.
Hopwood im what are known as "h'lie
Great Tobacco Frandcls." Here was a
case not of poverty-stricken persons who
yielded to temptation under the stress o
want, but of a systenatic courue of0
wrong-doing on the, part of a tobaco"
merchant named lWishart and bis clerk.
who swinoled the North Western Bank
out of a sum amounting to close on1
sixty thousand pounde. Yet Mr. Hop.
wood, as prosecuting counsel. took upon
hinself te respnnsibility of limiting te
powers of the judge by accepting the
fflea of guiltv on a single count of the
indictment which carries the maximum
penalty of two years imprisonment and
tendering no evidence on the other
counta. We are no& surpriaed that the
adoption of such a course ahould have
excited the indignation of Mr. Justice
Day and elicited from-him a stern judi.
cial censure. Ir crime is to be repressed,
deliberate and hardened crirninals muet
not count on clemency. The policy of
the Recorder of Liverpool is condemned
by all who have any knowledge eiLher o
police courts or the interior of the prison
at Walton. If there has been a decrease
in the oriminal statiatice of the city Mr.
Ropwood muet not lay to bis soul the-
flattering unction that it is due to hie
light sentences; it is reallyattributable
to the energy of those who-are rescuing
bomeless and destitute children and
2hus leaening the raw material oi
3rime.

Easy to take-Dr. Pierce'a Pleamant
Pellets. Smallest, easiet, cheapest, beat.
They're tiny, augar-coated, anti-bilious
granules, a compound of refined'and con.
centrated vegetable extracts. Withouat
disturbance or trouble, Constipation, in.
digestion, Bilions Attacks, Sick and Bit
ious Headachea, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach and bowels, are
prevented, relieved and cured. Perme.
nently cured, too. By their mlid and
natural actionthese little Pellets lead
the system into natural w'ays again.
Their influence LIas..

Every thiug caturrhal-in itis nature,
catarrh, itself, and all tbe troubles that
ome from catarrb, are. perfectly and
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remnedy. No matter how bad.your ease
ir cf how ong isn:ding, youoan be

Mr. Geo. W. Turner

Simply Awful1
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
ompeseEy <cured by gHoo.»P

SARSAPARILLA.
"When I was 4 or 5 years old I had a scrof-

ulousR ore onthe middle nger o Iny t elt hana,
which got so bad that the doctors ent thefinger off. iind later tootc off more tîhim hIauxMy
band. Then the sore broke outenI nmy arm.came ont on my neck and face on botu 1lce .,
nearly destroying ths a ight o one oye. 4on mny right arm. Doctors said It was thé

Worst'Case of Scrofula
ley evr saw. It was simply awfuil e
raris ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
ýradially I found tbat the sores were begIn.
iùng to heal. I kept on tI1l I had taken ten.'otties cen dollar*' Just think of wiat a.,etum i gel fer tlîat Investmnent! A thon8.
and ientV ocmYes, many thousawd. -otthe past4 yearsIhavebhadno:sores.I

Work all the Tirne
Bote I couil de ao work. 1 krnow-ot
'abat toa ay trong enough to express my grat-Itude te Hood's Sarsparlla for, My pèfc
cure." GEoRGn W. ,U NM, Fariner Gai.way, Saratogaconnty, N. Y.

HooD's PILL do not weken,-but
46aa4m the tomab.: ethr a.

The Russo-Turkish Alliance.

THEr is talk of a serious move on the
part of Russia to secure a formaI ex-
preesion from Turkey of the alliance
now tacitly existinur between these two
powers. Such would be a great misfor-
tune as far as the Catholic Church goes,
especially regarding our missions in the
East. The following from the Catholio
Times explains the situation very weUt

" The day after the Treaty of San Ste.
fane vas atgned a represenrist.ve of this
journal had an interview with Midiat
Pasha, the exvizier. Asked wbat he
thought of the new situation created by
the surrender of the Foi teto the Russian
invaders, the Pasha replied in the re-
markable word:-" Henceforth we are
the allies, of! Russia, the involuntary
allies, it is true, but the albha for ail
tbat.' Explaining ha idea further the
ex-vizier sai (that Turkey lad looked in
vain for belp or protection froi ber
former allies in the west, and she could
not affurd to throw herself again acros
the path of Russia and risk her very ex-
istence for the sake of the powers who
had abandoned lier in ber hour of need.
Ever since 1878 Turkey has been forced
again and again to pay the ut most defer.
ence to the exigencies of Russian pxlicy.
Half the difficulties of the young Bul-
garian tate arise from the Sultan's
inabilily to recognize fornally the new
state of things without the consent of his
powerful northern neiglhbor. And now
comes the newa that Rusaia is miaking a.
great effort to have the alliance devel-
oped from the present tacit agreement
into a formal treaty for mutual help.
Such a (reaty would be disastrous to the
Catholic mis-ions in the east, and at the
same tme would be a heavy blow to
England's position in the Mediterranean.
WiLh Russian influence aupreme in Asia
Minor, there would be an end t Lthe pro.
gress that is now beintg made towarda
the reunion of the Etistern Churches to
the Holy See, and the schismatic prelate
of Etchmiadzin wouild see his now weak-
ening grasp on the Armtenian commu-
nities rapidly strengthened y the aid of
the Muscovite "seculir arrs." As for
England,once a Rasso-French alliance
can, dictate the policy tu be pursced at
C natantinople, there will be a very
early message front the Sultan saki ng for
t he speedy evacuation of bis province of
Egypt. Susch a message would be the
herad of war."



THÉ A4LE5~.-.- .* ~~P ~T~ Âtql i~ôt~o oIl'
(WRITTEN FOR TUE TRUa WlTWE55s Le accursed Ferifighee colonel. But I

À I LU LY L IYR. wi'nt.l.Iwatchedwnichwayyouwent
and I guided the steiiys here. I thongiht

BY Miss EbrA C. mSTUr. yen would come o the jungle. What
(Continied-) have.you done with the colonel sahib*?'

Laltah was silent.ne native wait.ed auntil his master's s 'Speak, son of a .pig," vociferated
ainger hadcoped down, tben ha lifted another mutineer, prndding the prisoner
himas gently as posible and carried with his trelwar. "W. will ont you in
hlim ute t le roins to the m ot sheltered pieces if yeu don't," threatened stillspot lie could find and propped him up another, savagely.aginat t he wall while he improvised a "No. no," interposed a third, a treach-
couch «f grass and leaves. He was still eroue looking ecoundrel. " We desireenigaged in the task when a distant nnto hurt our conntrymen ; it is the
sousid resched hisears and coused hm Feringhees we make war npon,- Lqt
to stat, ut and hasten to the outside of Laitah declare t sne where the colonelthe building. His fears proved te b.esahib is in hiding and we will reward
only ton pr.ophetic; the mutineers had and net punieh him. Iî it not eno I"
followel close upon his track and a red- A-signific:nt lork Passeil around, and
dish gleamn among the trees warned him aIl answered in the affirmative. Looking
that they were armed with torches and at the cirele of aes iii the moonliglit,
were prosecuîing the eearch vigorously. LsItrh read theim pliinly and he almost
He at onimce plunged back into the ruins smiled. "Listen," he said. quietly. "Iand bgan to tumble the improvised ami yourcontrymanuhit I am also acouch iown into Lhe undcrgrotuncd cham- Chrstian and you know it and hate me
ber, thplainig tne danger rapidly Le the for it. The colonel sahib e safe. Bycolonel as he didi so. When lie had this ime he his beyond your reach. hfinisiedl ie took the helplees man and helped hlim t escape as yon alreadywrdppel Lime turban securely around him knnw. Now do as youî please."again, but leaving bis arms free. Then Cries of rage answered him, and severalbe low, red him gently down into the of the sepoys would have rushed uponchanber below and. hrew after him a him with their knives and despatchedsiaill parcel of provisions that he hasd him at once but for the intervention ofhal the foresight te bring with him. Dowla Date. That worthy interposedilKcep perft-cLIy quiet, sahib," ho said DwaDu.Ta nti nepst
eepertly. qa iprepare hit ' replaceithe quckly and cried, "not yet, my brother.
atone that conceale the bol. e"Ifplac h Ti pig of a Christian knows where the'
ecpe vill come back for yoi. If not, accirse hFeringheespaecncealed. Lot us
Goi willlccour you some othîer way." torture him Lili h, speaks."

"But why don't you come down here T.he proposai harmonized too well with
yourself ?" ï4sked the colonel, looking up their inclinations to be reftieed, and a
at him. "If iL's safe for me it's safe for scene began that wnuld have done credit
you." l the Roman amphitheatre during the

" There is no one to put the atone in reign of Diocletian or Julian. They ctL
place, was the quiet answer. "Never and hacked the form of the unfortunate
mind me, sabib; Vim ahi right. Pray LaItah until there was not an inch of
that we mray both be saved. Fareweli sound flesh left on bis form. They ap
now, and above all. keep very quiet, no plied torches te the soles of bis feet, and
matter what you hear. Tolet the sepoys they cut off his nose and hie ears, pans-
know of your presence would menu in- tng e ask, after every fresh agony, if he
stant death ; they would net even wait would betray hie mnster's biding place.
te hear what, you had te say. se it would A shake of the head was the only answer
be usttes to attemapt te face them.1 i they could evoke, and they returned to
shall leave ite atone in suclh a way as to thein savage work again and again, until
admit air, and wil. come back when the exhaust.ed nature could stand no mure
way is ciear." antd their victim became unconsciouis.

There was no time to say more. AI. Never was a victory more glorionely
ready the voices oi the searchers were won. Bèfed. ecragpd, and yet.half.
audible, and Luitah drew the stoue into frightened by the onntancy of their vie.
its place, niaiGe t te grias and weede tim, the Sepoys left him as dead, and
as s t con eal the iron ring and the scattered themselv..s through ithe rains,
small crevice lie hiad le tuncovered, ex- seeking in vain for Colonel Chisholm. A
tingutished is lantern, aud silentLy stole score Of imes they passed over his
awauy.te hiding place; but Il was too well con-

'* Hmph L.atttered the colonel, cealed, and at last, as the sun began ta
when he wma left, alone in the pitch light up the jungle, they went away,
darkness. I don't know but that a sud- leaving the uniortuniate LItah w'lternng
den death is preferable to one by starva. in blood; a hideuus spectacle, deprivei
tion, and tlat's what it means if tha, lad of nearly ail semblance tobnanmty, but
falle into Lite hauds of our eenties ; for a glorious testimony te the power of
ne one knows I an here. The only con- faith.
solatiot aboutI it vili be that the rascals Two or three heurs later, a.couple of
wont have the pleastre of killinig me. officers of the irregulars, fugitives from
What a. trumîp thiat. chap Lahcah is the murlering Sepoys, malcing their way
though ; After my inijuistice to himni to. from a distant part of the jungle whure
Wliat was thatl he said about praying? they hai been cncealed during the
I fancy wearing has been more in my nighit, came ilpon the ntitilated forr aof

ie ail mîy life, and I feel more like do. the poor native aind altted beside it in
ing it uow than praying, thIouh I sup. horror. "Great God 1" exclaimed one,
p>e 1 ught not. WVell, well." The did yen ever see such a spectacle,
colonel feil into a musiu'g lit whihlier IHammond ?"
we shall not, follow him. A hst of new "Same more of the miscreants' work,
and nlovel thoughts badl been suggested I uppose," answered the other bitterly.
ta him by the native's remara ; but "There will be a heavy reckoniug smene
what their effect vas i known only te day for those things. Come on, it'a no
himcself. tneestanding here; the poor wretch le

Laltah crept cautiously away from the dead."
vincinity of the undtrground chamber; As if to contradict bis words, a shud-
keepinig as uch as possible in tie der rai through lthe mutilated torn at
shaduw of the ruine; a diffiuult task, for their feet and its hbanda were tjineid
he noonlght was pouring brighty supaplicatingly for a moment beore they

dowi thr. ugh every rift in the rioof and again fell heavily clown.
walls. He hiad gained the opposite side "Hie is net dead]," cried Hammond,
ta where tue searchers were prowling kneeling down and lifting the broad
about and was about te glide into the saied head of Lltah. "We wonld be
jingle, whîeu a yell announced to him barbarians to leave hilm in this state. . I
that they liad discovered the eccka. wish we had a cupful of water."
Alniostat tiat same moment a pair of "There je a drop of sherry in my flask
bande haid graspedi him frein bebind and since we-went shooting yesterday," cried
the voLe of DPwla Dase rose high in a the other, who was nanied Greer. "Ilere,
cry of irinmuuph. Wrencliing himself see if you can get him te swaliow iL."
free, Lait-ah grasped bis enemy by the With much difficulty a little of the
titront to prevent another outcry, but liquor wae forcAd down Laitah's throat
the miscbief had been done. Before he an ihe revived slightly and made an
could iting him down and make good his effort te speak but it was the mere-t
escape, the sepoys came running up on whisper, and Hammond had to put his
every side, and in a moment ho was ear down close to his lips te catch if..
bouil hand and foot and thrown upon 'Tiie colonel sahib-under the iloor-
the ground ; a helpless prisoner. near door-of mosque-don't,-go with-

"Ah, ha, sun of Siaitan. So we have out-him."
caught yu," cried one of the mutineers, " He says something about the colonel
bestowing a kick Upon Laltah that hurt and thefloor of the mosque." said Ham-
his ownî toes; he bad forgotten that he mond in a puzzled tone. "What can lie
hadi thrû aside his miiîtary boots. · mean ?"

" Yes, we have caught you," echoed "He must b. raving,' suggessted
Dowla D as,.enuitingly, "'Yeu thought I Greer.
was umnaoious when ypu: orsied awa.y ."Gan yeu e:plain what you mean r"

asked Hammond pitifully bending.duân.
again.

Once more Lqltah's blond stainei liup
moved in an- effort to save his master.
'Coilonel-Chishol m--nnder mosque-
look-for-him-Lord- have - mercy."
Scarcely were the worls breathed rather
than spoken, when a bhniddU<t r shook him
from head to fot. Then lie strEtrhed
himself out and lay qiuie etill. " He is
dead -this time." saiti Greer, in an awe-
stricken voice. "Y-s, porir fellow," an-
swered the other with a litt'd catch in
his.breath. "And unless 1'm very much
niitaken he has saved the chief's life at
the expense of his o.vn. HeFaiti twice
that Olonel Chiholn ws under the
masque and we were to look there for
him. He muet bave meant that he in
hiding there. Come on, old fellow, we'il
have a hunt.".

Before beginning the search they
broke a lot of irranchea off the trees and
covered the dead body of the faithfuIl
servant from the rays of ithe Inn; sadly
recobgnising their inability to give it any
more honorable sepulture.

With LaItah's last words to guide
them, the search did not prove a very
long one. They found the Coionel fum-
ing and fretting over hie prolonged im.
prisonment; but when. they took him
and showed him the body of hie faith-
fui servant he broke down and cried like
a cbi•d. .

" If [1get out of this fix alive." he said
solemnly, "' il build that poor felow a
nonument that will perpetuate hi
name for ages t.o comne."

Tnat saiue day the three men were
rescued by a company of European foot
on its way to the relief of the aurviving
English -residents of P4nigrunge, who
ivelcomed their dehiverers with extrava-
gant joy.

lanty months passed before Coinnel
Chisholm was able to put into execution
hie resolution of erectifig a memorial to
the faithful Lîltah. When he did an, it
took the forin of a staied glaqs winlow
in the little native chapel of P.Lnizfunge.
where the brave ynung native hai been
baptised; bat perhaps the most honor-
able monument to his menory was the
complete and radical change that his
noble death wrought in the Colo-sel him-
self. From that Lime till the day of his
deati, there was nio more exermplarv
Christian than Colonel Chi6h ,m, and
no more zealous supporter of every
echeme for the conversion of the natives
of India.

EM3rÂ C. SIEET.

DJMESTIC IUEADING.

The breath of prayer comes from the
life of faith.

It is the laziness of mind which takes
away the taste for good books.

The praise of the world without the
fear of God has no foundation.

The blue heaven is larger than all the
clouds in it, and nuch more lasting.

A. man is born for great things when
he bas the strength to conquer himself.

The entire universe s bthe temple of
Gad, filled with His glory and iùs pres-
ence.

One seldom repents of having said too
little, often of having said t.oo much.

Liberality consista less in giving much
than in giving .6the riglit monument.

Perhap toe suiffer is nnthing else than
to live more deeply. L ive and sorrow
are the two conditions of a profound
life.

Nothing is so pleasant as a good and
beautiful soul; it shows iLself in every
action.

Nothing offends God like pride. Trnle
piety in in accord with all reasonable
pleasures.

M idesty is to merit what shaking is
(o the figures in a picture; it gives it
force and expression.

What is more glorionü than to be con-
quered, or ratber to be widling to be con-
quered by truth ?

As women. advance ln their grasp of all
that ls noble and gond will Ltey not
leave shame far behind?

Binners will not' look on Gîd as a
Pather. they will nome day be obliged to
look on Hin as a Jndge.

"Satisfacotoryr .tesults.»

So says .Dr. Curlett, an old and
honored practiioner, in Belleville, Ont.,
who writes: "ln wasting dtiseases and
acrofula;. I hlave usned Scott.'s 1!rmulsion
with the m~ost, satisfactory ;e4tUI'

THIANKSG[VING DAY

MA st. Laurent Colles.
On the evening of the 29li of Nov.

Pmber the menbers of St. Patrick
Lteray Association of St. LiurentCol.
lge convenea a respectable as-embly mi-
their dramatic hal to celebrate the
anniversary Of Thanksgiving Dty, which
ever makps ihehearts ofAneric tns beat
with oveifliwing sentiments of patriot-
lem. The audience seemed te imbibe a
spimit of nationality, and throughout the
evening showered upon the participants
in the entf rtunment volley upon V-jIl-y
of merited praise and applause. 'Trie
spectators were untirin in their adnir-
ation of the brilliant effo>rt of the talent-
ed amateur actors of this college in pre.
senting a melo.drami entitled ' Tbe Re.
cognition." Tue college' band atid or-
chestra also received enoommius for
their delightful music. The many
Americans present were overj>yeti at
hearing their belove d national airs play-
ed in a strange,.but happily, sister coun-
try. The entire perfoirmance of the
evening was welI rendere-d. However,
it in regretted, as the president of the
Socieiy remarked, that among the nudi-
ence were missed the pleasant faces of
soie of our fair admirers whom a disa-
greeable stLrmn forced to rem &in at home.
rIil following is the prograrunie:
e 'ee'on'.......................'<lege Band

Engilib Oralon, Isabella the oatholle-....
........ .... 3tr. Franacls KeriO

s'reneth Ora .un, De la Lineria .å'' 'a''IIe .r.J.A GantlSr
seleton..,....... .................... oesira

THE REGOGN[TtON.
DitAXATI PRSOY2r.

Dui etof eieuo.......... .. 1! eRTIGngulià
Inc~Td.uI4qtIr...... ... u*flpli Rrafuafl

Prinet tMaeerata........A.mbruo-.,ctitirtn
a4rr,.......................... . . eur i lnn
A"on"¿io. his » so a b'Y . . . r...11NitU îrry
Balthizar, frleiruIofr .niii.i'a'ricit lb' NIara
sLpuanio, Leacher of Atoulou....John H Lonrna
Lfnnard. a ,Mdier.........Wiuiiian 1-Jusel
Aoi reu a itqltre tr the Dk-... Wltia Tisiat
Pacifico, acouanPalo r uf Bartn'O......

............... .... ..... Josspb Willams
Loezpage, friend or Anoul

Oloim., Sqomrt or aroin .. J.oiu McQu4ilhan
tabiano, G vernor or Montefralei...

Paol å; ier......,.....'.. o...u..iv
Suldiers, Attendant,setc.

A RoATtiNG FARcE.
THE TROU BLEiOME SERVANiT.

Dr. Ziz eso noidt-r ............ i,,-ea I lo»
ir. lespetllubelmer....athw OBsen
3oe Vs-h. .................... rn-t4L>.,'an
j'm% inniwbail1 Mutasses ... Jbept, a mNtiLty
Hanudy Andy..................r.-vemii 4ay
cari Skirhky.........Edward Houlhian
Grand Finale ... .................. cl.:ege Band

Mr. Kenney's oration was a nisttr-
piece ot el quience. Fuîl'y acq.îainted
with the field of his suîbject, he glowing-
ly picured how.to Isabellt, a model of
Christian virtue, the Catholic Church
owes L.he inestimable number 'of con-
verts gained by the discovery of A meri-
ca. Mr. Gauthier's speech on liberty__.
was well rend ered and deserves praise.
Tne vocal music of the extractsa was ex-
cellent and received encores. The ac-
tors did exceeding well. and each, by
striving to the best of hi8 ability ti per-
sonate hia assumed character, served te
inke the evening a success. Mr. James
II. Goggin, the president of the Society,
in the role of te villan enlinsed his for.
mer reputation as an actor. fr. Bren-
nan, as the Dnke's squire, agreeable sur-
irised the audience. Matster John .Mo-
Girry, as the young liera, is to be onni-
plimented on hie first appearancA on the
taze. Messrs. Quinn, O'Aara, H ,innon,

and Hazel di,i honor to thenselves,
while blesers. Tighe and William. .are
deserving of an honorable nienion.- Ail
the other participants may feel proud of
their success.

The farce kept the spectators continu-
ally laughing. The ability of.. Mea-r.
Doran and MLGinty shows themn to be
comedians of no inferior rank.

When the éntertainiment was ended,
Rev. Father Meehan, C. S. C., aose and
bri-fiy congratulatei St. Patrick's Asso-
ciation on the happy issue of its enter-
tainment, and in behaif of those present
the Sorciety for the delightful eveuing it
bad afforded tieni.

After the assembled guests bal re-
tired, the students wended their joyC'nl
way ta their respective dornit.ories and
were soon lost in dreams of ae sumptunous
dinner on the mirrow the culmination
of their Thanksgiving celëbration

The thanksa o the Society are due te
Rev. Father Mcoatrry, C. 8.O., :Mr.
Nichael J. OC innor an.. Mr ; Júrlin .1
MeGee, L whose great. and - noUbeiitg
effdrtsithe evening's programrnepwes
its felièitous termination. Credit is:aiso
owing to Mesars Urgel Vian suit Lecurs
fdr theinstrnmental rnneicarijagednd
te the director of the Gie eGubgRey;,
Brnthîrr Oewald for th~e vooai usic furß
niahed. - T'



AN ADRÀI~E SKETCII.

DLOUISE IMOCEN CUINEY.

Anotber star ln the Galixy of Irish-
Amerloan uLteratuire-The Poetees

and uler Works.

I nspeaking with Ihe suthor of a
"~Dreani of liles," I castmalIy nien-
tioned the name of another Boston
pnoetes,I one of the ilot poela," as the
gifted Curienter was wont to speak of
tiho-se whose g-nius was nursed by Boyle
O'Reilly. For a few years previous to
My coîmxng, little waif poems,sengg stive
of talent and refinement, bad seen ligbt
»I the colbinrs of tiat brilliant, jouroal.

Tihey hA d ibnt themr that sontething
wbich niakes t hereader hmz .rd a bel nthA
the youngst'er when fully fledged wouli
son aly leave the oIIwlatIId of minor
iniirel.y for a heighit oi jPrinassnis.
Frorn ttis singer Miss Oonway had Ihat
xuirîing rpeemved a nouelet. It'as
noue uf the ordinary kind, a little
aina rchiàtic. if aile mightjudge from the
awkward ppen-sketch of a imdeous grin-
Imn,g se!eton.skull held by cross-bones
wlich served s an illustration to the
bamt iering t ext lhat, follnwed, in arather
crimped girlmsh hand. The notelet was
signed Lxîise linogen Guiney.

Ae yen u w4 mraid, Mwe Ç onway,"
said I, - to receive arch wrning iotes."
IL is frotie hest girl in America,

was tlie frank reply; read it." A per-
usI of tie tev dashi g hues was enough,
and ny generous host, reading ny eyea,
gave Imle the coveted notelet. That
nuteli-t begot an interest in the writer,

i itier ât, fully repiaid lby te strung,
careful wurk put furtl under her name.
Luiise Inimoen Ginîîey, poet, essayis',
draîtiatiett, was barn inu B twon, that ciy
ofl" sweetnes sand light.l," l January,
1861. lier parents were Irish. Ber
Lamer, Patrick Guiney, carne front the
bamulet of Parkstown, Couty Tipperary,
at ait early age. He was a mai of the
nost blamrîel-ss and noble character.
Daring ie civil war, as CaL. Guiney o
the Irwh Ninth Masachuaetts Vulun-
teers,H E

on belhalf of bis adopted conntry won
hini Ite grateful admirationof ail lovers
of freedom. This admiration at the
close of the %var was substantially shown
by bis election as Judge of Probate.
C.>istant tiufering from an nid wound,
received at mine battle of the Wilderness,
gave the old sol lier but few years to en-
à îy honora from his fellow ciizents. lis
deatil was m.ourued by ail who loved
virtue and honor. Of him a Biston poet
sang:
- Large heart, and brave? Tried soul and

truei
-now itii!kitiy i oes rhrrtspan,

Aitlrou NumLvirLues tîruveasnmred ,
As rrend, a thejro, auL 3m1. Iil.

Uomn.'ved by thouigaLeof blatna'or pral1e,
UitOu"IL by pmftrl ut powr and ,ride,

'rby ire i-lui rîmi 'inl m,'dviuuî wai
With ltuy as Ltry taw and guide."

Good blood, you will say, from whence
our poet camie, and b!ood counts even in
oery. 1 have no anecdotes to relate of

as Guiney's early yeara. I a g not
sure that thtre were any. Anecdotes are
usually manufactured in later life, if the
subject iappens to becomefamous. Her
educatiot was carefully plannied, and in-
telligently carried out. She. was not
held in te eduil routime if the schoul-
roomu, b.ut was allowed to enmancipate
hxerelf l itahe works cilthe poets. Wiat
joy must bave been ber's, s cAmpering
hume alter the study of de omni acbili,
the ordnary cuiriculum of any Amert-
can school, to a quiet iook and the
dreani of ber poets. Amid these dreams
came the sireu wliieperings of the muse,
telling ber of the puet within strugglmig
or Juite and exprcseion. '.ibese struggles

begot a tmny li.leî volume happiiy naned
snguig a3it the SLart." The great Ameri-
cai reviewer, who, ordinarly,
Botta every boo that comaes out o ithepres,

'W siutthe lewiat qgatluu oflarger or lise,"

on this occasion, by nome iutoward
eveit, stumimled oun a truth when
he iilormed us, with the air of one who
rarely touches ea th, that the book bore'
signS of promise. tThe peuple by ail
.iienii a better critie, were mure apt in
theirjudgin2it o lte uung singer. A

lte muemorial pbemn for -,he services in
'commemoriation.of Gon. Grant." Thlus
bonoredi by her-native city, .in an easy
w shle -wasf led the- .i ib .the ladder of
~ami. ,l D18õ ape .red hi f3mi a Vohume

~'1~
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of essays, "Gdosé Quill Papera; " in.'87
a volume of rnoens bearing the fanciful
name of White-Sail; in '88 a pretty boek
for children, in '92 Morisieur Henri, a
Foot-note to French Hi4tory. IL is some-
thing toe otoed in regaid Lo a Foot-
note to Frenchistory. that tbe novelist
Stevenson, mn his nar-cff home in Samoa.,
was publiing at the sanie lime a work
which bore a decided likenesa to her
title. Stevenson's book was publisbel
na " A Foot Note to History." In '93
appeared her latest volume of verse, be-
ug s -election of poems previously
published inAmerican magasines. Tnis
selection (tihe poet, has a genuine knack
for tacking taking namresto her volumes)
ia quaintly named a Wayside Harp a.nd
de<ticted to a brace of Irish poets, the
Sigerson sisterg. The graceful dedica.
tion as well as many of its strongest and
imoeet aitistie pcoem-, were the otitcome
of a trip to Great Britain and Ireland.
'rite anthor travelled witb open eyes, and
brought, back imany a cainty picture of
the scenes she had so lovitgy witnessed.
This volume itlfils the early promise,
And whiaL je moie, givos iÇîtîbitable-
signs tnat the poet poasesses a reserve
force. Not a few wonen poets write
themselves ont in their first volume.
Not so with Miss Guiney, every addi
Lioral volume sbows greater streugtb
And moreop'niflete miasteryoftechnique.
After the surfeit of iw 4 tile passing cur-
rent se poetry, such a book as

ilWAYEIDE lilupW"
should find a waiting audience, Miss
Guiney bas the essentiials of a poet,
which I takeo he cul. r, music,perfume
nud passion. In their use she je an
attist. In her firt book an excess ol
these everywhere prevai loti ; it was frot,î
this excess, however, that the pradent
critie woulii have itaz.,rded a douibt as to
lier fitness to jin the conpany of te
harda. Since then she has been an
ardet stuient.. This study has notonly
taught her imitations, a thing that saves
so much after pruning, but, that other
leeson, forgotten by sr niany bardilets,
that tthe greatest poeic efFects are the
resnit of the masterful mixing of a few
simple colours. It i iwell tit sie has
learned th se lessons at hLie outset of her
career. l.et t the fada ani Iancies of
thii finde ieci and t he senaees wor8hip
of those poeta'stert wtîo sforn sanse wiside
they hug seound lead her frorn the true
road ofsong. No amotunt of meaning.
legs wortid airily strung together, nu
amnunt of gy mnatic rhy miug feat can
pioduce a ooet. They are the badges of
those wondrous hîttle dunces that pasa
nature with a frown, alleging in the
lltguage of the witty _Bangs that
j.Siture is not art." Guiney'e friend

and faithful menti r, O Rilly,had tanglit
lier to abhor all, those who spent tiri-
waking hours chieeling cherry atones.
To himit was a poou duty to aimu high,
attune his lyre,not Lithe pretty, but the
rnanly and hopeful ; never to debase the
lyLe by an iterance of sefisihness, but
1o consecrate it with the atrains of
liberty anid humanity. If Gkiiney fol-
lows the teachings of her early friend-
teachings which are substantially sound,
she will yet produce poems that the
world will int

WILLINGLY LET IDiE.

That Rosette lad of hiding a mystic
meani ng in a poem, now slowly pasaing
through ti brains of our teeming song
stere, is now and then to be met with in
our poet. It is a trade-tricIr. Poetry is
seinse-conmmn-soene at that, and you
cannot rinm common-sense things with
mystical hues. Aijnmring these trade-
iricks, and shaking off the trammels of
lier curious and extensive reading and
evolving .from herself solely, she ha,j
says. Douglas Sladien, a great promise1

F UBtN iT UlitE A ND P iMAN>s.-
Our new Ilustrated Cn talogue ot
Furn ture and lPianos vill bi sent
free all tlîrough he Province ou
applicatini<n, witlh a price list.
Ilease mlleut ioni itit 8 sa Citnlogue
f>mr Furntiture or Pliais thaît Toit
W eh for. V. LAPOIN'T19, Firni-
tire and Pilano I.aler, 164L. to
lr,1 st. Catlterine St. x9.t

WANTED -t
Am Energetlo CATIHOLIO MAN of business
dlposilon and. teady bablts Muet travel
uirort dhitances In seetlon I, llhh,,eresides.
Apply with refereiee.. to

BE.NZIGER BROTHERSe
66 4

before ber, As an insLtnce of this pro-
mise let us quote that fine poem" "The
Wild Ride," which is full of genuuie
inspiration, and which may be the
means of introducing to sorne the most
thoroughly gifted Catholic womau
writer of our country.

7HZ WNIILD RIflE.
I bear In my beart, I bear in Its emnous

Palm'.,
Ail day, mi econmmotion of sinewy mane-tous-

tig hoses;
Ati nign, from itheir ceil the Importunate

iranmpingafld neigilng.
Goward and naogerds fail back but aCert to the

raddle,Straighi..sgrlm. andoabrpaqt,vanit our weather-
worm, galit'îpt tg tugiun,

WiLIJa iti rru eap fimoati to the one graclous
woman litives lnm.

The rotaid Ithro' dulour and dread, over orage
and nmîraeg"eu!

Thoerarerenspeq or the wav. there are thungi
that , ppa or entiona 1

Whata oddut i nWare knr ha. tand our souls
are but tiet on lire riding 1

I bear an my beart, I hear in its ominoas
Pulses,

Ail dav. threenrmmotion ot sinewy, mane-tos.
l igbormA;

Ait nigtirnn thiir eles tbejImportunate
tranauitiganitigi Illig,

Wespur o a landgoa'iiaame, outracing the
mtarîi.wind -

We leap intLie iflnlte dark, Ike the sparks
frotta ilime Suvit.

Thon s i! O 1 0 imi Aill'sweil wlth thy troop.
ersLaiatfollow.

It was only natural that the daughter
of an Irish patrint should ting of ber
father's land and that in a style ratcy of
that land. IL waas a haoztrdous ex.neri-
ment, as many an Irish Amnerican singer
nas hIaraed in sorrow. Tait,à Mies
Guineyu as coyeout of the tryimg
urdeal succesaftily ma vbe saul n im e
following hittle snatch, full of the aroma
of green Erin :j

AX IRIS PI:.sIANTST soa

I try to knead and spIn, but my lire ls eo the
wiuiie;

Oh. Ilng to be alone, and walk abroad a
mile;

Yet wlisen iwalk alone, and think or naught
SLt alt.

Why roi me thavs young should the wild
tearr ïfatl?

The shower-stricken earth, the earth-colored
strean-,

They breatleon me awake, and moan to me
lu îtreainq -

And vrider ivy (nndaing the brokte castlewatn,
IL pulls upon my bear, ii thie wdd tears tratl.

The cabin-door looks down a furze-ighted
bill,

And tar a% Leighliu cross the field. are green

But o of I hear a biackbird ln Lelghita hedges
calil

The tiafl-ness le on me, and the wild tears

Miss. Guiney posseses a charming per-
sonality. ler manner is "utnaffected,
girlish and modest." There isabouthlier
none of te curtness and pruidishnesa of
the blue-stocking. Success has not
turned lier head, literary homage h ts
made her forget that, they who wili Luit i
for t rer must need work long and p -
Lientiy, using only the best material. By
so doing miy it he written of lier work,
as she se written of Brother Btrtholo-
mew's:

0Wnderrnil vATrPE f fMir and fine,
Ren in tihe oit Greek invelinles;

he eernlltte Von, nialdlvlîw;
Pat? ho .ani nerrlinduL 1 niextceus
And every perr'-c. et an za tott.
Of luve and ofiabor mianlfod."

AVLTEa LEaY.

The Cause of eboumatism.

An acid which exists in sour milk and
cider, called lactie acid, in believed by
physicians to be the cause of rheuma-
tism. Accumuilatinîg in the blood, it
attacks the fibrons tissues in the ints,
and causes agonizinig pains. What is
needed is a remidy to neutralhze the
acid, and to so invigorate the kidneys
ar.d liver that alil waste will be carried
of. Hood's Sarsaparilla is heartily re-
enmmende.i by many whom it bas cored
of rheumatism. It possesses just the
desired qualies, and so thoroughly
purifies the blood as to prevent occur-
renceof rheumatic attacks. Wesuggest
a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilia by all who
euffer from rhenmati'm.

Heroic treatment.-DAwson : I shahl
die if I'n not soun relieved of these hic-
cnps. Do something Lo frighten me.
Mrs. D.awson : Booh 1 Scat!1 There's a
enake under the chair. There's a mouse
- Dawson (in digust.) : Oh. pshaw 1
That sort of ,hing wou ldn't frighten a
baby. Mrs. Dawson : Well, here's a bill
from the dreEsmaker for my new autumn
tiresses. Dawsonr (sis h eecouvers from
the sbock): Thanki4iny dear. They've
gone. ________

POit BO1LS AND sKIN 'DISE BES

DE&R SIns,-I have been using B.EB 13.
fer boils and skin disease, and I find it
very good as a cure. As a dyspepsia
ore 1 have: alon found it uneqîaled.

uns. SAIAU H LTorrog, Montreal, qae.

Marbie and Granita W rks.
COTE-DES-IIEICES, MONli REAL.

"

XPOR'r a ND EUlFAeTURER Wo

loanieuts, Headstones,
Yautls, Posts, Copings

Ani a» kinds of Cemetery and.ArchiteetUal

All Kinds of Repairingat Moderate Prices.
Reuidenei:CoTH-DEs.NELIGEs.
Telephone 46<IG eonnueqtWn tre f~ or .1res.,

CONVERSION NOT APOSTACY.

without converaton Canidi 'There be a
Christian Church Y

IL bas ever been the history of the
Catholic Chuirch that conversions are
dlaily being made of men into her fold.
Indeed, the Church is fnnnded ion con-
version, and without it ther'coild bave
hepn no Christian Church. I Lithe early
time ithe Jewe lad to be convPrt.sd from
the Mosaic law, and the wurlb fron the
beliJ'f of heathenism. Ini the present
stage of Christendoni there are se.es in-
nuinerable, each ,eaching a tifierent
doctride, and ait differing from the Ga.
tholic Chiur.ih, though when gronned to-
gether their doctrines in their vniver-
sal ty are the doctrines of the Catholio
Church ; and on their diffarences being
removed they hold unitedly Catholic
belief.

Evidently, as they teach different
doctrines and as truth is one anI in-
dlivisible by its very nature, they. must
ail of then be in error. Ti) persist in
prror, know ing iLto be error. is most
itingical. Beaides the mt-lv Sitipture
warns us against the teachmerî of false
doctrines, and threatens severe penal-
ties against the holders of heretical be.
liefs.

Logic, therefore, and Scriptnre rrquire
thati an.man must abandon error and al
doctrines which are founided on error.
lHe must, therefore, be prepaie.t to re-
nonnc allegiance c.0rany ohur.hwhi h
lie discovers ta be teaching fiadaely, anmd
lie is in conscience and reason b. mnd to
jroin the Cttholic Church when le is on-
vinced that it is the true Churcb, stead-
fast in the faith of Christ.

This is conversion. lo call it apos-
tacy is a misnom3r ; and no man of
sense wili apply such a name to the
simcere Christian who, for the sake of
truth, breaks away from a 1the loved
traditions of yotith. The sectiries who
would mairelise of this termni aiainst;
hlm only display their antger amnd disap-
pintrnent; and are gniliy of a grievous
sin against chlarit.y. Thry only prove
ihat being in error thenielves, they love
their error and hate te men wi w give
a noble example of courage and luve of
tru Lb.

Apotacy le to renounce the truth, not
error; apostacyose fonied on p sion,
piot reasi>c: apostacy id in.-gpiraed l'yim-
proper motivts, not love of iruth ; apos-
tacy is a diegraceful action, not the
noblesacrifice of self ani lthe fearleas
standing forth for Gol. The names of
apostates have gone down to history in
opprobriium; the names of converts have
illumined its pages with h'mor. The
course that Newman and M bning have
pursued no man ueed fetr to tread.

rEYO7D DISPUTE.
The is no better, safer or more rDpasant

cough rmeinedy made thau Hagymard's
Pecoral Batlsam. It. cres hrst-iten
sore throat, congis, cubus, brouchitis axi
ail throat and lung troublee.

A Possible Use.-Dr. B>lns : Ac; soien-
tific as you French are, I wozder that
you bave never appli«d you r duels to
medical purposes. ('ount P.irei : In
vOL way, sare? Dr. Blus: Why, se a
means of vaccination.

A Physician told his pa:ient that he
could cure his Loothacue by sitnply
holding a certain root mi his rghb hand;
"What root ?" asked the suffejrer. "The
root of the aching tooth."

FOU SEVERIE COLDS.
GENTLEMEN,-I had a 'evere Gld, for

which, 1Look Dr. Wood's NtrwHy I1 ne
Syrup. I find it an excellent rrmedy,
givinig croipt relief and plaeant to take.
3. PAYRTEn,. Hn nsville, On t. ..
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Few of thoeo who read Tom Moore's
beautiful poems, hear hie touching Irish
melodies, or sing those exquisite songe
of that "Bard of the Land of Song," are
avare that the "poet of ail circles and
the Idol of his- own," wa not only a
genuine Cntbolc, but that he had cor-
posed several works upon the subject of
Catholie faith. Being ill and very
rmuch pressed for time this week ve will
give a chapter from that author with,
here and there, a comment of our own.
From what wu have said in the preced-
ing numbers of the system of mystery
and restraint which the Fathera of the
third and fourth centuries, but more
particularly of the former, thought it
politie to impose upon themselves in
speaking of the eucharist, iL will not be
deemed wonderful that there sbould
coeur passages in their public writinga
and disconrses, which, being intended
by them to be ambiguous, have fully
attained that clject; and that, designed
originn1ly as atich passages were to veil
the truth from the unbeliever and thei
heretia, they should, to eyes wilfully
blind, still perform the sanie office. The
only wonder Indeed is, taking afl the
circumstances we have reviewed into
consideration, that the number of pas.1
sages affirding this sort o.f handle to
misapprehension should have been se
inconsiderable ; and that, notwithstand-
ing al the fastidious caution of the
Fathers on this subject, such a mass of
explicit evidence so abundant and con-
vincing as, with any unbiassed mind, to
place the truth of the Catholio doctrine
respecting the euchariat beyond all
question.

"It was in the third century," says
Moore, "when the followers of Christ
were mont severely tried by the fires of
persecution, that the discipline of
secrecy with respect to this (the euchar-
ist) and other mnysteries, was moat
strictly obEerved. 'A faithful conceal-
ment,' says Tertullian, la due to ail mys-
teries from the very nature and consti-
tution of them. How much more muet
it be due to suclih eiyseries as, if they
iwere once discovered, couI ,not escape imn-
medialepunishlmentfronb the handof man.
(Ad. Nation, 1. 1.) It may be conceived
with what peculiar force such a motive
te secrecy vould be likely to act upon
mind naturaliy timid,-such as that ci
St. Cyprian, for instance, whoae indis-
position to martydom, however firmly
he at last met it, when inevitable, was
evinced on more than one occasion
wben ho prudently withdrew himseif
from ita grasp. We fne, accordingly,in
conformity with this timidity of char-
acter, that among the observers of the
Discipline of the Secret, he is allowed to
have.been one of the most circumspect
and close."

"It i indeed curlous, not only as
Ilustrative of the character of the indi-
vidial, but as part of that kindred des-
tinýywhich. seems :toihave. attended
threúghout, the t.wo thçlio dqgms of

the Triniiy:and thé Real Presence,. that
the same cautious St. Cyprian who, in
hit public letter to the Proconsul of
Africa, thougbt it prudent te keep the
Trinity out of sight, sbould have been
also the individual who, by bis evasive
language concerning the eucharist, has
been the means of furniehing the oppo-
nents eof a real, corporal presence,
with almost the only semblance of
plausible authority by which they sup-
port their heresy. Little did hé think,
good saint, that a day would come when
this prudence, or timidity, would be
made topass for orthodoxy, and when-
sturdy, a sticker as e was for the
supremacy of the Roman See-he sbould
attain the eminence, such as it is, of he-
ing the Drime saint of Protestants."

Even St. Çyprian, however, could not
help, on occasion, letting the true doc-
trine escape. Thus he says that, in the
eucharist, "we touch Christ's body and
drink bis blood," and in an epistle ta
Pope Cornelius, speaking of thé victins
of persecution. he says: " How sh all we
teach them te shed their blood for
Christ, if before tbey go te battle we do'
not give them Hie blood." Letms con-
tinue with Moore.: "It, would ho amus-
ing,-were not se awful a point of faith
the subject of such trifing,-to observe
the self-complacent triumph wiLh which
a Protestant controvertist site brooding
over one of these intentionally unmean.
ing passages of the Fathers, hatching it
into an an argument. ILi matters not
that the holy writer from whom the
passage is extracted las, in a hundred
others, pregnant both with meaning andi
with truth, borne teslimony te the h-
lief of his Church in that mighty nira-
cle-the fulfilment of a God's express
promise which takes place under the
veil of the euchariet. It matters not-
the one convenient passage is alone
brought forward again and again: the
professional controvertist muet still show
himself in theliste, however 'falsified '
his armour; and though self deception
is not always practicable in such cases,
the great point is till gained of deceiv-
ing others."

(" His shield la falsified" lis a meanu-
ing of the word which Dryden attempted
te introduce from the Italian.)

The argument drawn from the occa-
sional application of the words "type,"
" sign," " figure," &c., to the eucharist.
we have already disposed of; and a
large portion of the passages cited, ne
favourable te the Protestant aide of the
question, come under this predicament.
Moore Bays i "One' f the most trium-
phant pieces of evidence, however, (as
tbey themselves consider it) which the
champions of the reformed faith are in
the habit of bringing forward to prove
that Transubstantiation wuas not the be-
lief of the early Cburch, is te be found in
a passage or two from Theodaret aind
Gelasius (writers of the fifth century) in
which it is asserted that the nature ad
substance of the sacramental elements
remain after consecration." The extract
from Theodoret-we shall hre give in full
to show te what straits the opponents of
the Catholic -doctrine .must be driven,
when they contrive te oxtraot grounds
for triumph for such testimony. The
extract is from a work against a sect called
is the Eutychian@. The fictitious persons
Who discus the question are Orthodoxus,
who represents a Catholic, and Eranistes,
the Eutychian. Eran..-" I am happy
you have mentioned the divine myster-
îes. Tell me, therefore, wbat do you call
the gift that is offered before the priest's
invocation 7" Or.-" This muet not be
esid openly ; for some may be present
wlho are net initiated." Era.-" An-
swer, then, in hidden terms." Ort h.-
"'Weé call it an ailment made of certain
graing" Erwa-" An4 how dDoiyo all

jý

the.other symbol." Orth-"Wegive i!
a vame that denotes a cerlain Iîeverage."
E.an.-" And, after the conseoration,
what are .they called?" Orth.-" Thp
body of Christ and the blood of Christ."
Eran.--" And you believe that you par-
take of the body and blood cf Christ'V
Orh.-" So I believe." E An.-".As the
symbols, then, of the body and blood of
Christ were different before the con eera
tion cf the priest, and after that conse-
cration became changed and are nome-
thing else, in the samre manner we Euty-
chians say, the body of Christ after bis
ascension was cbanged into (he divine
essence." Orthw.-" Thou art taken in
thy own mare : for, aflter the consecra.
tion, the mystical symbole lose not their
proper nature; tbey remain both in the
figure and appearance of their former
substance, to ba seen and to be felt as
before ; but they are understood to be
what they have been made;; this they
are believed to be, and as such they are
adored."

Wu have here three, noier, Important
points acknowledged then :-First-A
change into "somethinlg ele " of the
ymbols after consecration.-Secondly-
. real presence of the bndy and blood of

Christ, and Thirdly-Aduration paid to
the sacrament in consequence. The on-
ly doubt the passage admits of is,
whether, contrary to the Catholic doc
trine, Orthodoxus means to assert that
the substance of the bread and wine re-
mains after consecration. The phrasej
"former substance," which seems to im-
ply that a second substance ha taken
the place of the first, might, certainly
warrant the assurmption that the whole
passage was meant orthodoxly. On
turning to the works of this Father,
edited by Garnier, we find it to be the
opinion of that learned Jesuit, aflter an
impartial inquiry into the exact beliel
of 'the anthor, thatTheodoret, had, on
the whole, a leaning to the consubstan-
Lial heresy."

Such, taken atLits very worst, là the
full extent of that lapse from crtbodoxy
into which, at most, two Fathers out of
the whole sacred basnd of the five frst
centuries, can be said to have fallen on
this sudject, and such the ouantwa and
qnality of that evidence egainst the doo-
Lrine of the ancient Catholic Church
which every succeEsive champion of Pro-
testantism brings forward, each triumph-
ing in the discovery of the sane worn-
out fool's paradise. The true view
of such insulated instances of
heterodoxy is to be found in the follow-
ing remarks which the aubject bas
drawn forth from the editor of that
vaInable compilation, 'The Faith of
Catholice.' Should it be conceded that
there is ambignity in these expressions,
or that even the authora of them meant,
to convey a sense, in our estimation
heterodox, how light muet their author-
ity be, when balanced against the mas-
sive evidence of se many writers of their
own age, and of the preceding cen-
turies 1"

THE FESTIVE SEASON.

Here is the Festive Season : the year
1893 is rapidly drawing to a close and
the usual preparations for Christmas and
New-Year are in progreus. It la indeed
a festive season that is at hand ; in-our
next issue we will speak of .Christmas
and aIl the ilories of that season of holy
peace and celestial joy ; the week after
we will speak of the New-Year.and the
joys that surtound that, important event.
For the present we are stililin Advent;
this is a seaion of preparation for the
happiness and joys of the festival timrne;
it is now a time for. reflection, fast ,nd
penance. Before vo are all whirled
away.in the festive happiness ht
Chrisunse anŠ4 Mew¥eg ag lef u

pause fr s. few moments and reflect
upon the reverse'of the medal. 'ttie
midst of ail tbeglries of the Holy Tim'
when*,lights fiash bright and usic rings
loud; when the.young are looking out
for Sant; Claus,.and the older people'are
en§oying their own share of the good
things, there'are hearts that are beavy,
souls thatlare sad, homes where nolights
gleam, places wbere no music sounds ;
and there are children for whom no Santa
Ciaus will come, and there are little cota
in which there arenobchildren to welcome
Santa Claus.

" For 'the remOry ofJoy là a adnems-
The dm LwliIgtit after the day;1

And the grave where we burY a gladness
Bends a grief,like a ghost, on our way."

Thus sang the Poet Priest, andin truth
the weird author was right. When we
speek of.Christnmas we almost always
view the bright festival thrnugh the
speetacles of happiness; we scarcely ever
dream of taking up le glasses Of life's
surrowful experience and, through them,
gasing upon the glow and enthusiasim of
the season.Seo the rows o! toy uin thewin-
d iw of thé merchants ; they tell a tale
of countless happy children ; but let us
net forget the number of poor, ragged,
half-fed, half clothed, balf-sheltered
tnrchins, whose eyes open wide in won-
,lerment and close in disappointment-
these beantiful things are not for tbem.
Se yonder,Christmas tree, it was intend-
ed te decorate a particular homee where
the children were te énjoy the fixing and
lighting of that time.honored ornament;
in theinterval the angel of Death visited
that household, and the littie angels are
now singing Christmas hymne in heaven,
while the lonely mother site by the
darkened hearthstone, and the Christmas
iree is neglected. For every heart that
is bright at Christmas Lime there are ten
hearts that are heavy and sore. There
is soarcely a home that has not some va-
cant chair when the Christmas dinner le
served. Scattered over theworld, away
beyond the seas, somein unknown lands,
others in unknown graves, the children
of our race are divided, and each fa.mily
has contributed its share te the number
of the absent.
" There never was asea-shore withont it drift-

Iug wrecir,
There ueverYwas au ocean without its

mnazlog wave;
And the goden gleains of glory the summer

âa» IhaL Ikýck.
Shine where dead stars are sleeping la

tuhitaznre-manued grave.",

With the old year that in dying there
are hupes vanisbing that shall not be re-
newed in the year to come ; with 1893
there are joys buried that can know nto
resurrection lu 1894. If thon man would
but reflect upon all the misery, the or-
row, the suffering, the untold woe and
the nameleus ills that throng the patbs
of life, especially at this season of the
y ear, te use the sublime words in Tom.'
son's seasons:
"Vice, lu its hlgh oRrearvroild stand asfppall'd,
Aud heediOSi, rambling, ImpulséIaa W1.

.ihnk."

There would be more true charity in
the world at bChristmas Mime, and the
number of hearte that migbt be made to
rejoice would be multiplied several
times. Thon would New-Years dawn
bring hope and consolation to many a
dreary home, and.the herald raye of 1894
would illumine the path that weary feet
must travel. We do not wish, when the
season is upon us, te dampen the ftstive
enjoyment with aa rcfiection or sevEre
moralizing; but we take advalitage of
this Advent period te beg ofO ur readers
to recali, wben the holy timà of jo aud
peace comes, the namber of sad hearts,.
that cannot enjoy the glow offestive
happidess. Let each one try in a smail
way at least, te add a ry:te the .fitful

fiauh of contentment that:fallä upn the
lhvts of. thé poor sad thé afilicted.
Angels sang "Glorias!' on théd firet. Christ-
mae nîight; but the Infañi crîd su the
HIl Muther. sufferei; ~.te isao

ano esopo,.t an g



* THE-P. P. A.

Of coirse we mrist be abreast of the
times in Canada ; it would not do to let
the citistns of the great Republic to the
siuth of ustake every initial step along
the way of progress. In the politico.
religions world of the United States ap-
peared a monkter of iniquity, bearing
npon lis brow the seal of bigotry, with
the letters A. P. A. conspicuons in burn.
ing form. It would not do were we in
Canada to be s far behind our neighbora
that we could not rival them in the
sphere of religious intolerance. Our
friends fron beyond the line cannot
crow; we possess a real ding-dong,
politico-religious-intolerance association
of our own. It is called the P. P. A.
Its promotera claim that one " P" stands
for Protestant,; but this we deny--which
denial we pu rpose establishing in a few
moments. We are under the imnpresaion
that tte letters represent the words
"Pnblic Plague Association." Now this
P.P. A.is no myth. I is a living factor
in the political 'element of Canada.
There is no dtnying this fact. In two
recent contests in Q0ttario, the candidat.e(s
representing the Miwat govern nient
were defeated, not because they sup-
ported that. special government, not be-
cause-they were members of a partionlar
pirty, not because of the pohitical plat-
lorm that trey held ; they were defeated
simply because this P. P. A. had worked
its way in amongst the electors and had
pointed out the great danger the country
was in on account of the t ffles held by
the Catholics, and the privilegesaccorded
to these adherents of the chnrch of
Rone. Iii a word Hon. M1r. M.ovnt'e
candidates were defeated by a faction
that seeks to grasp the balance of power
and betweei the two great political par-
ties to wield sufficient ii.i ience to pre-
vent even common j.stice being done to
Roman Cathulics in Caada.

Daeply we regret the reisult of these
two elections, but under the circuim-
stances we hope that the fact of such an
Association existing in our midst will be
thoro>ughly understnod and that ev. ry
legitinate sterg will be taken tocounter-
act its evil influences. We are told that
the P.P.A. la an ff-spring of the 'Equal
Right,'sI" movements; it May be so, or
it may not. We have no doubt, as to
31r. Dalton McC&rthy' capability of
setting suci a movement on foot. Its
principlee harmonii with those of the
"Equal Righîts" party. " Eqiual ights
for me and mine; but when your share
is in qiestion it is understood to be nil."
Fair play and eqial rights towards every
one, except a Catholic. These are mere
after-prou.lcts of the famous laws of the
"Pale." But whether this P.P.A. estab.
lishment is a twin brother of the Equal
Righlts movement, or not, we nist poi.
tively ojsct to L being called Protes
tant. Tbey might style it a "Partially
Protestant Association," but beyond that,
we claiin the orgnizsrs of the infambous
faction have no rignt to go. We
have spent the greater portion of
our lile in relations, business and
otbertwise,-more ore as int.imate-with
Protestants. We have lived with. Pro.
testant neighbors ever since childhood :
we bave had business relation@; social
intercourse and even political dealingsa
with Protestants of different donornina.-
tions. We have learmed to know, to re.-
spect, o admire, tol henor numbers of1
our non-Caithclic fellow-citizens. Theyi
may differ from us upon the great fun.1
damentai doctrines of" ur Faith; but
we have fouad-in therm a. slirit of Chris.
tian charity that certainly dictates t'
do unto oLbiers.as you would havé, othere
douinto yo."' We have bad friends in
the iluferent profea.ions, and in 4e
wnazty walks of eiQxugarcial Ç ifupo

TTE TTRR WTNES A ATHOLLO %JHONTCL'.

whose honesty, sincerity, generosity
and absence ef any prejudice we
could. depend our lives; and these men
wére Anglicans, Methodisto, Presby-
terians, Baptists aud members of other
secte. Ve have knowr, some of these
men to vote for a Catholic against a
Protestant; others of them to hire a
Catholic in preference to a Protestant,
wbea the latter had no better claim to
the position than bis Protestantiam. In
fine, we do not and we cannot believe
tat our Proteqtant fellow-citizens are
ready to stand responsible for the-evil
spirit, of the P.P.A. We may differ on
the principles of our Faith ; we may
kneel in different temples and offer up
our prayers in varied forma; but we
have alil earned the great and Christ-
given precept, ''love one another.?
From out the volume of Holy Writ the
honest minded, true-souled Protestants
of to-day. draw lessons of Christian per-
fect ion. tlat, if only put into practice,
would suffice to baniah much of the dis.
cord that reigns in the world. For
these reasons we emphatically object, to
an Association with such narrowness of
soul and such meanness of spirit, cal ing
itself Protestant. We niean hy this that
we do not blieve in having Proti siant.
isr-as a whole-saddiedl with the bigo-
try, intolerance, viipnefs. wickednese,
and un-Canadian, un-Christian methods
of this hydra.

However, there is one consolati-n, and
it is a great one; we have no fear for the
Catholic Churcb. Al ithe daniage tit
thse bigots can perpetrate is to make
the way of life more troublesonie for ai
few honest Catholicd. Perhaps a nnm-
ber of deserving employees may stuffer
in consequence Of this orgaiizd iostiliry
to every person connected with our
church. But even like lte Kiownothing.
iom, the A. P. Aist and otbler inilar
spasmodio outburts of irrational bigatry.
this P. P. A. will die a natural death,
strangled by Mte cord that its own fingere
are twisting. Still i. is teo be regretted
Lhat the moester ever were permitted to
niake an appearance in Canada. We
caunnut afford to be disturbed by fanati,
isml of this kind. If we catnot all agree
upon the principles of Faith that are to
guide our lives, at least let us remember
that we all adore the same God, and the
saime God bas commanded us ail to love
each other. We have need of broad
Chrstian charity, and of inter-rauial
respect. Living in a land where the
children of different races are destined to
walk aide by aide along the way of life,
and where the adherents of different
creeds are placed in contact wiLh each
othEr, year In and year out, we have no
roon for the P. P. A., and we trust that
Protestants and Catholhca will join hands
to overthrow the giant of polhth-o-reli.
gious iniquity.

THE DEVIL vs. TUE CHUIRUH.

When we last touched upon this sub-
ject we referred to the struggle between
the Devil and God, a struggle that com.
menced in Heaven, that continued in
the garden of Eden over the soul of man
andthat resulted in the defeat of Satan.
We traced the battle between good and
evil, from Creation down to the aom.
mencement of Redemption. We have
now reached the foundation of tbe
COurch of Chiiat, and, as we pointed out
in a previous artiole, the Devil deter.
mined to revenge himself against Gd,
by nsing every means in his power to
overthrow the Church of God's Only
Son. At present we are dealing with thej
question of the Davil versus the Church;
tler on we -willfind a vat field in the
mubject of Linô Ot&oh versus the Devil.

th Iis case jr i struggle for st pre.
oy .anftgDen willueye o saueLO

unturned, whereby he might fruitrate
the designs of God and blast the work of
iedemption. In order to be more sys-
Lematic in our hurried study of thiis
great warfare, we will have to divide the
subject under several heads. Inorder
to do so, we will consider the different
means or instruments used by Satan in
his constant attacks upon the Church.
They were : let The power and hatred
of the early Pagans; 2nd the jealousy
and the enmity of the schismatics and
infidels; 3rt tle fury of the Mahome-
tans; 4th the Lidal-wave of rebellion
call the Reformation; 5Lh the influence
and operations of the Secret Societies.
These are the.five principal weapona
used by the Devil in all that increasing
struggle of nineteen centuries, and it
will be for us lto show how the Church
has ever triumphed, d< spite ail the ef-
forts of Hell, and how the words of
Christ have been fuiflled-fer lie pro-
nised that the gates of Hell would never
prevail against His own institution.

Christ establisied His Church; MIe
gave to St. Pter the " keys of the king.
dom of Heaven;" Ie appointed St.
Peter the head and chief of His apostles
and Iis vicaîr uapon earth. The earthly
niesion of the Son of God being accom-
plitihed, IIe ascendted into Hearen,
leaving behind IIim an ettabliA eiint
fully equipped to do the work of salva.
tion for al future ages. IIe sent the
IUIly Ghosit. to inspire and to illuminate
the Clitrch, and in the fires of pentecost
the apostles ieceived the giflsof wirdom,
knowledge, langnages and all the pcwers
n eceesary tl theaccompl[isitentof titeir
nission. " Gofoi Lii," lie sald to tliein.
"and preacli to aFil nations, baplizng
tlhem lin the nane of Ihe Father, and ot
i ho Son, ar.d of the IIoly Ght et." Armed
with this mandate the apoilstawent.
forth in very dir cion. Under the
divine influence of this conmand the
convertcd Saul, having becone the
Chritian Paul, stopped in at Athens,
and from the IIll of Mars proclained
the glories (f the "uinknown G a,"
whose aitar already awvaited hlim. Unider
the samne inspiration a barefooted orien-
tal pilgrim, with stAlf in hand and trnF<
on breast, came along the Appian Way,
passed beneath the triunplhal arch of
the Cesars, lingered 'neath the shadow
of the golden palace, and finally slood in
the center of pagan Rone. His nane
was Peler; he was once a lowly flisher-
man over in Gaililee; he was transformed
into the envoy of God, the apostle of a
niew faith. He had corne there to over-
throw the altars of paganism, to shatter
the idols of he empire, to ansash the
thrones t the Cesars, to diaband the
conqnering legions, and to set up a
standard that would wave in triumph
abovethesevenhilles,long centuries after
the eales of ancient and imperiail Ronie
would have ceased to uiap their conquer-
ing wintgt.

But the taak before him was no easy
one. Ve can imagine bow unequîal the
struggle muet be, when on one side are
arrayed all the power, wealth, influence,
intereat, passions, jealousy, hatred and
pride of Piagan Rurne, and on the other
are collected a handful of devoted but,
hurnanly speaking,powerless followers of
One who appeared in the far away East,
in an obscure Province of that great
Empire. From a worldly stand point, it
required no prophet to foretel the tili.
mate failure of Peter and his score of
followers, But the world did not cal.
calate the Omnipotence of the Oune who
had sent him; and the sequel wàas to be
far otlier than might then have been
expected. The Christian envoya- wee
met with sword and. fire; and yet they
mutîltiplied in nuniers andi in ferve.
They werehunted like wild beiats (r<9m
ihe ohy ; antd they escNped anti çt.ll

multiplied. -They were condemned by
speciali imperial ediets, and jl the power
and machinery of the law weie turned
aigainat Liern; yet still they multiplied.-
By hundreds, and then by thousands
they were slain; and yet they mnti.
plied. The trumpets of persecution
awakened the echoes of the seven bills
and resounded along the Tiber; and stilI
Lhey multiplied. Tho fires of martyx.
dom blamd upon the battlements and in
the publie place of Rein; and yet théy
rmtltiplied. Hlundretis of Christiara
were filîng to the wild beasts !Inthe
bVood-stained arena cf ethe Flavian
Anphitheatre; and despite al tbey
multiplied. Down ln the citcy f the
dead, in the winding labyrinth of the
Catacombs, betneth the walls o ithe
capital, in the refuge of wild bcast, ani of
criminal, they met, held lcouncl studied
the glorious mysteries cf a True Faith,
and escapecd, as much as i o=silde, the
sword of the dlestroyere; and evcn there
they inultiplied. It was apparerntly an
uneven stait; the Dvil seemed Lto have
baud all the advatitage from tihe very be.
ginning; but st ilithe Church lhad the
Word of Christ and lie [proriba that
the " Oates of Hell should not prcvail
against her."

St Puil came Le Rome; he was bc
headed. St. Peter cane to R ume; h
wa crucilied. Sut"cessors were appoint-
ed to those who perishetd, and in tum
each ruccessor pOribhed and left 8 ,>laut:
for a fresih a.pointment. And all the
tiie the Cateciumens becane daily
more numtrOus ; Cl:ristiaians mltti lied j
the Church was iecoming firmly cataL*
lisied. The Devil made the best ue of
ail the impaigneientsA at hls eommarr
strangle ilie infant Churct in its vsp
cradle. But, as in the past, so even hoe*
again vs lie dretined Lo failnare.

It was in vain that rock and wheel
aind axe andi swnrd, were brnnglt into
use; nothia'g coul.1 preveint the onward
and uipward march Cf the Ch-rch; noth,
irg col 11epave frOmt in,1vitable ruin Ime
triant Empire tihat failîd toaccept, tLe
envoys CofCarit an thi.t turned a deaf
'ar to te flent pleaitlines of Chri@tiini'y.
The failure of the Devil, in this lis fir4
vraid atiPnîpt In desIriy the Churci, i
clearly written in hiatnry. It lis asy to
mark the increase of Christlian irflunce
antd the decline of pagan pnwer. The
great Empire eventuoally shiv.-red and
rocked on its basis. finally it became
split intO East, and West. The phantrm
of an Empire hovered nyer the Eat;
the West, s'hattered by Hun ard Vand al,
ravaged by Gith and Ostrogoth, t.ttered
toits ruin.

hinanwhile, forthfromthedarkcaverne
of the Cataconbs came the light rif
Christianity; it penetrated the graves
where the pagan priests tault tthe.
nysticism of the stars; it touched ite
monuments of centuries anad crowned
those storied works of a burried time
with the chastening light of heaven; it
touchled the harpert soul anid wedded
his song to truth, and it il.ihed upon the
clouds of pagaism and transformed the
whtole s ky of ages with a glory nevnt be.-
ftre seen by the eyes cf man. The crosu
that was the aign of death, in tlie days
of the Roman Cesars, bas been paiinted
upon the domoeof St. Pet-eraiq, al thLat
masterpiece of Angelo'e genius lifts high
to beaven the imperishable emblem, of
malvation. And from beneath the
sbadow of that cros. the direct auccesor-
of St. Peter sits as Vicar of Cihristi pou a
seat tiat0 al Il eil could never àbake, and
issues his infallible mandates froin the
dôwn-falleun throne of the deal Cor
in the fixâtstruggle with the Churchthé

Devil was c6rnqutered.

Ail correspond.'noe for rus mnta Wri mss,

J. K. irelaî, sJtor.
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sort. Bit hereyou are-tls is ai abou t
LI.LIGOU BIJJJJ4L Aiyou; l'iJl read it. 'Ia re Kearney.. The

IritShI are always logical; and as Mies
Kearney once shot snome of lier country;

CHAB.ES L vzt. men wien-on a mission they demed
rry Lorequer," " IJac Bisso national, ber brother. opines that he
ma." "I charlea O'Malley ought to represent the rinciptes thus
h .D-agoon," etc., ets. invoived in parliament.' "I

il"s tbis the way in whic he rtates
APTER XXXI-I my calairs ?" brke in Dick, with ill-

oKED-YORaPIEnASUa. suppressed passian.
Kearney waited on Ceci] "Beur in mind, Mr. Kearney, this jeot

s quartera i sthe Castle he and a vely poor one it is-vss meant
t surprised tp Ind lhat genf- for me alone. The communication le
reseaved ii manner, and in eesentially private, and it ii only throughi
distant, than when h ho ad m uimdcreiion you know any thing ot
is father's guet... it whalever."
hsd cxtended two fingers " am not aware that any eonfidence
aentermag, and begged him shnuld entille him to write such an im-
Walpole did uit Lake a pertinence."

but stood with his back in t" In that case,I shall read ne more."
showy skitis of a ve y aid W'al;rle, as ho slowly refoldied the1

sing-gown udisplayed oer -iptt. "i Thefait isalli on rny ide, lr
ere lie lht.ked like somte JKearney,"hbe continei, "bat I own J
1 xulting in the Juil elut umouîght, ynu kn w yoir friend o thar-t
righLt pluaiae. ouagih'y abat extravagance on hlis part
esly amte, Mr. Kearney?" coulI alive neiher astonisbed nor pèr>-1

net before the other had vok.da youa."
à the air of a mian wh' se "Tou asre perlectly right, fr.Walpolr.e
preciuus for mers jpolite. I apocgZ for ney inpatience. It, ws.9

i erliapa, in liesrin'g lis words read ai ut 1

aon of My present iait," by atolther that I forgot myselff; ani if
y'eyo wili kinily cntinue the readling, I

11is excellency Instructed willi pr'mise to behave mOre suitably i l,
n in waat hliapue noet ac. litore."'
or family le amiglit slow Walpole re.opened Ibe lettcr, hnt,
rtair.et by the go-verniem whet.her indiapised to trust is pIedge
t defense of Kilgobbiu; aits given, or to rotoithe interview,
hit ltie best wIy to mee ran hais eyes rver onea ide and e Li
is, firat of all, to leurrn marned to the last page. I see," said

a are, I wrote yon the few lie. ' ho augura ill as nt your chances oai
a5y." uaccess; be opines tiat, you hav-, no
L ere nust be a mistake weli calculated the great cost of the ven-
egar Kearney, vith dii. lure, and Liat in aillprobanility it lias

imn, I ritineai ditaMie been euggested by some friend of iques-
hîcht insviceroy's Aler tionable discretion. 'At aIl evesuts"-

t agrethbe vibe ni, aid and here lie red alond-'at al events.td re ae o riezcleacanmayadIe "We hultl like1d Sou equally informed smr l KgbinafrbyomsJ La- markIlie *Kilgtia inaffauir b>' manaf
I 1 know nobting-posi- bhow of approbiu ion; and aurIuugh up
Atlee telegraphiedr me: ;îortng young K. ii a coniest for lis

analit ear wliît lela ase- . aunit>'jeia miliaglierfiglia ,tahau t v
y poha-rLar, lIThtre', meant te pay,ae h i, ana dear wat lie

Po hans to sayi ai bis prospects-what ho cae c
ter-" d ta obtain a seut. aniid what Lhe will do

i 1 here. It me bythe if he gets one. Ve need not cautainn
E have not opened it." him agaunst-" hum, hum, humi,"u' hte

nut be betier to glance mauttered, slurring over the wordts,snit
5aidi Dick, amildly. erideavoxing to pus on to sonmethiug t

ean give me the substance ele.
tih. Tiane, they tell as, 'Maay I ask against what I am sup- r

s I have got very 1iltle ni posed t be so secune 2' C
sip e il be parsimonions. .'"Oh, nothing, nothing. A very small

wèa 1? I mean the sort impertinence, but, which Mr.Atiee founI
id help yout to obtaiin. i arre stible."
uilmng, "ynu bn rather I "Prayit , me hear 1L. IL shall not
ili'e's Ietter. Wel, here irritaie nie."
roke the envelope, and ' He says: 'There will be no fear of ai

briberv in your case than of a debauch
r. Walpole-I hoped by atFather Matthew'sm.'", _

Ve liad a repor t maRke . He is riglt, there," ealu Kearney, mn
mdi dune, horl, seen anl with greattemper. "The ntily dafference.

iy arrival, and yet here th tLl aour forbeaîrance will be foinded
dti thive closeof, avMod yereon snnetiiing stronger than a pledge. ( J

Se lothigto ell; cn-d Walpole looked at the speaker, and t]
saed sense of btinig ira- was efvidently .trick ly the alim com- tI
edwith amy mode <of lfe mand he had displaycd of his passion. P
coneci)ua of the flight o "If we cotild forgPt Joe Atlee for ay

few minutes, Mr. Walpole, we miglit. Y
-ncy received me onoe for possibly gain bonmet.linag. 1, at least,
iin later rn, after sone would be glad to know how far I might r

homr; for he is confined couint on Lhe government aid in my pro-s
Dut, andc foriiideni by hik jec."
ai labor. e was kini "Ha, yvu want c-in fact, you would I1
a degree,hoed I sould 111like that we oltitd give you something

take myself at Iome- like a regula-eli 7-,at is to say, that, w
the manie tinte that my you could declare to certain people- ai

n served at niy owna hour, nîaturally enouigh, I admit; but herse ci
placed at ni>' dispeal for how we are, Kearney. Of course, what Il
ng. P cr ccupaion, h [isay now la literaiy between ourselves, jo
uld see what the new-s.and itrictly conalltential."
ying, and make a note or " I shall so understand it," said the te
g saruck nis as remark- othier. gravely.

"lWeii, now, here it i. The Irish w
e ia chanming--and 1ise vote, as the Yankees would calE it, is of f
li the @ignilicance of its undoubted value ta us, but it is con. i

miveystame eaci mrn- fu ndedly dear. .Wiith Pamal Culien on ru
cy'a instructions for my one side, and Fenianinm on the other, we w
it in o!y hy a nigily have no peace. Time vas when you all ts

nyef fom thme magie ulled tiLe cns way, and a sp to the Lr
ce aid the capiv'ation of Pope pleased you ail. Now, that will

'.Iîdw wihat I have t.o re- smuffitme ott longer. The 'Sovereigi Poni- st
te, aid remark an. til lodge' ail the the surest of aIl wayse

each day at inucheon, to a itadi the Nationae's; en tiat., in re- gi
e wili i»nie'"sme day alily, what we want, in the Hose is a fi
em that glorionts iccasion number of ilberal Irishmen who will mi
call it the event of my inist the govern ment to i as maTch for nus
epsresence slrtinrlate nie the Cathlici Church as English bigntry
converatit hat I feel will permi., and as mnuch for the Irsh
ittle aft4rwanar what a pensant as will ncmt enalamnger the rights ni
les have undergone.' uf proper y over the Channel." N
nuiferable ancomb, sud "There's a wide field there, oertainly," ui

it' criedi Wple. 'a j laid Dick, amilinir. n
m-a mtOrA spiltefaul turu "l Jathane net 2' cried te other, ex- ut

couasmn of hîr conqest. ulinigly. "Naît anly does it h ,wt rayer Lth
-page, I ses, o!fie samne the Establshed Onurch anid 1'ruteatant Sa

ý':r V

ascendeîcj, but, iL, inv rts the position of- dinner withthe -Provost. la there any
lanidlord and tenant. To maîett.Ile Ve ry- thing more e bê thoughtiof?"
thing in Ireland, so shat anybody might " believe not," muttertd Dick, sti
hope to be asnything, or to own 1-leaven ullenly.
knows what-to Jegalize gambling for "By by, thon, till Friday mnorning,
existence to a p&oi le who delight Is said be,ss heturned toward lis deik, an
high play. and yetl n involve mas in a brgan arranging a mass of papers befor
civil wau-was a grand policy, Kearney, him.
a very gransd policy. Nu thsait I expct "Here's a jolly mess, with a ven
a young, ardent, spirit like yourbelf. geatce." muttered Xrmimney, as he de

Iresi frm college amitluiins and Ligh. .cended the stair. "The vicerny' ;-ri
flown hopts, will mke tihis view."' vate secretary ho be doniesmicated with

Dick ouly smiled and shoen k hit Iesd. 'beaad-centre' nd an escapeil conîvict
- Jisi so," resumed Waiple. "1 There's not even the doubtil comfort o

could not expect you to like this pro- leing able to make nmy farmily assist me
gramme, aud I kuow already ail iat thruugh the dificulty."
you alegu agaiet it; but., as B. 9sys.
Keùrney, the man wito riles Irelamd CHAPIEIR XXXIII.
mnist k:aow hw to take command of a

bIhip in a intaete of mtiy, ad yet never PLXc<UDDM CAETLE, rOUTa WAIZ
etupptess the revolt. There's the prob- Among the artcice , of aiti w'rdrnb
leis-ta niuch ditcipline as you cai, as s f Cecil Walpolr'a/ of wileh Atlee hs<
much inadiipli.ne ns yu can hPur. Thme ;asekaeaI Jhnmseif so unt-reaohi"ny

rumal lidi T.ries auwrd U mi aste r the. mitre wos a Y..ry orgnms hhmie dres'

a rew, and hang tlie ramîgi. ad. rl-; ad ftr ca$t, wit la he r.yal hamtn and a liaing
iat niai r. ahIey tîmiglt have hmangei aba. of sky-bluie silk, which forimmest te ap.

whimlef>hiie's cpami.aîny. W- ki. w bettr, rpriate costumre of te gd'n'l m"n ai
Kearniey ; and A havestcnfu-c and th vlce-regal hou"ehold. 'ihi. wh a

adîaled Lie by by> or pedicy habt, if a waist coat to mathl, Atlee had carri'd 'fil
fellow were tou 0 r.ke hi caain, he aith iim in the idisrriminiat.g haUte
walil iever le qaio itre whether lie tf a last moment, and ablhougli thor
was to be -tring api a, ithe gaagwaay, r oughly underttandinmg tiat he conlI nol
maadle a petty dlcer. Du yuu see il avail binmaelf of a eonatune o distinct,
now ?'1 ively tle naak oi a ce.nditi'n, y-t. hy

"I arn scarnely say that T do see i.- oie of the enngrarieties i ori astraniiýe
I mean, Lh"t I imee uas y n du." nafturp, in shicl the dlesire for at as-

"I scar.-el couldh e tl you shauli, .-- umption of aiy k%mvd wvas a pasiohn-
'r, At latet,,lhat you ahoulldo So etonce: hel adtrie rad tii on thai cotat faa'N ai zen
but now, ais tahis seat For Kimfi ' 'tims, and whilà admirng iow wel it
Counîty, I h-lieve we have already found becamehaim,and how perf ecily itpenied
our man. l'il mnoet h i-ure, ner wil I ask t> suit his face and figure, lie 1.a dira.
you to regard the atter as lixed on. bu. rmatisd ,_ hîinself the part of ait aide.
t suspect we are in relatios-you know de-caip in wsait g, reiearing le i ule
what I nean-wiih an Id Ipporter. soeecihes inwhich lhe 'resentei ibis or
who laits been bealen half aiesen lama Litai imaginary person to loih. excellency,
in our interest, but is coninmg mnip once anid c"ining the sniall money of emigrama

ttre. J'liaacermain aiboutathlsipoitively, in whici lie relate the news of theiday.
and let you kn.'w. "ÂAd then-here lie " How I shonild eut, out those dr-ary
drew breath frely and talked more aL, subalterns with their mnesm-roon drol-
eae- i f We ho dlt faad oi Itandi frée, leries-how I euidrld shame ti- se ire-

anal taat we ee ounr Waiay early ta suîp. sorme cornets, whinae ont>' glittri.laon
port, yeu, wati aaasurance could yînx give their sab rtaches !" mnttered lie, as he
us that you wouli go inirougl with the urvPyed lhimself inl lis courtly attire.
aontest and fight thë battle ott' " t, is ail nonseise to aay abat ihe dresa

" 1 believe, if Iengagel inhe struagle, a man wear cani only iipress the stir-

shalil continue to he end," said Dîck, irouniera. sid on inteU, oui hiecwn
half-idoggedly. nature and te mpery m isti nidhe is ata n-

SYour personal plick and determina- tor,hbis ver feictitie n- and re ie a trans-
ion 1 do notquestion f.r a moment. r,, altyoeffecaed; anti , os oAte,

Now let us see"-ere lie seeamedl ti ru- m sei, as difove about ia ro s-
minate for soine seconds, and looked like aume, a very different man front thai
ne debaating a mater wahb himmeif. ehum creaturei l grat' tweed, lase
Ye," cried he at last.," I believe that ver'oaL tremind lk ine ias acat,' and

will Le ithe best way. J stmore it wiil.wbo bas buttIouk ln the glana to read
Wien dia y go sback, Mr. Kearney-to b•s condition."
Kilgnbbii, I mean 1" (To nE COflUED.)

" My intention was to go diva the day
fter to-morrw." Caturrh an. Jnd

"Tiat wil le Frilay. Let ulis ee; is undoubtedly a disease of Lte b'ond,
hat is Friday? Ftriday in the 1&ht, iait and as such on'y a reliable blood pu rifier

eot can ffect a perfect and permawnnt citre.
" Yes ,,-, .Ilood's Sarsaaparilla is the biest bloci pimuri-
" Fritlay," muttered the other- 'Lsri-lier, and it has cured mnany very severe

ay ? Ti re's tie E lucation B ard, and cesof catarrh. Catarmh often leas toa
he Harbor Ce.nommsaioiers, and sote-onsumption. Take Hood'is Sarusarilla
hing else at-to be sure, a vist.-tei the before it i too lae.'opish schools with Dean O Maliony.
ou coulda't nmake it Saturday, could Hoo»s lnma do not purge, pain or

vou ?l gripe, but act promptly, easily au dl-
"* Not cnveniently. I had] already for. cety
ianged a plan for Saturdaqy. Bit. why

hbumld 1 deliy here-to wat nd ?'
' "Ouly that, if you cou!d Isay Satuirday,
Would hlke to g.' downwith you."
Fron the mde in which lie aid these

iord it was clear that he luok d for an
lIUost raplUrOn 1 acceptance of his gra- lPW eci attenitio ta Ihe large additions nt
iou proposail ; but D;ck did not regard fimne Parnr, Ltrary, ninet d n ai Riienlb)OMtin ais ubisl11811.1Anin"w 1stneAk lu

he prtjtlat in that l lt,norw was ho over-t our >ew warernoms, whici ha, been ack now-
ved in abs least, at ite propoat. . . - aedge. byal, wttbaithO xepitoi. t b has

f iean," said Wap 1, Iaasteninig t Io be the very Finet andLargeamticw anomu
elieve the iawkwarees of sitence-" I and decidedly the Cheapeutyet, freredOinal.tr
ean that I could talk over lis malfair "cuaa uitsre nishedf1iit.aitwaRunt dti
ith your fatier in a practical lusinaes'. fnam salîmes, conmin f o Bedstt-sid. mimurema
abiun that you coihd scarcely enter wBtp rblargtaîg tov-t-edce Mirrc.rmand Wu'.am

L.o. Stijl,il Saitirdiy coiuild not be smribBeTop si;WoodTops. &. Aiucrown
nimged,1'l'l try if I coaldnot run down male.

vithyou on Foidy. Only fr atday, re- wemllu a w.day hnwtnme ory are
ithye anFamIs>' ou>'£urdayr- ênomnnufonPlceted lPUrisilUrOimtflpur LirO

eiber. I muetreturn by the etveiirig shaoaw Windows, and the figures wiii onnnter-
ait'.- We talli arrive by wl.at hîonr?' Aoatninpremstcin left rn the mimainor rnilatîmîaginsftflmi .be»vorylmita cit-sIbay made
"By bleakfast-tiime," said Dick, but thie pani, rew weeksm abat we are ouly gritmg to
ill not overgraciously. ketiaelr, vs k-vp etNiltaxx.ns cf

4Nothing ciuld. hee better; thît will n emmum iai gond servicea MI Krniturs, but
ve uas a long damy, and 1 t hotld like a WiH n"a se n thng that we cn mnt. aiaran.

' discussion vila yuur a r. Ya' ®;bpre',e'eu.wht"ilia .'frmo-'a4t.
nage to ead aina on tu-what,' thei a i atur tUne tnd wiIl h% a1rg1tit he ed

aI tal ? arutto ai Owenm alcUarvey & $onm
"aN Msate."LagSasamSmlPr t.
"Misate. Yes; that's Ihe place. The Large Salesîand Smal Profits.

D-tLaaina lav it is mas.iîluigmt,, I eeomber
uw tbat' »Iii soerti. Youî'1l LakeI lme

p, thon, bere on Friday niorinmg. Kear-
y, n your way to Lt stananmdOEN
eanwh~ii-'latio wurkn put1 .i , 84.9, 851 and 18.3

ese euttatonsand circuliarse il
aturdly, wiiuhn, I1 ;ewez4berg i iavoJ 2orea w ttct
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E TRUE .WITNES A n-CATHOLI CNHONIOLE

ITALUD0M D, fira. ho wanind 'e kept Russia apart
Sr.nm France. by timely conîcessin-on
nRRinor intters, for friendly relations be-
Lween Priis-ia and Rnssa hiad always

T.rrIP1Ale iflce simxra rantee~ been the keystone of hie policy. But,

toOerm Y-laIiiançainpîoatatIss .hwen the GerminEmperor diamissed
to lai-§ as )IPIciatia imni and took thte reins in his own handa,

rnouts to $200,000,000. 'tll chance of this disappeared. Charles
i I., it is e aii, never said a foolihli thing
eeaan. never did a wise one. The EmperorThere are signs ebatthe Ttalrans z an 1Willian is foolish alike in words anid in

theAusrianst bae beeginin .to realeacta, Ile soon sneeededl in irritatingwhat fooaiheyhave been in ljoiningtl lite Emperor of Ruesia, and in making
GermaitEmrire n alliance agi)nst his friendhip a hteavy hurchen ta the
France, x order to sPenre to Germany Emperor of Anstria and ta the King of
the pesesinni of t11 Frenmch provmnçeeItaly. The yonng mon je nut wanting
þat she seized m 1871. tiermîany hdi in a certain sort of ability, but he facks

concluded a previous alliance of the o »m mon sense. There has been a good
spme lnature with Auistria and Rîiliuss. •ieaîl of madness in hie tfmily, and thisThe Rnmasian Eniperor, soon, however- ie bas inherited. Were he a private in-
di.lcoveri-d that what Germany meant by uividual, and-were lie tn commit a mur
the umon of the (lire emperors w der, a jiry would probably ind him
th t Ibe armies off luppi.4andl Austras ,aj.r OLl ruat'fnStat e amier of.Rosaia wla Austr guilty, but recommend him to mercy onweire tI b etlher disposal, whilet in all tie ground that lie is not entirely re-
qué' weo ewe lae her a hr alhe, r .ons'ible for his ct jons, on which a war
th1 ewr yiel, o fdoctors would break out,some hol,-Emperor, therfore. witlhdrew. On thi g to nthis view,d ,brek oupinin that he
princen Bimanrck reTlced RuIy oni , iglit to be lhanged. On euch natures
Ialy in the'A lance. This follyonthv o t the prse.inn of power exercises a most
part of Italy iwonb·1-oon have come 19 armful infiuence. Young William had
en endhad not BismarekindinedCrispi, noltbeenmany months on the Prussian
who had previously opposed thre GprmaLt throne be-fore hie was fully convincedalliance, bt who had hecume Pr ilat lie was there by riglit divine; aMinster, to confirm and extend it litile later Ie included the whole of Ger-
scope . r n'any in his divine kingdom; and lie is

The annexain of a portion tFrance at present under the illusion Liat Provi-
by Gem y, ater the war of 187lo,wilas eno has raired him up as the arbiter
ore f the rmoatipendons fau Ethat of Europe; a crazs which obviousilywereever mde bystatmarende hi omewhat a rublesoe
France ought ta have been so wenkened .ll, unes hi allies are ready to agree
Liat it would have been impsesibie for with him.
ber ever ta recover from the blw, or ber
territory should have been left intact. The Emperor of Anatria is far and
To leave ber in a position t renew the. away the most sensible monarch in)
struggle, and yet f, r Germany to hold by Europe. I shunld fancy that he allied
arms a portion of lier Urritory, was to mmmself with Willian partly t mairke
create a situation in Europe ihat ren- certain thiat he wonid fnot enter into an
dere i permanent peace impossible, and .liact Witt Rirsi againt Austria,
mate vast armamenta an eternal neces wid partly L play the part of the Lame
sity. Iati Germany been satifled with elephant towards hii. Austria has
a heavy war indi mnity, France wouldc never pîq'ed herself upnn lier fidelity
not long have remainPei in antagonism o tao any alliance, wnen it has been ber in-
Gerniany ; for the French would have terest to evide its*tr-ipulations. Were
ihr. wn ihe responsibility of theirdisaster Villian to preririsate a war with

on lt Eii i-e, and would harly have Fieance, or were France and Rissia t,
consent, d tu bear a crnshing taixation In l rift into war with Germany, Austria
the mere hoie of a hairen reveig,. G, r- w"-uld in ail probabiiity manage to spli[
many, on tie ailier hand, would havt oumt of the obligations of the Triple A.ili-
been safe from ail assalits. owing to the ne, ani t remin neutral. And of
unifi ation of ber fi rces, and aihe wnold this Gernien s'atesnen are fuîlly aware.
have bitcume the great ballasting Eurs Austiùa, with lier varied nationalities,
pean power. atracking no one, and at. aspires alone to pence. Now that she
tacked iy Ro ne. O what mate rial "a withérawn from Italy, and from the
advantage are Alace and a portion oil Griuian mfnederation, she has no ene
Lorraine ta ber in conp ris:n to the mies. By the annexation of Bosmia she
wealth that wouald have been hérs,owing has acquirud the Dalmatian hinterlind
to lier people heing enz;iged in industry that site covet ed, and if ever the Turkish
insteai ofin drilling. lier military men. Emtipire iii Europe breaks up, she knows
it ie raid, insistedi upon the annexation. îtat she wenixd inherit without cffor.
because it wouîld give ber a rhore de- territory which w.ild brinmg her down
fensFible froniier. Very probably they to Saloica. As for Ailsace anti Lurroine,
did, f- r railitary men are poor guides to he is indifferent, whether they belmng
a nation. But Bismarrk antd her stabe- to Gernanly or to France. The last
,men ought to have realizei that tihe per- moive of Ausr a propnling an elec-
manent and persistentihoslili Lv of France toral law, which, by giving the voting
was a more serious dangr r to Germany- power ta the nîon-Gtrman element, wil
placed as ahie la between three great, probaibly tead to her withe!rawal fram
mithtary prwers-than the best of fron- the alliance.
tiers. As it i, Ge-rmany is oiliged to The Italians are credited with being
keep lier populationl unier arms. to ex- ithle diploisatia's. and in a emall, Lricky
pend eact year far more thani ohe ean way ithey are. B iL Italy bas at present
sfiord on lier army. and all this wlith the tno one that even flattery couli1club a
knowledlge that, if ever Phe quarrels statesman. Tite Italians j>ined the
wiîh Italy, Anatria, or Russia, either cA Triple Alliance in a pt becatise France
these States wIll fintd an ally i France liai taken (by tie advice of Bismarck)
prepared ta ri.-k a contet in order to re- ruile, after which they vaneiy luatet.
acquire lier lst proivince. 1-ow sine Vheni Crispi went to visit Bismdiarck at
and sensible men, live as ane would 13 rlin.that mab'ebutunscrupmloaesstaie&.
uppose In theEe tacts, can have mate man tlattereti and fooled him. Crispi

such a blunder, surpatsts my under tiad the snise ta see tiat a war with
stianling. . .. France wobuld expo'e the Italian coasts

Frai.ce naturally desires to acquire her in the ravagea of the French marine.
.ost province. Buit ee dreami ieither Bismarck, the mfre, indicei Lard Salis-
of attackiîg AuîAstria nor Italy. Practi- huttry to give sone general assurano-a
cally, the refore, the triple alliance thiat England -woild regard with distfavr
aiiounts ta a guaraitee to Germany anythinng that might tend to disturb
frîmt Aistria nitd Italy..of these pro the autus que in tise Mediterranean
vinces ; and thit the staesmen o f thee These assuraiices Crispi translated into a
two countrig a shouldi have fallen into t he gle.deethat the British nav wouldluhin-
net spread for thet by the aslùtne Bi-4- dler French shipe from atttacking .Italian

rnaruk does notsay much for their wis- pott.,- or landing a French army in
dom. Ilmiia, they seemed to have italy::nd lMRimangninue otantrynen are
imagined, wouli l1hl aloof frOm Eulro- now inder ibt ialusion Llit if an Itilian
Pean polities ani ubimit to a Etirpean qrny were to jîin.the Germon forces on
boycott. Sihe did nothing of the kiiid, the Rhine1i an invasion of France, we
but eitered into a conúliter, alliance with shoul i inform itat Repnlblic that,
France. The reult, tierfore, of this whilst Italy niight attack France, we
wu-called L-agno of •.Peace-or, as it: coud n iot allow Frince in attack [talv.
ought. raly ta be called, leAgue to The Italiana have been contirmed in this
secumre to Gernianmy sher conquests-has notion since-RnIllallisl herself with
been, tat Eur.loe is jselit-up intO two France,for th.y are .nnder,tlhe imprea-
hiostile cams, armned té the eeth. and ion that theni minohbjct of oî polioy'
so evenlgh*lnced ibth6 it is d i fbt fu i ta crush Riii, arid ,hati. that pover
whichî would be th&victor sui the ebent la cm one sidei ina En apéiandctUo, w.
of war. , .. ,- ehnlinecessar ie Iè the otheb.

I~ i~s possile that, had Prince Bis- I e.Ma u.óÇit.nîaW.agót Lee
mn sk aãe a e hèai ri. Genmnaz ugiai å2 lÎn~m illy furwa4

on the path that ends in bankruptcy.
Their float:ng debt amounts to aâbove
forty million sterling. Each year shows
an increasing deficit, their taxation las
already crnshing ail industry and cannot
be augmented, and no ministry can stop
the recklesa expenditure, because it bas
to buy support with public money. On
their iavy they lavishi money, but their
sailors are of such questionable qiality
that, their shipsa seldoin leave port. Their
army i. far too nnmerouse, and i is cf
sucb doubtful material that they bave
of late been laboriously bringing inta ex-
istence a few good regiments by taking
tbe best soldiers fron ail other regi-
mente. Civil employees, helping each
nther ta do nothing, are as plentiful as
fleas. They are miserably paid, and the
recent trials at Rome have shown that
they supplement their aalaries by illicit
gains. The King bas lodt his former
popularity. lie is ent irely in the hands
of a certain Rattazzi (a nephew of the
former Priie Minister of that name), a
fussy, mer'dling man, with ail the belong-
ings of an adventurer, and ready to drag
his country into any wild scheme that,
may serve his p rsonal ends. Were a
Euiropean war to break out in a year or
two, it is possible that Italy would fali
iito line with Germany; if lthe war be
deferred, she will have withdrawn front
the Alliance, for umnlet she reduces alike
her civil and mititary expenditure ee
will very ehortly have Lo go into liquida-
Lion.

In thé present day stateemen are too
apt to make the tenure cf office their
sole aim. In countries wbere this le de-
pendent upon the vote of the people
their tendency li rather to profess agree-
ment with ite opinion of the moment
than to be tiemnaelves the exuonents iof
the principles in which they themselves
believe. Now, I hold to ihe right of a
natiun ta ehape its own destinies, whether
for good er for evil. A statesman.nust
accept the popular verdict. He .ought
not, however, t obe ready to carry i, intio
effect in order to retain office, if he be-
lieves it to be injurions to is country.
His duty, in this case, S to point out in
what he considierd it injarious, and ta be
prepared to accept the cold shape of
opposition, and there to await,
patienttly the moment when what
ie considers t ebe right becomes ithe

opi0Son of the majority. Those who say
that the people are always righ& are as
contemptible as were the courtiers of
Lonis XKV., who bowed and gravelled
before hlm in the expectation of some
crnibs from hia table falling to their
lot. In io ountry are staternen mnore
wea.k4need opportunists than in Italy,
and the conerquence of their yielding to
every popular cry, instead of combating
it wlhen Lhey know its error, is that their
country bas been brouight t athe verge ai
ruin. Italy is an object lesson to al]
those wouId-be leaders of mon who prefer
the name of leading to the reslity, and
who maike office rather an end than a
means. It la pretty clear that, as a
League of Peace, the Triple Alliance has
provei to be a failure. It never, indeed,
was more than an alliance toa secure to
Germany the Fr"nch Provinces that she
lias arquired. With Continental Europe
divided into two armned camps, the dan-
ger of war la serions. If war does break
ont, it S. as I have shown,very doubtful
whether Italy and A.nstria will stand to
their contract with Germany.-Londoa
Trth. ____

IriSh catholo Beneit Society.
The Is&t meeting of the friah Catholic

Benefit Society, hel, in St. Patrick's
Hall, was a very ent huiastic one. 'le
preaident, Mr. John Puwer, occupied the
chair. After general business the eleo.
tion of ofilcers for Lhe~year took plane,
and reaulted as follows: President. Mr.
John Power; lst vice-president. Mr.. D.
O'Neill ; 2nd vice president, fr. Wm.
Grace; treasurer, Wn. James MaVey ;
secretary, Mr. Joseph iíoCann,- 56 Chen-
neville street;; collecting-tremsurer, Mr.
John D£vis ;' aes<istan.t collectirig-tre"a.
trer, hIr. Wm. Inskip- ,grand marabal,
Mr. Join D yer; trustees. Messr. John
Carrie, A. Jones and Jas. Toland.

bMr. John Power, preaident of the so-
ciety, was born in July, I883, In Kil}urin

ou.se, Cotnty Wa xforgi, Irelaid. He
bas been an active and euergetic worker
for twent.y-three years in the Irish Ca-
tholic Beiefitasocietye -He lias bemen
elected president of the Sooietv for.thir-
Leen .years sud vice preaident for seix
yemrs .Dunng his membership. lie has
béen nx offie nineteen yeara in-auccea-.
aion. Mr. Power .entered the emnpy.ôf

14~e Gairomp~any thirt hLred feare:ago.

- Il

During this period he was foreman for
nine years and thlrough hie abilities and
.perseveanc~ to further the work.efhe
a ,mpa.ny ho was placei in the position
of Superintendent at the Ottawa ttrpet
worits. This position he has lieji fir the
past seventeen year. The srciety, of
which he is still president has fur its
obief objeots looking aftfr the widowa
and orphans. The mnembers are looked
after and cared for in times of sicknees
and distreas, and none are allowedi to
want while there iS a dollar in.the fundi.
The Sueiety is a strong one and o-
Linues o gruw in streneth.

WISE SAYENGS.

y/ve ie a severe critic. ite can
pardon more than love.

To remember-to forget; alael thiie l
what makes us young and old.

He who can suppres a momentln
anger nmay suppres am day of sorrow.

Those who trample on the helpess
are liable to cringe to the powerftul.

An idle reason lessens the weight tof
the good ones you gave before.

Piety is a god thing to have, bnt
Christian charity is very much butter.

Never excuse awrong- action by say.
ing that soie else does the sanie thing

Hotne is sometinies thought flat 'nd
dull, and too often -madesol, jnmt, fcr
want of understanding wia, it, stande
for.

No man has one bad habit ani ro
more. The old proverb rune: "When
the wolf gets one latnab ho look for an.

Different ways of puttinig lt.-This is
a scientific way: "I amn ftill asleep
in the sitting posture with his rmouth
open, his tw drops; the tongue not be.
ing in contact with the liard palate, thé
suctorial space ij obliterated; .he sot
palate no longer adhers go me ruof ut
Lhe longue ; and if resp:ration bu carried
on throughs the nouth, ihe m:îuscular
enrtain begins tu vibrate." And this la
the ppular fornm: "If a man does1't
keep his miouthi shut wlheu asleep, ho
will anore."

N o OTHER Sarsaparilla has ef-
fected such remarkable cures as

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum. and other blood diseases.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

D ENTIST.
Teath without Plates a Speialfr.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL,

UNLOCS A.L THe CLOGOO *EcOETIONs
o Tite BOWELS, KONEy UAND ILIVER,
CARRYINGOFFRACUALLY.wIYI4OUTWEALItN.
INO THE SYSTEN. A L. IMPUINTIC AN MOUL
mnMOR. AT TH OC AME TIEß CORRECTO
ING ACIDITY OTHE STCMACH, cusîno
SItIGUSNCSS, DVDPEPSIA, ·H4EAD-
ACHES, DIZZINESo, HEARTUURN..
CONSTiPATION. NiH EUMATI.M 4
DROPSY, OKIN DISEAue, JAUNDIcE,
SALT RNEUM, EaYSIpE.AS, SOcROM
Uui.A. Fi.UTTERING OF THiE HEARTe
NERVOUnNESt, AND CENERAL
DESILITY. TEbtC AND A1 .40 niLAa
COMPLAINTS QUICKLY VIELD TO THE CUMAL
IvE INFLUENCE Or BURDoCit O Loo

BITTERS.

QmUI & DUQOAN
d4vo0t08 %oll1to10 mDii Ittornys.

OFFICEs, TENIPLEiB BUiLDNG
185 ST.JAMES .STRRET,Qf ÍR£

T. %. N Q.C., cro
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il THE~R wT8'I-AWUrOATIYQLTG CWROWTOLE _____

Eeenll aq1miit and pietutefqti
Icrgn ipAs mppellr-,d lifi nir oiLy th,»t ivre

iaîtit'Y reminJu us of the figure. fil Ot
anci ent. Cm.heîiral or Convent windiri
vr enyatviîag la aian ill iininitIediii
pal. a fîrarni nefainailia#r to.31iiiro al. gresu
Ci4thrlîc Lhomglîi . l10. 1Bo quitit anr
launîie bis eumrv thitt we merce kti<u'.
rof lha arrive] w tii w.' aw the bowy
robe aiwd cochin orthie Fmaroisaui. go
finismmrqwn t wu. îellifimgli&a beails, re

iîtrt 11-8 Priaj1o0 i, n ut iIeicittiscf l4
snilla i r cr4ts i ls elrce of imbn us
vt nid swn-d lini. y*e liaitsa in impnit

a.ut îliee'lai br..'îliahui. fila- hinlt
tIfrv, tv-w liffcia t rnwn even unioni
Ci.uuho lice ni' wlat iailimstion oweg fi
tho.' ,uiiule follower of tLe Seraph
Aa..

F. w If any of tlue Importaint alecravrz
Ifira agrtsal si-iwre irce 11,e fwelftl
celltumvbut are due t«-àlime dpveiLioeî. en.
eiuirs~tIaemb r inven.tive gellujua cf tl

FraotêLn.L it ufakela Unbref gloncf
thrir-tig.M biatory iud ie fi-r iourFelva-
wlint a gloiinaîs rcle ho hbis ylmyed Ir

the (titila of ihe Woî1tls ainventione ani
discil% Pripes.

The f. .lnwfinasre a roisnt the nuoable
thiîwu whielh clin b i:erae«d 10 the credit

ofrltheOrale r of St.. Franci-. Ih wa* i
Frazici>catî whia iret acquirpd a knnw-
Ipeige of sil2elirtuna-d look keersing at

veatee A. ]). 1494. Siteanî apuliedl .10
m-kinisture car liv Fatber Vtqbrea't ai
]Pekiu in A D 169(1.- tO yei. t hefire
WattU. E>.r ,aud jtlakilg Liumptéath rs
fiîveuuled l'y Fuilîca- TKvrehpr ir 1657.
Quick-iv.rret tlipd'mueyt~rd by Citnoi

(jaîces 1in Peau in 1506. Spucaces dits
Pîulad Uitween Fti ar Biron anmd Mez
ontr SPillk. blnk UrD'B&aSa. . Ali

flmuý wrrld kniuiu the plnrifitis poarLt th
Frau-csanea1sd In ihue di-cuviry ci

,Aiieuiica.Z1mv Py withu.tit exàiggem-
wi-ta glial G-Jmmbuu w.i'd hamve liard'>

@lire, ode nl i Ne iîdula.tkirîg liidLe nsi
boit their u-m.slme ttfn-di.laisd rracsiies

ehc.crlt4~nea..VbtttllaîI, inIb lis "Rle
ligoua Charoceur of the dici-uvry ofl
Anl.ellep, uncipr IlUe Il, adif g 'lh>.MC
-whri -tol ly( lînîii"satys

rras li lbtheFraeuîriolais aafri4r, MFllier Jiiauî
rusPrivr of tluê. uîaa'îiiietery of lia-<s.

bie, whlndetaived CvIti ni leicu wImul -l(
was 1 1,çrtt tu leuive fùr France, anu lie.
t.îeli ie patron (Àf lit i ;r.jrcL aithe-
niui' 1. yal fa jîtimi lip ccir hm-d.p

Pailer Anmicii reena of the trio
railery (il La Rimubluî, sa-lohimu heeti cii'.

,futir, al wjî h Fab lier Juan Pei. a àwsis
crue ut CultinIia' firtiient fretidé, andf
sas ciaircucd i y uhp Ibttcr In have lotit
rrniril dîariîug sci-.n yeors teadfy l
isé fttih in )lis oeg.uudsa~u
(.'preps (-f LiR 1iids. Ilius Hln-a

]Pi-mue JeuThirtfeîili hâte recently Fsit
the êp.l.mli Gevt rtni' unt.1a sî'. cialIi kl.r
of 941,18 i.l r eilim'g <n lte Fraici,.Citi
Ouder limeC.tvetbt.ot IA Raidai, wlu r.-

Wuumubuas ptilt Ille îigii prec-ioums t'
bis iitrSiture oniitle y.va Sge whitdu re.
tulle àJ liaflue (laNNavery (J'A tuerie».)

Cîuýuniîtis wPos i aminijlai jtdoi l iise-
eoudsyti l'y Fr, nciacmesî niast-.na ries',

ei il e tuer y m4i 1,139 w#- find Fauluer Mliuk
Of ive lia xLw i3xicgn. cIl#pi-.'he Ava
<ii-d ly iv..c ipeoiasin 1540. Tiie

Fruuwiuu-aiaOn- c limle Iton. r ta( lav-
ig giv, i nlme fiial;. ia'-ia<p ta the Alfieri

cies. ni 1 u lite lr-h Iiduail mmiiJ'tt
F ia-à, a e ~wooa -taifu *(die L rt, ilaa
"Il ltt Vii telRî-ear-hî s,11vu'. 2, ;aib'ig15l

On the 6 la etfJuuaauary, 14'.1, J1igiê
Massai wons lkr'aud in ile liraiL edifia..

e.'ec ela iitiaIi#.'new iwu nu4, lu-Y 11)0V er
AiitG4liC. H-e Waa &4&meî lb y the Friua-
oaàcaui Fthîr Jmaaiî en z de UMarcliena
a1ujthie t ru Ive rt itîr'uw wo aucculipàt-
uid Failluer Bényl. (rite ia-mi ben i.r n
elbilreim in Ille ew uici waai l'let!ed amud

Iput Jet ;place by a Ftaiat AI)
Tiuma we éue the Great umdailrutl lin ail

bis r-'sqvranin'surrouindeil by intmberaý
ùf relugiuima ortd rit. Amngeit themmu lie

ec11 unei - as hli. neareeîAnd feaireat
th sau~ le humble weazlera cof the broavu
habit.

Fur the part fIho Franclacan bock in
the c-cainglis -lion oh tlue Indiana we
batve but tu glainas over the histony of

A'Ilt'ihuca md the marnes of' the martyrâ
liecihed illerein Ji% proofsal, Moieîît of ils

aeJf4arifiàasîu~ dsvo I bo ;'Le bbeyi,
mouamela ries,chu a Obés anad aciooimd hat
mec-f the eye of'thue raveler as le
jnurneya trugiî bMexico are fiting
*iIOLuuJCDiete tothe lut repid Courilge
çaud burîungr senul cf <lieme de-

-7-1
the da'rkesa asddéJgaadaion of Pagan.

ape To conee irer homeù. Lu'>nft bhetit
B- p 1h I.ihju'ug of tl -ilgrisnfAthe"r, we

ils finitd lia. cnmirauenîui pràtiean caipen Lire,
t iaig thfli bof Kuarm.er Cu.nauda.Ilbu-

il a nit %ya t'dot t ubira.
nt Ai -nrding b lthe bi'f nrain Bacnf,
d wbemu the opis ltinn of Qi bec number
'w - (l huml hait a litndred, pri.Ma a niah
rit Fraiw'im'eaun order. Le es rnni FioI.L-ga-.,
'0- hatlllmhcred for yf ,aius li ;îer tauîadA,

Peven ai mir as the waers of Niu.gdrr»a
*c ai-u dwfi tlhue Hurçan Indiait.na
y Ne mind, linaever alialHow or unre-
i- fieutirig,cars fail 10 he stirred byanome
là serio-s tblight whenr oontemrîlamting the

19 lieroc deedu t fuhia noble erder. Yel
In liere are snme whao throigb waut of

01 ihiotight are inclined tua look do-wis os)
theIumble friar, lu> tille et his Costcume

r- and in 1ht-r stifpprior worlîlly wisdoau
tiu Cali bls mide ofIllfe foIiy, the tolly thai
ri- hawon lot murre lîsut ciee int the

if unmiqrtyru raWn,' 4"1hp Fuly iv fhe Croes.'
!e No) doulut in thie far off dmiy8oft he
F-8 blesiali, thero wre thoiièltless ouuea
ýn who si!uffed a tIhe veaL Ieu mit cf lm.-
id ci, ert, l. John cheBaiptiat., îerliaps conu

cis d lis nmode utfldie, dreésaand mat-
le lier Of spi ech, yet lie was ltme pre-iiorst o-f th Expecied of' Nations, the. Vulce ils
a thie wiluieraîeaa ctying cutt Lamauke

rslnaight tlit aît lte Lord. Lei. ci
it iLake heed lest. this lhumble utraliger lu;

0 n mi aitt. niay Dot be a vvice of wariîuî
1, te tis tue malte amooîh the way offthé

PLori. LU.t lseb. nmjdtil lest we enter-
Lionl angels unawar#es, for the browm

-robe cu.vers a licart B 5usd wlth the Pence
aihat' piireeb unduertandiuîg snd thesaiîdlled feet walk in iem golden wajia

r- ut wibdoui, the alslora thai seeca £211,
th RL iAgdom of' G ci.

MIES S. SuirTZJLAX.

B1IHOP POWEEUS DEAD.

A Nowloufldlafld ireuStel'a BrIeS Ptai

FT. Jouî,r's, N. F., DicernhPr .- Dr.
Pu.wvur:i. JJmlàola of huaidiaices.', liil

al siess. lu. wiil ho renif nuiert-d titatii
Segbieîitber lasIB .luu.p Breimmaiu, of Dm1-
a@, Texte saplaiuw u àé?lidJîassuiu

- Ihshepofohthe diocu se, ho t tu ri- waa li.
*antmicpatoni iheuî ttiDr. Pumwi n' life

wuais uer ils end. Bie-hi-lb Ba-aauiii .m
-mitituel uirectiu.n (4 f Iliaa-, a.nd wil

lor. uiaatly siuc-ed mas l3islop.
Bielitut> Puaetis was tvmhi in New Rzsu.

%Veyf ird, Jrelind, ii 183, àstuiiea iau
L)ubinief md, mut, lie Pro;îigmitid g, utRonce,

wu rdauuuelI rtsh un 18.54.Ilie avais
mr ulîfeait tfr 11013-L'tms solii.aîîînicl
186-70, iiid wus aupoiiteti Bi-liofcu St.
1-hru~ileIe luter ju ar, whimclu j".igr'in hie
i-Id for twemey-hree yesr4 Min Gract.
whi- a nchu-nimae <f &rcmstiitilbîRysam

1u uiid plsimi, auJ lus tri.tuids Clallllf4'u

far l-iauu the liL-tiicaiuit c f beiumg »as ai 1I
a iulitu orafrar. Il s st-al fùr Ibo erecîium
toi v-Iurchi uditineé wamucîmb.uueu.Omme

.uJ la gmIzeattst wîir r a ais te iitr.aulîmu-
iti iiof tlie t-sh Clira-jtiii3roi liéri; mbt

St. J..huî'as, hu are zîuw sclucatiuz 1.50Ql

iistop Brennotn'ua sppduntnient neaismu-
siéjati uat hie laite Bush ab 1Ptiwerticri uuted

ý-ucum)ia hîiag tfà a sr. %% .hile ]3mehu,îi il
lu u ii ud su-1eided si vend ibiaià
f Ille diuctle. A lir,teot wiaiue lg)

Ituasi'., and tuO l3îai;uli ta'bstquen0.y ru-
aigné d. ''lie aual-imuiLiiet i as ftar-

iriste te Bielinp i'uîi-a-s. J3iiop lBienî-
amauu'zu au-p> ininit-îit uid not. crr) with il
lie right ci buccusseliî, altiiougl ai. tý

J. b' il, bseisbLhtmcy XPect thau.u h. Vii
rucelVe Lbhe prunuLion.

The finaL oet the fia-e u.ums of £100 each
whioh Aachbiektuq aliiVudskaltti pitLce-j n
the ilà-u-ueai ut the Cuuicll ol thenew4 'Athic aClla-ge fuir Gicla in 3ilerrioaa

=quae, Duilimai, lias een alreî:ly ait(>-
eitdlor p3uses J'or the. yearu 169a 94.

Tiiere ailI also be liree prizea of' £40,
an sd £25 each.

Cheek CheoCked.-Tram outsider: Beeni
awaty yet ? Affable siranger: . .I
found 1 could Dlot leave miy business.j

framuuouttidier :Whati.bubsiness je it ?
Al gale shmanger: l-uit, ind"e-of

HEs Halineas Las madie a present of' a

i ST. P ATitlCK'ýi i .& B

e~~~ ~~ loll tetno ie UOOlty-wSekIy

The reg ihr mnnt.lilv é inrf the
k tibivre si"cîeîy wof e lIiSundy Afler

tiniin. Fritir bto h bad;nes meeting
t hem menilperasigagpmbied in Bb. Ptiric-kr-

r chîîrcb fe-r relilti.uîîls expeijies, whicit
le were coAducted l'y tige Rev. J. A. bicCis!
. len. 8.8S, rev. presidt-nt, who preachid A.
, -hnrt bist . i qent ermtýn on the subject
, 1 Z-a irthe aî'read of mtal abstinence Il

hèa-ing iSirernark- un t.he conoludiiaR
e. worlà on the total ah8tinence pledge, 'il

i~ pnmîe 1 diocnurnberiaice the cause
p r 'Atice of intetisperanoe."

i Afier the sèrninn the pletge wasaid.
)f rninistered binfonrteen persons.
9) Hon. Senstor'Murphy rreoi!ed antlthe

e bitéliers meetinzc. and M. Sbsrkey- cocu-
n pied the vice-chair.

A Tite reli. Iresilt-nt sddrepised <hhemeet-
e in-g, anmd gave oc-nie practical suggestions
Ilwhiic, if carried ont, cannot f1*11 b in.
Pcressie tLe memrberslip of the society.

a Tite reportsansd minutes were subrnilt-P tf d.hy the ,ecretory, Mr. J. J. Conmigan,
uand were apprwîed.
* Six new menhers were adinitted te

r the lieneit brinoh.
Il àtr. Jemeît GCuns.nghLon macle a few
Lremarks onu the p.resemîl 'prcspefty of tFe
Bsorietv Wh ici, he "aid, was idue btb<1.

u ltirin' et!' fres of tige rev. president and
th P t M.er a-of the snciety.

M Tite secretary, Mr. J. J. Cotkan, r&
pnrtedt.lmhaLthtie conrniLleàof atmanage-

i nient liad ra.nged LeO noid a suries ut
literary meecîmugé;weekly duringitii.
wintpr niouuLhs. Tiese mieetingsa would

blie held on every Tupelay eveiing.
n r. Senator- Mu iphy Malte a brief

address, in the courée of w hh hghly
Cpitrçavtd tif tige meetings abaut to bu

Tuit i nnual reprirt of the dramidtie
s1ectil in of tige society w te rea:1. Tite sec

ion hais -i'cted ihe f-îllowin,.r si nUl ce-
Ilearets foir the year: Preiiilent. ba-.

rîu"ltmass lîualtllire; se 'elrq. N'* r. W.
P. Day le ; iar 'a@ir r, Mr. E. P. Wmrd
ëtage riaagr, Nir. L 0. Oliriti m a&iatWL
açtt do., Air. r. a. Kitviaumsgli ; vr'pertiil.,
M. flirs. W. IValait aile T 1. Cullili.

A.ecnîmîiti o uf tilteen tmeniLs r,i ndcer
lirectiein of bkMr.Jwiies MilImay, um r.hal,

were toî~om i ta ike chebre of si.
iatrick'd ohurch ind niiluigltinus iin
Clîritmais ove. C jmmiuiamlh roîî4isîe

luîî..i#meesms rAticied. atler wihuuh le
ni, et i g W0i8 bri'muglit te) Ra014 se.

A sistetioîg of the oiernniteu of inari
iig- n.-niis hattsm l eqeuiliy, Mr.
Juhu VaIab in tihe alair.

'lie I'wpow D7ato.

To the Edilor of Tifs TThuz WiT.ezUU:

Slit-l n<aire wiih yleaaure the pro-
gr es in the 'W- rk 1if en e tiofi of te
.pieîîiiu1 lobeliequi. toe li iaced a0t tiespot,
Andi ili miunnaenlora1luîn (et he %rrot. M"s
ucelt l'ruteml2-19) jearî. g'î onri idislasid,

»111 1 Iemr il lu haàt#tidetlIo 0inAigitrale-
Mie niratumnt- ut.il) Jaim;sry or F--biuary
miei. 1N w 1 beglr u lie periiiîkced
iiike a ft-w limbie etig estions. Ai
the fluit. Leuitsu .flered ou t 0 1 th of
.Nlây, I wusld lîîunklaly scggest litai. thé,
inm.îmgmruîiîîmm b. i 1,43 ouf ti.I *&igt t4y au
lseu tg uire it..rblriate, beaitiva be:îîg a

mmm uîcla ire favtsrmbîs e oafor mun opesi
»lir sjîmlrij.. As the Mi88 in

etmeiemtialiy te ibet bsi ,!eimn net of reli.
glum lif the Cathllc 0C aurch, I watuld

»tête) tugg#st thal. Hia trace the Arcli-
uiehop !te jnviied lu:> îreidde aI.the li-

iuunguraîjuunt and inmparl nt thbe arne
Île» 10 the niontumeunt the solemrn bene-
dicion tif te Ciîurch, accordiaîg tri the

'RumotnRitlîiIal.saued by Fraticlucan
alid Jetsuit punestait aurepresentatives of
theie itnieionsaries te Canada. As
the 180j Moy je aima Ihe birthiday of our

f'air City, agi Iimviation uiht ho ex-
tended to our Muayor mund City Coumuil
tg be preaeml; onuthe miezortéble occa.
ioan. As our naion~ual piiler, S3t.

Chatrles, han repridiucid la a m.tster.
piecepainting >lA. jirit Ma." (a wcrk
greatly adniired l i 'Pét ris), may 1 so
auiggeot 1btaiLJitraphie sud photo.
copies oft he paintinig b. laken before I
it i. placed perznaneidy l the Saortdi
Heuirt chapel of NoItre Dame Churci..

Aig a >gSod 1 rain ,from Belfast to
Toome wiis paasing over a, crousiuig on

aDay Sure,
in ero.r. ddrciand fri

1>01ab, l u u bow la 3 a 83. .Ly; .t*e.-
l .11.ec . urJu mbt Ie .r -1dt,

Ilauepi'in the hU«rn.-m fcuuy. n

ber.I gorUiu-~ s.qu. ».teût 5..

Addru ss AV. iIIOWLES. *e-dy oi foltl-gr;d~

,Miust tjeus.lut

Tiiae fm r plma a parItf' lb.' nLOD aI I
gml. mffltW-.ndPrOUIv. I-.'u .nntlhoiv. nu,1'th@
sTONIAOH,,LI JPiinEY-and nOVlréL8.
",vint e ne. p mpr iu§vi btt lit 1hemue 50en

mAIN SPRNGS40aOlp LII .Théy Are cfln-
fliW.aiLly re.<ammendiud as sà nev.r (ilime -
rMcdi'Inalme N ciwhero Itheenu g lien. arni

mamui. Tbey are wondfituty eM St 'n% ss te
ail 84lIuluM ntAInutmtai tfI) raen1061N nr 011i t''!
and fal a GENERLL FAMILY MSDICLNB
arts uo*urpameud.

I1Io#10ly's Olntuuent.
lu.. Senreiîîng and lleallng prn reOm sue

known hmotghonl.tihe world (on the
cuire of

lIad Les. Bail Be-aita< Oi -

W@unds, Sorcd anid Ulcers
This la au Inaalli reunedi'. Ir e etcn z
rbbedoi thAi neck sund etue6t au stAiailto tu

it eraes mOlE TUROiAT. bip>ahboriq
eobtin Oongbu, Coldi. andI even AtAiEJuA.

For êImndUImt aweintts, Atoossez. -Pilou,

GuJT, BREUM ATISM,
and euy klud IlINIBAS , ibuneVet

be known tle fait.
Ttue fPlIuand. Onmout are manatactured

'538. OXmlORDSTREET. LS"019,
andreSti dby aitv0UdoriifflditiIflOhhmUEb'
ont te ietyliseutworld, çihulreoiloas 1cr use
lui amuaokm r t. anguaI

Thie Trade Mlarks or usas em edloines ark
regIimned ai OLtas. He,uallyofltbnougI2b
ot Che Britustupouealofl5 wbo oay kei; uSe
Ameuima Soouuterfeitsl or me WinLbe poO

1 the rmoxé#.era ahd ld oo Lilt .LIa
tit Pas udBz5..i/h 4r àe. s

<3ATIIOLIO TItUelI isouleTX.

At the Annual meeting of the abiwe
S ciety, whnse -report. was ;uubuia-hOd ini

iheme coluns lait 'Neck, the foli vnqg
offic Y rere, eleoled for the ensuiflg
year :,.-Presidenti, Mr. J. H. Feeley. Te-

4el.tptul hy stcclamnamîon; vice-pre8liuents
Mr-. Y. W. Wcurtel<e; seoretary, Mrl. H.J.

L'oddo re-electod - by acclamation;- trese
urer, Mr. J. J.1 Maguire, re-eleoîed; mat.p

mereary, Mr. F. Colins; marslîal, bir.
F.Oagmey. oamuiittee nfmanalzk'menfl:
Meus. Jïa. Vaiah, J. Il oy. E. J. Dug.
gan. K. Singleton, Jas. Bannuw, P. Dayle,
and W. Alcock.

The next. genu'ral met-ting of tb. Bo-
ciety wili b. lielul on Friday evenÛink.
Lime 15Lh imat., sit 8 p.um., in the Library
luthlitnder the Geau. Those wialing 10
become znumbers, or aeek. insormuation
aegardinç Lite S iciety, are livited 10

om mncLte witil the aecretary, 180
TItro D,&nie atreet, or corne Lo the meâtéà

imug on Friday evening.

With the Choiera About.-Mas. Tell
The tRmera have gone le Kissainzen Wo
drink the waters. Met. Nurvusa:- I Ihope
ihey'1l have lthe prcadusuoe 10 baîl Llier
fflt.-mani!/ F'Lks.

. ..49 dw - - . , . , , . . . , , .
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FÔILÎUaieAE r sailows, liiutlera. îrotibtMied 1Ilk 11 7 St. Franicols XrvIer
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THEi SU i!ECT OF StNCERE CON- h-till i Inut ir takiiira cournof1lar
CR ATUL.A rtOSMFROM HER %Viliams' l>iîîk Pilleswbiob wiII peedily Street,4 Montreal

FRIENDS. emriclà the lo.d, sud bring a rtwy glow
of health tb the clîeekis. ThèseARP.In a re n ri ssnrErING

Was Thlought te b Sinkinaguto a:fope. a positive cure for »Il trotibiaN
iese Docilne-tIow lier 1-ltorationth i-rg

t eat Wa Brngbt Abo naharterdervus.'cmschasl-iviniCrntor iai, purttial pantîysis, St.
Emaple Vorth.y ot ImItatioaLby Viut' dance, ecatiot, iiêiirtlgla, rbett- NORWICH UNION PIRE INSIRANCE SOOIETY, OF NORWICH ENOLANU

Ochroug Lades.ii, nervouseale. the aCter
Othor rond; Ladies. epfferesof la grippe. te tired tîeJîng re- Cptl 5UOOO

trou the sherbrowke Gazette. suuLing Iront nervous jr-stration. ail-liseaites <epen<ing uipon bu mors in the ATRASU NCCOtFHLIX'&.
À numbluer of rdport.s bave reacbed the hIood, auch nes crofula. chroie eryipeCp l 1,Oooo0o. à

gazette u ffi.e of inarveIiuns cures sifct- lie etc. Tbey are alon a. perilia for
ed by the us of Dr. Williams' Pinl ktroubles.pecoîiar to fenîteti sas ua Yr
Tills. To satisfy a legitimate public
curiotisity about a fact which. if Irue.oweaknea.nf ntter.-per li. NTPPLR : C I.
aboultI be prnclaimned to sufflring hu .. ftaradical cureinalcases arisiaig CreryAumnht............. . apea» aster oruarauenare kuren
maniiy, iheG-z Lie reqnsted tl reportermooe anerv ep'. mueROct..........Sijo Lie t C cîppua oarden tas ut ppleaaoumenc. oltn
to go to Rock Forest anal investigate thtrifçwbgtuyrfltuîrp. WLrtuw.h....................amIdeulafs2aa
fatas in the case of M is Maggie Simp- .D. Williams' Pinc Pilla arennfsc- par .îngievnbo or acted, le peIilaysbe CO VRRNTON'8
son, wlhn waswsaid to have been restoredtiirai by the Dr. VIliaans' M-diciaîe adietulieatve.
froin a very 1 w conniItion. Company, fl-i>ckvi leu Ont., andi cleriec 11'î'i itut.r.-Bies ot JmaU 9

The reporter took the afternoon trainns001.Adileuu. Pntvmiiet IOcmr31Ccu -
,for Rock F-r' ot and,l after a snort walkcai>,N*Y.andare sil ji boxenev lic as2 itioS 7lagebbl<tmraiuos Fu

iL uxd aler altan iwnk j î'<>e furmb>' tise uit z-n or Iliiiiiîr..d) disnue. till. liinszfond ail nfiéaisa of6.ramt
from the C. P. R- station, reaclied Mr. -it 50 cen!a a box, or six boxes for $:).."0,FiesaIWe4ernacInred........... l ecconte
James Simnpmon's home, situated on a îad u.> ha isat tewai! i...gi...nr.ur.. Ilul
weJI cultivated farm heautifuîlly located ,y nait front Dr. %Villiam' Medicine i Viu eb..................aLae
on the banku of the Megog River. Compay, at iiter ajdveas. Livemmoni omle wbite............5,4 9.1 P&Tv Oint >nenlL

Upon communicatinag Le purpose of TLiverpool able colored............... Cvl424 litomnL fl etbetait M
bis visit the rephrter was informed by m'kea a ce c teatrîo olpaurur
Lirs. Simpson that ber datughter was, ia tiveiy inexpensive as compareliwith COVNTRY PLIODU.E..COVKt i7 .C3la
that timue, absent at the Sherbrooke uther remeditea or wnu'.lItreatmedt. Foegs -Frepb boiliig eges are qinued aUGe i e rns' o'
COnveit, where he miglht eaailyf inter.lo2k-. and tu siit paoksgcs murmoue>eu

view ber. She aspoke with the warmth bu lied.
of genuine grat.itude of ber daughte'uCOMMERCIAL. G si)12sblmavid quieki>'aitIciLue141tili f. J. Burke
cure, atrongly corruborating ihe factsae-cimecuat to. laierrur urkey a"tsai
obtained later froni the young lady her- nour.-blrslberAM-ua' l
self. She told him bshe sInet an oppor Patentspvleg................Pg53alYotu.g.Pring ebsukenisbavet-ut lig-oiti-
tunity to recommend the Pink Pille.anîdratent Wnter............... Soe amici ai 71tli. but mnesu uu'i- arrivsi-' bave

that, a an immediate result. Miss De itraight gotter .............. S.u2k0e N-tbt-n nixé diwîeh laidi-tumlantihbattit>bDettid
laney, a neair neighbor of theirà, hdisu e.50e.-L'Dl.Moucticrà pid
also b.en receitly rescured from prema-'Is. . . . .. 8.0-Ln107 u lbbae rn aieA
tiare decl ine by their use. CityditW,ïèWéra............3455I8-i tit.-Veeian adllea 107Goibrne Sreet

Upo lii uiraut îsrbrokethere- oba aâ............. .ài8s55s as tclu lic per lb fr tori mea nîe tLe il otr couitf emsr Omw ct
Upon his returnat.S.erbrooke the re. 1.1.4unu. 1>sctridns bave ui ut McLu en lper

porter calleul tupon Misa Masgie Sirnpson trigbt Boliers..............1.40 a 1.45 brie.d 4uperan-tup.r...e.......................15 ô1Otu ezi-r-The Pal asm-eochtln JOAwy nhai.uabotn fpX
at the Cungregation de Notre Damepins ........................ à1 ouia,. lotmoacl ntesli u Ayao hauud.aêu asasohtetofptn
Couvent. Misa dimpson is a hatndsonie P.ted.-1ran lifluigeenul dom4iuti au. otatuil. ai i, urti aitilou caîbsi tuao e
blonde of seventeen yenas, of prepossesme tLVOone lut bringlmg$l6. Briat-aititiavewlentorPerfumeryai Toilet allag.

-<it nu, SIO 0N) tia r.- être âa i- e -reramti lis etdtità us o utkut aB CnL at -eJ
ing manners and winsome addressoeeuiaienuueiale-u beluutI-i'iIn.i il51 ) Oitr ea mir r ttProucriptons a Upeeiafty.
whoseeclear. roBy complexion, ful round i'tu r i a ga tîr itw. audio.ude floldea <uti midIlut
merry ace anai brigbt eyes aire a source-l ai icriuimêted $12'nllac sellgaL ti,20auide ligure.
of delight te the beholder. Miss Sirn pn t s Ai M lois.ualuîuîiu.-Sxrulisoiwib
soun iad no hesitation in canditly statingasdar i 4q.9e.t25 2 t auali.uil . -lula lit a:nity F. K ELLY,
what had brought her to ber present iVeat-Wirai ieiivrieau bave brnmds Aautuldurarla antiw.-quueuit'zt.
happy state of heaith, of which she k oihue mîllu a,Fsule aoir retamisilu-$143tlu uitgud La ctla-
the very picture. 8e expressed herselitwuwifrultbps dtA.teataWjelitalL

au follows:.- lillr b.ii ltdlttttii lei.lr ri réijtL idn n m o sau~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~4 folon tetlulerft I .it sI<Iit bent awsutarulrti-are reporteuî liv- un tusa- U:III UIULIIU3uI
"Since tie age of fourteen up to last t- quee S.D.1iidtô.hulitjut ArulUl e oiq 'vp.' tic souifited le-fl gr..wui,

upring I bai beecu gradualy losing heati sic. aundR4N'1 6saiW,. Auiterîtîr p b semaituLuc oeartuaru. ami7tu Luc fur NBySt
and airength, without, our doctor Ntiiigicu Maiiuebaa Ne. I iquuued mL4Su ltuiii, NUL! id. ecSlatirîI050l 9,

Nu.2 ali, 42e . gisîomp Urv t.Sl i ros 0Wt M
able to du anything to help me. For ai' Pca rtsarentmînaliyquotedataopet Liîumd.u.or 15 ît ei#çueqilY.
yearjprceding niy case gut toibe uluesi- neaper 0ibs lsLrurt Lcaur-etrawsuiidmaL$40utit4&)and%$u(t
aie. i was constaitly troub!ed withunis. -IVtuàemuged (-nm icéLA sierflit 1 1

<iJeY.-t 41>P14 Lii dli>5u>lut Nu.EH
headache i;my lips.were of a livid pale.ri .
ness manti soetimhies perflecly bluse fi rFIr tS. e- Q.rnoss iîorwson Sons
want of blooil ; [ hia I to gas; for breahlu VîMoNLApplem.-Nn. i nullIi L 2 la $400, sud
upon the lest exertion i Ihad bcome ita Port. Lard. hc.-We quitte, NuL airtuan $10 u$8.

litt. iskeletunit xinhad; ltst, mystrength aedanuiortuiprtb... giSO ugrapefiareîîung uîcw 11IHOSPITAL STRtETà
to thie extent that. I was uniaule to walk s r he .tremp4.ilaiu e k-igkgueeudtîg iui weigiuNT
upetairs1. I aid become diacouîragel Cheagociearsunperbl- 7. 181lfuI
when yit doctor could not cflfer any r -ut ;soit.uric, tcw. ptbbi.téua0i17 mltici1 l57cper bau.keL.lie! ud Itonni tlnt Iwas apta>' ssk- am., aity' eu red. parvIlb-----------.!.. 1 4 e <.rnpn roYuit.-QUuLed trou p200 ot $2. EER5I0SIM'N nara
hef and 1pfoundntattwasrrapidlysink.perl.-----i1erra. AN»SP LLAGENTS
ing isitu a hozieless lecline. Lu&rd,cou pttepurlb ........ (< : liodarange. areujuoted tramc

À frienti reconmended Dr. Williams'iaonaver«.....................is1cetta hAsetuaover$t& 4>1 O.uNoi.
nPinkVills, Luit, lia.d tried in vain sa(, il ',eeed lfnsoe-Tlîe martlirîyatuttiY Lmua.-AreaellngwlfnOm$.Ota$500 ,inrîh Britishh&Mercante....s OOO

masny different kindi of medicine that, I e.au'.<utma iri.-ib -ngqitaesd petobx. Royal...........................42AJ0,0
ket conjit dce in may furher experi. aISe lu,$8 us, ati iV>'wrijlitad'idfOlitn Oniouu.-WO quinte rrom 90a t) $UO pet 3iimmue ....-------lion cntdocei alyfuthr xer. oi ib,.curi ir tïareul -rui -tiic.e x euItv cran psloi fotOtSpr ar iLIverî'o'ei& Lonuiné ckba ...... 4Z0uo.ukO
ment. Very foritunaely my mother li-t +e.îs;î> buyereuiily bd $4Iui. wli vril forre-eRaci yslIîw. Loîuîel'mtt Assrance Corportlona-lfiuW>.on0
sisted ujpou aty trying the pille. It ws. [t. v a. 'aIhdémista erI aubeuL :03j. S'eu to-.-Frim $lente1ppr hug n car aïommeralLnioan................MUp

bîtia sorttine beeur I ouli me ihit10lo ea, wht snalier juta oare 6a w L O: pur bug %Ve-tcrn ............... ..... iIlLeNbt, a shirrto time before I could see that a ritr ANIP o19. extra. soutiali Uinn
Ï,ti-d raiAfcO Vt.orlYuritb Amofleu....1110/Wthey were doing nie gond. 1îcntinfhedt ihaveid at -w&ut T'tntnea.-Aruaeilng ai>ram caaiditiaii....................... o>uaop

to ue them without, interrupatitt n, andt l o 8M.In li td mt-ain, ,gnutire P3u0la $3 75 per bol. Lanemabboe.. . mwao
when I ha1d takein six boxes I was er-m- tu-2radnr meitnit tLtiibiirerabi. (raaamî ltnnaîum.-Arverquietgroin$1.52te127»4nnui.e.........................ia>/81J4
pletely restuure to my f aormer perfec d aatS>lit $5 tarir <litpar baitrurdiglu te.

Iaalh im sreagaiS>'mathrbu- lu; l4 picisiu ai 2tu$21 i. rado< rti F'r irent au655010$?$7 00per lbu). rotal ...... .................. 52$,tfla.uuhealtth and strenigh. 31y mother, how- aii si1ifels&Jos2Luràç4, ql y

- ever, inited lhat, I shouli continue "sol ils itlaNo.!;inbblasltô0uù$i1. 'asuoq.uu1.l8y» Thela vesbowanrrnciltisrpe
the use cf-the pills until I hiai fueed niIee u wt rf
botéi. 'lhesse i hald linaiahed Laking somat u% qiet but-teadv mc $te ta 85c, atdenaI livir Fim-At tietaIsxperbbl. taumatnmpannfon MaN o
lime lut st tulanier. ftelS"r &WYasi. Mel tyual 00akiIl ut Iew aadi1te yo fleai -2evdates are ellig Weill trous huce m nsisaIn Md

" When Iret;uritd to the convent, atilic fur dat.

tbe coeni.g thias autmn aiter a long
absence throiuh mny illnes, the girls
who had îIreviuusly known me wre as
tonished att the traislufraaiun tiats hudThattaken pdace. I fraquienitly have oco.
sion to beaamusedby tbeamaement of IS CAUSINO YOU A GOOD DEAL 0F TROUBLE,
former frienada and acqitaiitances that I
now chance to meet. I can tell you iIt la difficuit to ohoose somethlng at onoe elogaut sudumehL
don'tlaisean opportunity of recomiend-
iug Pink Pilla to them. I always keepL U £FO

a ox on hanil, and wlenever any of my
convent.friends are iWll I atmalways ready

wihasuerdo, niak e théemark e e, " On fthe Hicesi" hasants foina Young «Couple Just Setting up Bousekacping Is :~with a: sure reedy'. WVhen t.he girls, as MU
they often do, make the remark totme,

"Oi, Maggie, -y.u are a forturate girlto be so happy anal jully," I tell them S
an making piii for lost time.'> Conalatlnu cfrDaa, Tuba, Waalasina, Iread Pana, etc.

Thergratifying results following theMV f TuA? WIL AS? AYD %5w_ TuE »nuR lCit
use-,of Dr. Wilhîama' Pick Pilla, in tL heaj ?aSdtf I iI ÂE tCfSr . ASLGZ*,fGKgT oasr wsrra
mas cf Mise Sipsun; uirove that they otDRBL AEMrE
are-tinequaslled as a biood builaler mad~(»4 sII yusK s u! w s, ~ .SI aêJu

tom I~t.h cf r with apflring -r pa-lpitationfi of, theo
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Br ELIA ALLErI;TAuL.

"ow absard ,fr a great Jurist, like
3udge Arrington, to write sentimental

rins in honcor, as he telle us, of the
leesed Virgin, when everybody knows

be is not a Catholit'' .
"Boit you inuit remembéir that bis

wfe and childre are Catolie
i! Oh; yes we ail remember the lively

prot mîade by lthe Judge on their be-
coming Catlolics. For the instant, it
seemed as if Madame and her children
w re te have a separate. estabtishment 1"

"But ibis was only for the moment.-
Evrery ole knew the re..was not a more
devoted hisband and father than Judge
Arrington."

' Which proýed, conclusively, the
honety and the violence af! his opposi-
tion to the. CJatholio faiLth. He, hais never
chaingc, apparently, exceptinig in a ces-
sation of openl opposILIn: when al at
once we see bi writinz chivalrous
verdes laud ing the Blessed Virgin, which
might be very well for Spenser or even
Chaucer, but, certainly oinst extraordin-
ary for a notable juriat of this century,
wnçe lt known net te be a Caholic, to
publish over his own nanie;" and the
paper containing the oaffeiding poem wais
toésed scros the library tabte te the
gentle faced Iadv opposite, by a member
cf ihe*Caicago Br.

At the time of which we are writing.
two greut pleaders stood forth in oaur
courts; both giaits as to mental and
physical force; both warmning uî p into
an eloquence which always séeened te
take a j îry by saurprise, heause of an
exceeding weight o.f,gravity in the face
of bot h, until t hey becante radiant nuder
their uwn eitlubitastic treat ment of Lheir
caue. Both were men of chivalrones
honor and generosity, with a certain
poetic dash in their nitural tempera-
ment wbich took away the prosaic dati-
nets o Ilegzal details. Judge Atrington
was fron Vrginiat; JudgeBa.kwith from
Vermont; but there was a blsse of light
in the eyes uf each undt r t.b a xcitement
cf a deleî;ce, inlvolvinig character, which
told of deep wells of genumne humain
synathy mi the beart, of each, rather
than of nationalsections or any accident
of birth. They were riva's, as the world
calle sauth evenly-matched legal gladia-
tors; but chrite was nu venom in their
rivalry. Perhips there wre never more
brillianti scenes in oiur onurt.roomi thai
wben the two held a jiury under the spell
tof their l!gic, their sympathy, and their
eloquence.

b -in the inidt of these legal
triumphs, Judge Arrington, the older of
Ute two, fell sick. At first It was sup-

.oed to be only a tannperary attack ;
.,.s wetka wore on, it w asevident

iat the strong muranmust yielu. AH
this tine, what of his wife? There was
no putting forward ut theological solici-
tude. Tite chiltdrtn wre initructed to
respect, ileir father's convctions. E hen
the failing etrenigth teok with it thé
desire for cinversation, the Judge's
apparently non.Catholio attitude was
no:, comnented upon even in
the family; but nothing stnpped the
teling of the heade, especially in the
bandsi of his devoted wife.. ight after
niglht as eh k.ept her iuîntiring watch by
hie side, bis brief slumbers were couanted
net so much by the bands of ber watoi
as by the decades aid. One night as
bihe st thue by hie bedeide. her right
hanrd in bis whitle le seemed tosileep.
the fingere of her left bheld the heads as
they were told with prfiectly silent lips,
'itile the rolled slowly down her thintned
cheeks. How awful it seemed to ber to
watcli thu the drifting tf a noble mouci
to Julgment without reasonable prepar-
ation I for she knew he bail oftet res-
ponaded to grace even by those chival-
rous poems addressaed t the Blesied
Virgin: and she aide knew, that i ctine
depth of hie beart le believerd the Catho
lic Church to be the true Chirch. Toa
know al ithis, yet receive no sigu from
those lips, while the eyes, so eluquent
even in their«ilence, voire closed as if iii
a da es slumbet-so like deatti
oeemed bis sleep-was te rouse evrry
solicitude of which a true woman'é
heart, i capable; when, slowly, the eye,
openid, and he said :'say your Iosary
praTersi .ud, ny dear, iat I may j,in
lin t hem."

For the moment her vôee choked,
but she aonfrolled it, and without oie
wordeof conimenat recited, deciade after
decade~, ouie hand still ini his. At laset, as
If sma could not1 be, qurprised a "I wish

Ir r
nu Le d or Father Conway to bap-
ise me."
".When shal I send for him?" she

asked.
INow 1" was the prompt reply.
For an hour the tears had dried on

her cheeks, and now, as she stepped
from the room to send a meesenger to
Father Conway, aIl her straigthturward
worde, iihat lie wanted ei him. A uitile
aftr midnight the cnditional bapti m
had- been given, and before one o'clock,
Ext reme Unction, the Viaticum, the lst.
Plenary Indulgence. Father Conway
left bis penitent with a soul as humble
and gentia es a child'd, while a cati too
d.eep for words eave an exaltation to the
lUes which suffering had already left on
his connt'enance. As the white dawn
rept into his room, these lines of!suffer.

ing were more apparent, but the intel-
lect was on the alert. "eNow that I have
made my peace with God, let me set
thia house of mine in order for you, my
dear. There is yet time.".

He gave the namies of the legal fi jends
he wished to have sunmoned, and re.
ceived them when they came with bis
characteristic courtesy, which was al.
ways gravely sincere. There was no
need cof explanations, for the signs were
not to be mestaken of a rapidly approach.
ing end. When the last will and testa-
ment had been duly witnessed, signed
and sealod, the jiidge said in his old,
judicial way : "I hope, gentlemen, yo1
havi' found me of sound mind and mem-
ory' ?"

"Sound and clear as a bell; never
moreso in your best days, Judge." said
hie special friend of ithe three, pressing
the hand of the dying man, while bis
snaile lighted the tears in bis eyes.

" Then," s titi the jridge, with solemn.
ity, "I trust the court of heaven will con-
eider my declaurtion of faith as valid as
yon consider this my last will and testa.
nient; for thiai morning I entered the
Catholic Chu rch.

Oiir barristers seldom oallw their
countenance eto betray surprise, but these
three, none of whom were Catholics,
could harly conceal theirs, makinig
amende, however, by a reassurance ou
the plessure they feh in seeing him thnus
in full possession of himself, and even
adding a congratulation which was
forced from Lhem in spite of preji.dice,
by the evident sincerity and eve-. lofti
nes ofb is convictione. They knew il
was no mere sentiment wnichb ad
moved him to such a declaration.

Twenty-four houri from the Lime
Fatber Conway left Judge Arrington, he
had breathed his last sigh in the blessed
hope of a true son of M.îy, virgin and
mother. As his faithful wite passed
tram the chamber of death it was not
with sohs and angnish, but with a cer
tain exultation which made lier feel the
wals oflier honase too anall, and throw-
ing up the window saah she leaned out
into the cold night to see the clear heav-
ens'set thick with their beautiful constel-.
lations, and realized that the soul of her
beloved one had passed beyond the stare
to the throne of Him whose judgnentsi
itre, indeed, past finding out, but are
still merciftil. Then she remembered
that this was the firt, morning of the
New Year; and a great act of thanke-
vivirig rose from ber heart to the same
thione, before which lier dear ones had
even then stod in jiiudgment. was so
wonderful, and she kised the rosary on
which ber prayer had been said ene ffec-
tually, witih a fervor &le had never
t,hought of before.

The funeral was eto be attended at St.
James', their parieh church ; Father
Conway to celebrate the Mass, Father
Rjles Le give tb sermon. Befire going
to Lb. church, however, the members ci
the Bar, with whom Juge Arrington wais
such a fïvorite, passed voluuntarily in
slow prcession befîre his body as it
lay in its cofin within his ownb ouse.
But there was one who did not keep step
with the procession, but stood-not ont
n onent nerely, but niany minut:%-
looking.down on the grand fiture an
magnificently.chiseled face which deatlh
h ad rendered even more noble in its sol-
ennity, with eyes fuîll of the profoundesi
venerat.ion, taking in with his penetra.
ting glance the brown habit of out Lad%
of Mount Carmel, with the I.H.S. on the
breast and the rosary twinei around the
ma rble linger-ail testifying to the opern
onfèsion ,made by his friend in life.
thnngh so close to the hour of death. ta'
a faith which he himself nover, inde-d
simbraced, but of which he himself nver
spoke but in.lianguîageof sinicere respect;
aînd this tribuite of venerat ion was iron,
Judge Corydon. Beokwith, who had sbood

Soud houider wi e atr
who, il, theilaeigili of liits lame,'r.,'
claimed himnself a true. kuiglht of dut:
hady--Judge Alfred A rrmai ton.--The
Roary.

RELIIOIS NEWS.

C4rdinal Legue attended the funeral
of the laie Archcishpli Knox in the Pro-
LestantC.lihedr.tI of Armagh.

A new Trappist monastery bas Just

been opened at Troisveaux, in the dio-
cese of Arras, France.

The sn bacriptions to the building fuxnd
of Archbishop Corritan'es new seminary
now amount to $105 674.

Mgr. Ferrari, Bishop of Como, in Italy,
bas placed the Alpe Retia, an anti-Ca
tholiu religions paper, under the band of
excommunication.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Dagshawe, Bishop of
Nuttingham, celebrat ed the 'nineteent h
anniversary of his consecration on a re-
cent Sunday.

A congress of Cathnllo, students. wilJ
be held antBruael eaêry in theen in;
ypar. Tite emineut histerian, Guffredu
Warth, wi I preside.

Ngr. Si ti movedl into his new hnuse
at Washtingtn on the 21st. An in(ir-
mal banqet w.-s given at which sever .1
clé rgymen and a few laynen were pre-
sent.

Very Rev. Fath.erfrardl, Superiot-Gen
erai of the SulpicianFatherathronghnns
the world, died at the GrAnd S-.minaire.
Paris, Frnianca,.on last, M-"ndsy wetk
in the eighty.inth year of his age.

Mise Eis beth, danîghter tf ex S-nator
S. 13. Ekin4, was married by Ctrdinal
(Gihhnns iii the New York Catitedral p
E. E. Briuer. The bride is a récent con-
vert..

It is announcepd in Londou that the
niece of John Mor'ey, chief secret'irv
for frelanl, has j tried the Rim n
Catholic (hurcli anl will soonl enter a
convent.

King Huîmbert of Ttaly huq been
grantung sone exeq,aturd t. Bishops,
and it, is thought, tait ai arrangeent-i
wil sotn b30coule te WiLli Lite Il ai>'Set-

respectig the Venice tlri ar:hte.
A committee, presguled over hy Cîrd.

inalis Paroechi and Vinicen' ,a.intellj,
hae been formed ini R ,îne fir the cée-
bration o %he lithird centensry of ii».
aleath of St. Pnilir Nb-ri, which falls on,
the 26th of M>ay, 1893.

No one, says a Parriscorrespondent,
couli have a .more pereeuil< r happier
death than M trahal M:tli-lioui. lie
was perfectly resigned tothe will of G d.
aud a fter he hai made his cfession to
the Abbe Ativray and received Extre«me
Unetion, his life quietly ebbed away.

The Pape has sent, through the Con
gregation of te Propagauida, a muniti-
cent sumt. to the ieople of Lienî-Sin,
Onina, who are suffering from lamine;
and he lias given orlerd that, those who
ara not Chritîis ne shall participtte il)
tits bounty as well as those that are.

Religious persecution continu s to be
the order of the day under the sway of4
the Czttr. A telegraph trom Vairs via
days. Twenty-two Caholic pricats oftihe
province of the Vstula have been de
prived of tlieir oflices or sent to rodno.

The Archbishop of IRnnes, France,
nas received a letter Itm ithe Holy
Father wilh regard to the further or-
izaniz itioi of the Catholic University of
Angers. Tihe atudent of the dioceses
of Vannes, St. Brieuc, and Qtenper, who
have been goiang to the Universiaty to
Paris. will now go to Angerd.

There is a Catholic hospital in Berlin.
Lie Hospital of St. Hedwige, wlhich is
served hy the Sisters of Ciariy. I-s re-
port for 1892. inst issued, sahows th&t.dir;
ing lat year ô 610 persons wereadimitted
to the hospital. The mai nrity of these
were înn-Catholices, 8.311 Protestants,
LIid 69 Jews.

Rev. William O'Brien Pardow, S.J.,
nreident of St. Fraicis Xavier's Col.
1 ge, N. Y., succeeds Véry Rev. Thomas
J. cana'phell, .8. J., as provincial of the
¯New York and M aryland Provinceofthe
Jesuoit, rler. Tite appointment hias jist
been made by the Very R=v. Louis M tr.
in, General of the Order of Jesuils, and

'.he pramotion of the colkge preaiJent
.i this important poet is regarded with
4rest satisiaction.

Hooid'. SarsapanitlahLas cured many
ifflicted with rhaeum.îtism. and we urge
.11 who suffer fromt ibis disease to give

thia medicine a tral,

1'0
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HOUSE Ab"D IIOUSEUOID.
r qîc>s' iFANCOIs.

Wifh"the very chic ornaitwwhite d1reus
bonnets Aire worn.white tulle veils dotited
wli block.

. Indreass aliksatnall spots, imarked
contrast ta diqgtiîmal graimnd of Lwo
shadee, IîavA it>iiid favor. PdoCock ati
a tiew ettiphiire toile are amoxig Lbe ac-
cepted tinte.

At the present moment the latest trim-
Mi,,ge fo~rrnais and bonnets are fearical

littiR9 brigbt colored wilmgol. Sortie bats
are fi.tnakr(l WjLî a Couple on each aide.

5BONSPRAOTICAL ENCIFEO.
gliredded Pineapple.-Seieot a ripe

jiiy piiieapple, remove every bit of the
aki and all! the 'eyets." Mien ,y thie
fruit on a piîif4er. lIold it fitrly wilh
the bett lixiii anil with a silver fork tear

ootheriieipive i arnall ieces. Ieavisig
the cote whie. Put theti'hreddeil.fruit
ini i'.%u!rviig (iait, çrinkie generotw1y
witli'I iîa gr4tt'aiLe.! siogar. cuver, anti
let sland inl the ice chesti. an houir, i' poà*
cible, betnire servimag. This nieLla d oi
prdp. ritig iL lr..wi oult thu yjitice antil vi
vor iboiterthait sliving, aiîd makes Lite
fruit. atienn înL*biticiiret ender.

Ilickt-ry Niti, Cokie.-A very éimple
recipe foar hickclry iiiit. ce. kiea its to takë
cln il mnd of lsuiir, onte4îiaIf jîotnd (i
butter, LV) eErr,s0u10 pht cf lickfity naît
ment cilulîî;ît-mi fieanti sonie fi ,ur. Cretini
andtihiter anîd a iiar Lu 'gest-er, a1d i uIt
eggs oitIi hick ry iititriatt.! thei i lx iii
ettigli fl.aur La n o s ha dcotigh li il
eilitulil rolli miit. 8, ritikle ear.11 c iuky

witla gr>tittihLtedti tagir antio bkeini
moderate y qi lck iveit. hickory utals

Cali bu ti-mA i g lis a 'n'i au étécoaliîliti
iuing and atlinç.- f .c Layer cake@, il te

raeaiij le jîotiiiiird iritt a pate.
Creainx C.ke.-ru maIre a nice cream

cake tike une ctp of taigur andt wo eggs
croitnied togeltr,one iîeaping clip 01

fi,)isr, une lheiliîîig àpoonfu i off baking
f uîvikr. Fi ivor Lu tââe. I)akein tour
ayera. For fuiiitg, Lake etie-Luaif cup
cf cream, wliii;qeil ; tiin adif onebait
clip ofl suglîr; atnd beat corne more, and

fiati.r wth liante fla&vôritig used in th1.e
cake.

Pium Roil.-M tle a batterof a ciprl
or niilk anti a lial taipf îi of but.ter.

tbirkenied withil fi ar enough to mokea i
sort paste. atmd a Leufflonîful of baking
pouvder. B &kce unm.lree ayeri, betweeit
whîch apreiti l pumn sauce nmode Ir.aiàa
either frauti or cittihe, 1 plumru, wifli stues
and skinâ reillovtd. t3erve wurm oz

ROMANSN L.WIL

311sa Dormer, daugliter of LbheIgte
Lord Djrnuer, wlitzimet. bis deatit no tra-
giOally ini lidit, liai taken te Veil in the
Can vent of Déraeu Châuoinewouatm

Bruges.
Tite Ely F&Lht-r bas W~ely recei'ed

their Lordâlaîps Mgr. Go-aindard, M4,r.
Sou rricîîs, D;tsb 'j)cf. hsialto ; Mir.
Cai.wm.u, DBtsiop a( Luzàii -,anit iLr.
raurbaix, iitulir Bishop of Endosiaide.

The -itnudîn corresponîdenit of te Os-
ser vture R >m nu states (,Pl what au-
thnritv we kuîow uot) hat "Lord Sey-

lYtlr" gives ait îîntavourable report of
the Italian fiat after liis extended viait to
the [Eiaian p)rtts. This tinging phrase
is Paid ta ulave been îtaed, "Italy ia an
embarrasamerît and eannot be au id."f

cardinal Schllatuîch, ]3.ahop of Grajs-
Wardeiti, liaipîîbliilieda. zntimrancltn

a tiai8t the Jil wlîich te Mnaster
MVekerIe lias presQnted tu te IHaînx.roriaiî
Parliament. It i said that ElleErnin-
enoe'iqak has been îînlertiiken after a
consut.ltotii wit.h the Etmperor anid at
us Mr24j dhîy'a inspirmioti. Tue Cardini
allouv1 i aat Mie prnposed rezîîtaticn
touiching Civil marriage i. jatiiied
veitiier hy tiICESS(Lv noir mdvantge-in
short, iii but f a tlficatiion of tjalviiatie
dactrint-a. Mîtrriage i degrAded fruti
lits ctuaracer a as n ur&nett, and te
ponsiibility of eparaion or divorce its.
zaultiplied.

Three conspictuons poliLlc¶ane hiave
fiet nt Roanvt, anîd hetd a cotiferemîce
with ['Ciîg iiiiiibu-t -uamely, <J'ut.
Kalnoky,, Miniïte.r siForeigna Attairi
for Aaus'rie.iîiftitiry ; <juuît Nivra,
Itali» Anit ?iî stiltor tbVienna ; andi Vite-
Âlmair~i3uîî lai in utjaerurForeign

~r1T 'rRT& AND-

.. Weak
Children

-*ill derive strength and
acquire robust health

ay persevemrin use of thegreut

Food Medicine
SCOTT'5

EMULSION
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2?ho Neiw
TonYeraol

ciilioued, uttiaver

A rand Eductor
- !a~I Ablebsat CI hatintes'ALiray l Lseil

Invaluat.lo lu îlm
bouseholai, andi ta
te teacher, prufes-

rloutna a, or self-
oducaitor.

tCoZcJZq.tUll3ooZ-çelcrs.
C.t C. 31errlasa Co.f~

PuzbliàIacra, I1çrmRps

tît.1117rhetputnt-DICTIOMWR

VERY~~qM~A

Ctired b,(JIticura
1VER OK!N AND SCALP DISWASE, helher

wl h las. aofliair, ,0-pi le ~o<b m.t dl.'t=in
sazaMaI. ant e611.y h omr Sebioad, whetbet
.imple. <e'nono ee ltev il y. per

kum>îma, ootimittg oai %ucuTIL, thogreat 0kin Otire
Cmuiu Sar O, au .. xqtlMte 5kimBeaititller. uni!

Ivricau Rua the, iaew BIvwd a»d Skia Purlti,
ind vrestuet of Humer Resnedleo whmn the bew.
phyicians a'd LiM othet reneleoR ai.This flamro.

1- npbut »rue. Thousade e cil u tst
Iaias fr~ ainy go e itest thoirNondierfui.

<talali. g and inrnaa set!h.Acv.
hco.d evey -h.. Pi. OvrxouU, flic. ; BOA?, 830
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TiIOM.3AS LIGGETMS,

ltacl<ei'. Frtiere" and<%i Inrnw Mnunt-
Ingb-ue-, preti.y. auti apIendid value.

T11031AS LIGUETTrO.

Corir Flong. Linnlenm u'! r ugalt
TiI.i Cork. well neaoued jant frons ce-
brated makere. at,

'11101111à LIGàUTT'S.,

3JfatsM
XatluIn, Rusa and Parquaet OTpeints,

Immenste quantllIe to aefctel romnat

T§9IOMAS LIGGETT'8,
184 NOtre biblue Street,

Aul 15:1 avat i (ak t''U ir

lýsI.E.tt., P1... wo Roa <au lînhlfblo
frelnlaile c wi i i he%-neiiary dipt.'mtm%.
Fuir Itrylier p»rilrtira apply tulaise ul'dhr-
igueti. Jol NS. ,MA ÀI.L, twec. il

Do you cougi? Aro yon troubled wvithi Bron ="i»,
Iloarscncss, Loss of lToice. etc.?

Àud yon will know what yom Bhoali iu
tri cure yourseMS

1i ertlfy <hit 1 bave preacrïbcd
- 'lte i'EcliÏJALBAI.SAMICELI-

'Xlit fur aarections orf the *hront and
"Iu'eig an1aits; batI ahisîerféLtay un Lii-
fied vili iil pe. I reconinî~is it

"tberefoim eordily h o Ib'ii
«for eiiesesaof Le redpzàatcry

'.J. E. flnourLuiT, M. D.. V.C.M.
rautouraik-A, Jutlti t I18812.

i canr rositrnrnd ]PECTORAL

t5 iiton cf wich hîus been-nide
Ilkinown b t tsanexcellent '.e-

m4yfor Pulimonary Çaîîîrrh, Bron-
"chlà aoz Cuida witirtofever*

L J. V. CLA o110MAI. D.
Mcztrca, IM*rcn 27th 18Wi.

L IRomTmJ.m, I1sq. Chemsist.

0.Iiving beert made acqininted
'wih ilte ro:sai nin i.f I'EI.f(-

'iL niy duty W Szcolommend il, a" tan

"ecetlent TemedT fr Zsuq 4J'À

-rof. f uheuuls1Vai Local UUSeMiuot.
Montreuil, ardi 27Uh 18W9.

te<1 have uîsed yotit KL[XI1I uad
"End iti excellent for BIZONCHIAL

DISEA!SE-L.1Inltend m~yn
it in ut>'practù,o in preference te
al other preparaujons, becauge it

~aiways gives perfect satiifactio. m»
DR. J. ETm itW.

L'EpiphsuiL, February âth1889.
- I have nsed wilh .ý«cc«mî the

uti the. ciffrent cmes for %,,hieh Mi
ta reconimengled nnd il iswitli
plenstara (ha& 1 rccaaxmmnd it ta

Moutreal, March 27th I8dU.

Lck of epRce obliges us te omit
smeai othçr llaattering tesimoniale

from wveit k.jown phyii a

For' sale"everywhere -in 25 and 50 cts. bottles,
I ~U iN~witbW.a-ok itor d îuoîO<V ia 11teilitilNiS! biiieia-

rdimal «crd. wPy luir .Tia JIOAL W l'Illa: to snjregne<l tw the

THE WOVj<ltD ARWVYD.,

Admirai de Melle, the lemder or lb.
Brttili, ta irsurge;nt;, ha. proclaimed the
non of tb themte d'Eu as Etupertîr.

Mgr. Il,-iizuîn, Archisholpof G.Itll>n
and Mgr. J.aîîlatiliî, BuLbnP fJmff'ia,. have
left lb1raeillea by M.aaagriE» M iritimcii

sleallitr for Ceylun.*
Signer Rattaizzi, contreller tif the 1Lxa.

liin noyai hcuae!îIoltl, bas beîî dirmilred.'
Rie is accuaed oaf being mie ai the chiti
atitbnrs of the bank icou raption.

A euhacription liât havingbeen oraned
i ?.ris for the pîurposer ut'erectingig
motnumuent Le M. Guunodl, tlhe firi dayle
aubscription amouinteil ta 420'1J0t.

John bmsiek, a brakenian fin the
blonon yards at Bedford fell lletwcrn
wo ca.ré Saturday and wasin rstatitly

kil led.
The Uteiios Colio1a;m irecods t.he dleih

of Count (uî' lIei Vittu ri, ail pxciellént
ivriter, a mait of riire euaeigy oi'characir;
antd a zealoua Caîhulic.

The Servian nîinistry hits resigneil, al.
is-gitig ta& a ressior t htJr i>arpeament on

the aliffqnlea;ii>n with Atiatiia. Tite
kinq hait retused to acoept the risiguat

'ho canal Mt West Trcuy, NY., wRoe
fr zen Iabt 1,iandaiy atîglai fur the firet

Liflifi hidi aeasor'. The ice won .trg.rg
Caa.ug!h te hold lieuvy &toute stbrotAu

tipoul IL.
''lite Due, de Chartrre, Che Due de' Pen.

thiè.vre, l'rince HEtutri 'Oriemi.r, Moi, a.
PriittI, the Matrquius d'kia.rerlîri, the
tcie (le JBondy, iaauod Vî.aiem iede ljîad

bave left Si ive lHuuse kr Pariis. y

Prine Oto, of Echaaîrnfierg Lippe
lias', il, ijest. <I. exibretss. d liii jut if. nn

ici becûme a. Cdtlulic, aînd lie wîliy@.
ceive Lrau'tiat sort ly ai, l'.derbt ru. The
wile ut Princeoe duin a Cfîl

Thte Ârclbbishop of Vo-rapoly, Iradiur,
wlho haut rrecrity Iepu il litia§. aerrding

to, tLe A-1 y (Aail.oMc U o0% quite re-
Corel eal.r.iiGrâce laiesj ast beeru cule.
bratiiig bis EîaîsvLptI itîlee.

The entire rrew <of the riew fnur.mgeft.
'a Biiiî Iibark Baliatîa, which iui d on
her fi rat voyage f r ri)naGreeimick NuV,.qn-
baer 9LIà for New Ytirk and J.t<îrnn, ihave-
beetui antittd ii tScotiatnd. Tuli khama

wasabanduned t t ea.
Âdivicea from Sicily annrannre that t.ha3

cotuntry in sti l ina very 'dittirbed stale
(in at'ottint of brugartiaige. lunsomee et
Lite dittriela 9 he farmerà are &ahandi.jaaiuîg
agricîtltur»I iwork aoa acco.iiii of ito de.
pra d.ationa i"ich have been cornniit.ivd
dniiiiig thl est fortuig~l.

The follovring are lte 1ate3t sauihiica
of the JettiL aiisintifii n tdi-Dceta
ni Bombîhay, 15 SU868 1oIu.lici ; Cxltn iLsa,

61 COIS; bMaîusglr". 72(M37; I>a4oila. 9829;

oi 243 234 Catiulkici the rive fdioceses,
ai neiorly a quarter uf a million in Mi.

-* The Spiniet tniniét.ra hatve agr.'cd to
Patti p ilitir difT.nencee and w. rk her.rulcnotrualy urtil the gfvrtinaetîl'idifil-

c'uliy MI iht hI<rcn bdiottli hIte ftieJ.
mi'en ail the 24000 Iroopa it al! have

beezi laitled at ielilla iIe Chiier coan.
niatd wif I be given te u. 3artJates dJ
campos.

Thie British Gorernmernt. ha reflise4j
tn remove Dr. CCine1iua lHem froun

Bournîemouth owirg in te îhymiciamil
ré-gaorta os te lus condition. Tite French
Goverrmet bas beren trying foar a. Joug
Lneto6aseis<hoe xiraditicion f Dr.

H e ,wlitois chsrged with liavisîg been
.rupaiioated in the PIMa mC41R ainalial.

Â diepatch from Berlin 8oyet It labe.
lieved that un uttempt was omade ta
atg2uinate Chancelier vonnOtaprivi Mcm-
iluy layieains cf an lifernal maachine.
Aà parcel addresaed to ituee liaauceUlor,

pîont niiirkrd front Orleails in France,
was received aît the chancel leie. Culanti
Ebnteyer, thie chance) lor's aide, l'egan ta

nrep te pitcel wbeti ho notiot;tia few
er>ins of gitnpowdêr fal.ling iut <t- it.
Rie inuiïma.diately dispathtd Liue parciel
tir, a nutice titation, wIters the ptolice
placet] it in watt r an( gave it a ti#ar.
caugli snakinag, mter wlîich they exitip. .

it. Mhen Lb. wralpinrgs wïre reiiovd
a atrikinz cap wais foînd at.tached ta
what. proved beyund a douIbt wa u an f.
ternai lmachiinp.

AT flO3lE :&I» AIJIIOAD.,
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cGALEFS

2l cents par box.
By Mail en Recipt of Prie.

B. E. McGALE,

2128 NOTRE DAME ST.,
* OmTrEÂ..

HE HAD THEM TESTED.
You are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Boiler
PLABE EXAMis TuE

BUFFALO
taounfacturet by HY. R. VES & CO.,

Qaseu Street. Montreal Que.

For £canomy f fue, For Steadinaessof/Heat.
far Ease of> Management.

For Design anod Workmanship, it Leads ai/ Others

READ THE FOLLOWINC TESTIMON IAL.
AIesars. E. R.Z1VES & CO., NOonIrea(,

AfOTREAL 19Lh JUIy. 1893.
DRt Sms :-With reterreIce r. BaU. 

Hot Vater Reater, purchased frrm y0u last
year, we are piesed to as tlat we find the
eame vezy oatibfiItoryr i every respect.
KÉ l'ours rej;ectfuL",

j(Signed) DÀRLINF fl1IOTHERS,
Engine'r.or.d E-.:Ma4.s,

'de;!ance Works, itcntreal.
Catafogus and PIce LI .t on AppicatiLo.

ASSURANCE : SOCIETY.
UZEAD or.FxcE. SI COfl.NflILL, LONDON', E. C.

Intituted lu the reigu of Quemn An, A.D.1714.

Ananalu1cUme....................................2,0il.24J-
rrPr flTRXa noeepted on aimost every description nr Inmurable prorerts.aL Iowreot rateo a
.nma.a.m wIIIuoandi ibir n o rI ie hool-

Son!nisnhiI'n Ill c llinicio Innurrd nn peo¶aiiy favorible terma for eoor thrue reara.
LoSe. ettled wIth pr"mupmILude aud iiberailty.

Casada 8ganh Oloes: 8 ST. FR ANCOTS XAVTER STIEET, iontreal.

T. L. MOIL18EY, Resdent Manager.

tiunderMgned ifr hii ad appnlnt ailfe nert e abnve oftaune rnid fire o ce
tuapealily .'ollcIx.frnrnn hlufrimnaidu m tbspub ie generally aulsareuoftheir patronage.

Teleplînné 194R1.

-- A

TMROUGN TOURIT CARS
LEATE NONTRlEAL FOU-

VANCOUVER, SEATTIE, ETC.,
Ever WEDNESDAY.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,
Every TUESDAY.

CHICASO, ILL.,
ber TUEUDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

BOSTON, MASS.,
Lnry.14ONDAYI THURSDAY and

-ATURDAY.

128 ST. JAM ES ST REET,.
* 5aat 'a rosa 0aies

T. .. DOINOVAN', City Agent.

L'bueb, ni ,-~A Vire Alar=a BeUs
Ctaaog WJIh ala 2k0 teaLimonaLm.

24-mnw° Ment Inn thi. panr.
FAVOHABLY KNDWNi SINCE

IENEELY & Cgz gj4?bm8T-TRYN.X. C ri-MfETAL.
C Hhlb"S. [r.C AT OGUE&PRICES FREE

Tliua .. 01nen.rCa..che.
.ChinsSe.s att. F ily warranted.

Wrt fr('tlau osdPrca

rCastarFtr eblbi bol oe
ation for the ai. It

asouhla be used daly
mons ite gcarowt a Perfet bair dreaong

Lr.narti. 5 ia pt atis Brtx
Gr.OhlI S.LwaeunM»

Sick h'eadache,
FouI Stomach,

HAITUAL CONSTIPATION.
For Sais by DRUGGISTS BVryWIlrS.

Sa ÔARSLEY'S OOLUMN
3MEN'S
MNENS
MENs
M1ENIS

WINrER GLOVE
WINVER GLOVES
Wi NTER GLOVI-
'INIER GLOVES

NOTICE.-C.fee -served free all this
month in nulr rlreeshienLt roormo;

Doiring Dreeiiber we will grive one of
Wi'ebster'g large Unabridged Dîrtionaries
to. ail custumers pîîchssing $2300 or
ove r inone day, nr$t.l0 in-une week r
SIX cozmect.îive days'. .g g,

-. S.CÂBSLEY.

LADIFW' LINED KID 01OVES
LADIES' LINED KID Gl.tAVES
LA IflPL LINEI) <K11GLOVES
LADIES' LLNED KIlDGLuVES

In aIl best makes, suimtable for Christ
mai Preusnts.

At S. CABSI.EY'S.

FUR-LINED GI OVE4
FUli-lbNFEl) tL'VES
FUlI-LINED GIOVES
FUli-LINED GLOVES

Ladies' Ruida Cal! Gloves, lined wiLh Parties rrquiring Pur O'p<s Fr Rfb,
Fur and Woul. Fa: Caps, FUr Mufisr Fur Cula

At . C-RSLE Ys.

LADiES' WIN VER GLOVES
LADIES' W'INlER GLOVFS
LADIES' VIN TER G1.OVES
LADIES' WINTER GLOVES

Ladies' Wool Gloves, in El ich end'
Fai cv Colora. «loves of all kinds, BuiL-
ab.e for presents.

At S. CÂRSLErS.

L A DI ES' CUFFS ÂNiD IfTTS
LA DIEa' CUFFS AND MlITTS'
LAI)S' CUFFS AND MIT'TS
LADIEs' CUFFS AND 'MiITTS

Ladies' Bonded Cashmere Cnfs and
MiLte, ainimmense vanleiy.

At S. CARSLEY's.

BOYS' JERSEY PUITS
BOYS' JERSEY SUTIS
BOYS' JERSEY FUIT8
-BOYS' JERSEY SULFS

In a nurnb r of new and pretty Styles
fL ChristmaisTrade.

At, 8. CAItSLEY'S.

BOYS' E rON AND
BOYS' ETON AND
BO Y;S' EION AND
BOYs' LEION AND»

V ELVE sUITS
VF LVEI? frUITS
VELVEV SUIl'I
VELVEC SUlIS

In all sisaes, for Parties and eveniDg
wear.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

BOYS' WINTER
BOYS, VIN IEIt
BOYS' WIN rER
BOYS' WLNIER

OVEROiTS
UVERCO tri
OVERLCOLS
OVEItLUAIS

In all siens, rednccd to Slaughtering
Pries aill the uunt..

At S.'CARSLEYB.

YOUTiS' WINrEI OVECtOQATS
YOU S11' IWINLER tVERLCOlS
)UUlàS' lWiYt.It OVEtUOAIS
TU rs' WiNTEt OVEItCOAl$

I a altylta, tobe sld cheap ail this

At 8. CABSLEYS.

MEN'S SILK TIES
MENS SILK TIES

MENS SILK lIEI
.IENS SÉLK TiES

A fiSt-cl 'as stock oftlemi'a Silk Derby
Tite, in a laige range of cuiore.

At S. CARS LEY's.

FANOY SIC NFXXWEAR
FANUY HCLK NECCWEAI
FANUY dILK NECKWE:t
FANCY SILI ECKWEAR

A rich as'rtment cf L ktest Norelties
in Men aSi k NeckVear, isnþoredêex-
preuly toz Xrna ''rade.

ATtB CA32ITL

BIIOUL» CO3IE

To the Grand Clearing SAle o! Foa at

S. CARSLEY'S.

WEINIER JACKETS
W INÎER JACKE rS
WINTEIR JACK EtS

Parties rrquirinrg Iinifer Jacketiasbonld
cone imrmedate]y tothe Grand Ceariug
Sale cf WVinter Manties aud Jacteta.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

WINTER MANUiLES
WINIEI RIANTLES
WINTER MAN tVLES

Great Bargaina in Winter M tinles and
Jckets at the Grand Clearing sale at

Redaced Prices at

S. CARSLEY'S,
NOTRE Dana STvRrT

STOCK FARIV
hng A Yaeli. hya ereD

Onhard swon fruit; UîtWaeld : bardwOOd tiranora
ond a natFtatesea chardingdli bm

P ORT[R, TESt! & CO.
454 & 456 St. James Street,

>IONTItIE AL.i
Importera oi and WVhoeliDe&Jera is

:"w ::; DCOLLS,.

: : GA.MES,
and BMALLWATIER and FANCY 00ODS

nt everv depcrlpion. If our IrnvolierU
abouli rail li.qn ru., wlie i.er eampimO.
•.- Canalian Aants aior HENRY MILm
WA RI) & SONS teish Hrtiko.

BROQIE & HARVIE'S

Self- ltaisillg Fluur
19 ?fi »EST and the OY.7 G RNAIN5

artiele. flueekeepdra should aric for it and
see that they getit. -Ail atheru arelimitlations

JIUDGE M. DOIEltY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BAtiK CHAMBERS
Mfontreal.

DOUERT! & SICO'iT,
Pormriy . OSERT h Don ERTT,

Advocates s and z itarrlters,
.180 UT. JAMIES STRIEET,

CVay anta D(aLriet Rani Bouitdia

raui at F. LA POl NTEfnd k
nlabin niew IlltNtratesi Catrv Ite
fàPrue ilî tino.. tI iLls"

gva freito everzyoîme 011 alîîîImtaém
tA lOflto1d atat laê»

stee .

3Menis Winter Oloves cof al kiinds, lined
with Fur and WuuL.

At S. CARSLEYS.

NETS HAN-KN[ GLOVES
MENS HAND--KNIT Gm.OVE4

1'IJEN'S IIAND-KNIt' GLOVES
IENS RA.N-.KNL ULOVEh

bfen's Real Mingwood Gloves iaul
Fancy Culora.

GRAXND FUR SALE
GRAND FLR SAILE
GRAND FUR SLE
GRAND PUE SALE


